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ESSEX'S Imnocency and Honour
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That Noble Lord and True Patriot,

ARTHUR
(LATE)

Earl of Effex.
As Proved before the Right Honourable ( late )

Committee of L OF; D S, or ready to be DepojeA.

In a LETTER to a Friend.

Blood crkth unto me from the ground, Gen. 4.. jo.

A Fugitive and Vagabond flialt thou he in the Earth, 4 11.

HOW long, OLord, Holy and True, du(t thou not avtvge cur Bleed on

them that dwell on the Earth ? Rev. 6. 10.

►Written by LAWRENCE BKADDON (of the UuiJl--T<?>j>/:) Gent, who was u[
wards of five years Profecuted or Imprifon^d, for endeavouring to Jifcover this

Murther the third day after the fame was Committed.

London : Printed for the Author ; and Sold by moft Bookfellei*. 1 690
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APOLOGY

(For the Letter to a Friend)
To the Right Honourable

WILLI AM, Earl of Devonfhire, Lord Steward

of Their Majefties Houihold, tec.

WILLIAM, Earl of Bedford, tee.

CHARLES, Earl ofMonmouth, tec.

H E NRT, Earl of Warrington, tec.

The Lords of the ( late) Clofe Committee appointed to

Examine into theDeath of the RightHonourable Arthur,

( late) Earl of Effex.

MY LORDS,

WHEN, immediately after the Death of the

Right Honourable Arthur ( late ) Earl of

Eflex, / didfirfl make enquiry with relation

thereunto, uponfueh
a Informa*

a p

tion as I have already given your Lordfhips )
there was nothing that might be expelled from a Powerful and

Revengeful Party, againft which I then moved, but what 1

did believe they would endeavour to inflidt upin me ; for this

I had the greater reafon
, having then been often credibly

told, That SOME {whofe Intereft wasmolt concerned to pre

vent this Difcovery) had fiveral times declared, I fhould be
both Pillory 'd and W H I P T. But this, or whatever elfe

was within their power to impofe, / was refclved fhould

A z r.ot



An Apology for the

not otter me from fearching after fuch
Circumflames as might

rationally convince perfons unprejudicd, THAT HIS

LORDSHIP FELT, (not through Self-violence, but)

BY THE TRANSCENDENT AUTHORITY

and INTEREST OF SOME, AND THE

T R FA C H E R Y and BLOODY CRUELTY

Or O T H ERSj lecaufe that Great Patriot (with your

Lord/?./)':, awdfucb others) b7/W<zj Bulwarks
1

'■'- LS-
azah'jl thofe Popifh andArbitrary Defign, which

were //.'.-ft ( jtid/cia/Jyfesn through a Glafs, but ftnee, to our

grtztCrft, and greater Dinger, face to face, and) carried

on tor the Total Subversion of our Church and State.

Wherefore I had great reafon to believe (admitting bis Lord-

fl:ip was murdered) That S U C H u ho were therein con-

cerned
,
if they found there was no. inquifition made after

this Blood, but that all did feem to believe (ONLY by
the Evidence of thofe

c in w! ofe Cuftody his
c Page 23.

Lordfhip was} that this Noble Lord indeed

cut his own Throat, to avoid what his great Misfortunes

feemed to threaten ; That then the natural Confequence

thereof would be this; (viz.) Whomfoever thofe POWER-

FUL and BLOODY MEN found to
age23' d (land in their way, whom they then had, or

ihould take into Cuftody, they would place over them

SUCH as theyhad prepared toCOMMIT or PERMIT what
was treacheroufly defigned to be a&ed '■> and then by Strang
ling, Stabbing, Piftolling, or CUTTING OF THROATS,
( either of which is a common way of Self-deftruction ) they
would take fuch of?, pretending (as in this Cafe they did)
it was done by the perfons themfelves, to prevent an in
famous Execution, and avoid thofe FORFEITURES
of HO N OU R and E S TAT E, which the Law would

otherwife have made by their Conviction and Punifli-
m.-nt.-

f

My



Letter to a Friend.

My Lords, The Prevention (as much as inme lay) offuch

vi'i Practices, was not the lead Inducement that firfl mov'd

me ?o this Inquiry; and whatever Oppofition /then met with,

either under Colour of Jufiice, or Malicious Detractions, /

was not at a.1 ftrprifed with, and therefore the better prepared

tofufferit ; andJeeing I could then expect no Relief, or jufi:

Satisfaction fn-m thofe, who were chief in impofing the Injuries

I jufferd; I thought that a time for me (in this refpeti) to

keep Silence. But fince God (by our prefent Sovereign) hath

mercifully remved fuch Oppreffions ; I think now is the time

to ipeak, and >:rt fuffcr to go unanfwered fuch Malicious and

Infamous Calumnies, repre/eating me the very worft of Subor

ners, and deferving far Worfe ufage than ever Dr. Oates un

derwent; and this faid, mt by a few, but many. Wherefore out

of a jull; Self-regard ( which every Man owes to himfelf) I

thcught I was in Duty bound to endeavour fome way or other,

to clear my felf to the World from being that profligate

Villain
,
I have been as induftrioufly as malicioufly

Mifre-

prefented. And becaufe I would that the Plaifter fhould

be as large as the Wound ,
/ have in this following

Epi-

file
,
attempted to undeceive the unprejudiced part of

Mankind; but as for fome, Miracles will not convince them;

and others there are, who (KNOWING much more than I can

inform them) will never confefs themfelves Converts to

Truth.

My Lords, Wouldfuch Men as malicioufly Mifreprefent me,

Proceed againfl me by way of Judicial Information , I fhould

take it very kindly, for then I fhould have an Opportunity

(now Jufiice is duly Adminiflred, and Favour in this, I defire

none) to clear my Innocence. And there having been about

SEVENTY Perfons in all Sworn
,
or Examind before

Tour Lcrdjbips
,
and fome Juftices of the Peace (and fome

hundreds difcourfed to find thefe Witneffes cut) if I had

been fuch an infamous Suborner as r.*.prefented ; In this

ClouJ



An Apology for the

Cloud of Witnefles , they have a fair Opportunity to find

fome, for Suborning of whom, they may Proceed againfl me.

Put bein^ wellfatisfi'd in my Abhorrence of, and Innocence

in all fuch detectable Practices, and that I have ever been

lb far from de firing People to fay more than they could

fafely depofe, That I did always befeech and enjoyn them

much rather n't to Swear any thing, than the lea(I Tittle
more than was true; alluring them, Thai whofoever in this

Cafe tejlifie more than is truth
,
and thereupon any fhould

fujfer, by fuch Perjury they would commit the worfl of Mur-

thers, for which one day (tho here not detected) they mufl

give a fevere Accrunt.

My Lords, In all / did heretofore fujfer from my Adver-

faries, whether during my being Profecuted, or Fii'e Years
Imprifonment, / had not one uneafy Thought, that moved
me in the leafl to repent my having engagd info juft a Caufe-
and Iwas firmly poflkfiid with a ftrong Belief, that I fhould
live to fee the day wherein my Lord's Death mi^ht receive
it's PROPER NAME

,
and my felf vindicated from that

for which I had been fo powerfully and
malicioufly Accufed

and unjuftly Convicted 5 and I hope
, that day will then

come, when Tour Lorfhips Jhall think fit to move to revive
this Committee, in order to the bringing in Tur Lord/hips Re
port. But what I have, or do fuffer in the mean while tho
its more than can be imagin'd, ,et /mull and Jhall fob-
mit to lour Lord/hips great Judgment herein

My Lords / am very fenfibleof the great Charge the Right
Honourable the Earl of Eflex hath been at in th,s\profecutfonbefore your Lordjhips though not greater than therein hathbeen expended , but I cannot apply my felf to his Lordfhipeither for what remains or to his Lordfh.p, or his Honourable Farmly ,

„
■

e fewhere
, for any fat, faction for Zt Ihave dye and (though Oppreffion as feverelv asr unjuftly )MereJ under the Maie-adrmniftrat:on of the late Tiles,J

the



Letter to a Friend.

the Honour of the Truly Right Honourable
,
but Vnfortunate

Earl of EfTex is refcu'd from that Unjuft, FALSE, and Infa
mous Imputation, under which (in many mens Opinions) it
hath fo many years been buried ; and without fome ajfiflance,

I muft reafonably expect to be caft into Gaol for fome of thofe

very Debts which my long Misfortunes have contracted ; in

which miferable place Imay potfibly perifh forwant of bread.

But which is much worfe than death, thus / was like to fuf-

fer under the moft odious Character (from too many) of an

infamous Impofture, and common Suborner. For the avoid

ing therefore the word of thefe two Evils, I have publifhed
to the World my own Juft Vindication; and I am fure your

Lordfhips can never blame me for endeavouring to avoid fo

hard and undeferv'd a Fate. And fhould all this prove my-

misfortune, (I am well fat isfied) 'tis without, in this refpetl,

my fault ; and therefore having done nothing herein, but what
lean anfwer to God, and a good Confcience ( AND I

CHALLENGE ALL, EVEN THE GREATEST

of my ADVERSARIES, TO PROVE THE CON

TRA RY) I fhall ( 1 hope) never repent of having done my

Duty, but fhall patiently wait for a deliverance from that,
which will put a period to all the Tyrannous Oppreflions of
fuch as groan under the weight thereof ; but (without true re

pentance, which God in mercy grant to all, even the greater!

of my Enemies) will prove but the beginning of a more lad

ing forrow to the CHIEF AUTHOR hereof ; from

WHOM, as God in mercy by our prefent SOVEREIGN

hath once delivered us j fo I hope he will (even againft the

Wills of too many amongft us, and contrary to the*Deterts of
all ) continue that Bleffing: Towards the firft procuring

whereof, as your Lordfhips were fome of our Chiefeft Patriots,
Jo (I amfare) you will in that evil day which threatens, ex

ert your utmofl for the prevention of that worfe than Egyp
tian Bondage, in which the more than Ifraelitifh Madnefs oj not

4 few, ftrenuoufly endeavour to re-enftate us. And



An Apology for th-, tec.

And that God may continueJ0#r Lord <;'<s. Health to fee this

hiack Cloud all blown over, and a \ iperous and a
wtll-

grounded Peace firmly faW amongft us, and
a long conti

nuance of your
Lniriinips in the enjoyment thereof, is the

humble Prayer of him, who doth earneftly befeech your

Lordfhips pardon, if in this Publication, or prefent Addrels,

I have in the leaft ofF-nded your Lordfhips, whofe / am in

the moft humble Services; and whilft I live, fhall be ambi

tious of being thought,

My LORDS,

Y'our Lordfhips moft Obedient

and Devoted Servant,

Laurence Braddon.



to

L E TJ E

F R IE N D.

OURS of the roth inftant

came the laft night to my
hands ; and I give you many
thanks for your kindnefs

therein exprefled ; and more

particularly, that you havefo often endea

voured to jefcue me from the flinders of

fuch, as without either knowing my
Per-

fon or Offence, have given me thofe un-

charitible and unjuft terms, worfe than

which, the greateft Offenders can hardly
deferve. Sir

,
Your Countrey is not the

only placewhere I have been fo traduced :

but my misfortunes having made my
Name known where in perfon I have ne

ver been, and my Adverfaries being as

malicious as numerous
,
I have heard

from other hands, That I have elfewhere

met with the like treatment. But to do

my felf thatJufiice which I think is in

cumbent on me, in order to the clearing

my felf from thofe undeferved Calumnies

with which I have been
,
and am daily

llunJered, I have herein fent you a parti

cular Account ofwhat, and how, and for
what J (Jid fo unjuftly fufFer under our late

Male-adminifhration. And feeing the Ho
nourable late Committee of Lords ( ap
pointed to examine into the Death of the

Right Honourable Arthur (late) Earl of

Effex) is diflblved, by the hit Diflblution
ofParliament, and moft of the Depofiti-

ons and Examinations taken before this

Honourable Committee have been read

before the Honourable Houfe of Lords,

(and fo no longer to be thought a Secret),
I do humbly conceive it's neither an of

fence
,
or divulging a Secret, to publifh

what (fince this happy Revolution ) hath

been proved for the clearing ofThM Truth

which (when I firfr engaged) to afpert, was

the higkefiofewce.

By the Proceedings before thisHonou
rable Committee, you will in fomemea-

fure perceive what great pains thofe Ho

nourable Perfons have been at, in the ma

ny Committees which have herein fat,
and themany Examinations taken before

their Lordfhips : Allwhich had long fince
been publifhed to theWorld, had it not
been for the Prorogations and Diflblution

which have happened
, depending this

Profecution. But when the Honourable

Houfe ofLords fhall think fit to revive

this Committee, and order this Report to
bemade, I hope I fhall have an opportu

nity to vindicate my felf in fome other

w-ay than at prefent is proper.

Sir, Tho this Letter may at firft fight
feem much longer than you think the

Subjeft-matter required ; yet when you

fhall have read the whole
,

. and obferved

the numerous Examinations and Deposi
tions whichherein have been made, what

induftrious and villanous Oppofitions it
hath met with, not only in falfe Reports
and fly Infinuations, but the many falfe

Oaths which have been procured, to de-

ftroy the belief of this barbarous Mur-

therj you will (>thope) hot find this

B Difcourle



CO

Bifcourfe fo tedious In its perufal, as at

the firft glance you may fear it will

prove

Sir vv h the leave of a Lite Author

upon tm.s SV.l-.jeft, I have freely
bcrrow'd

of that Difcourfe : Vet in all parts not

cbfcrved his Method ;
l.i't according to

your Command
,
fhall begin with the

Reafomthat moved me to this
Profecun-

on : In order to which, I fhall in the ft ft

place give you a fhort Relation of my

Lord's Commitment to the Tower, with

the Depofitions taken before the Coioner

upon my Lord's Body ; for the reading

Thofe Depofitions proved the occafion of

my fiift engaging herein.

The Right Honourable Arthur (late)

Earl ofEffex was committed to the Tower

theiothof July 1683. by virtue ofaWar

rant from Secretary Jenkins ; which
War

rant ran as followeth:

The nrft night his Lordfhip lay at Capt-

Cheek's, the then Lieutenant of the Towery

but the next day was removed to Maiir

Hawleys ( then Gentleman-Porter of the

Tower;) and the two Warders placed

upon his Lordfhip,were N.tthanaelMo?rday
and Thomas Ruffe/; one to ftand at my
Lord's Chamber-door, or in his Chamber ;
and the other at the Stairs-foot ; and thus

by turns. Parti Bometiy, my Lord's Ser

vant, was permitted to be with his Lord
fhip. AtMajor Hawleysmy Lord lay Wed

nesday night and Thursday night ; hutFriday
morning about 9 of the Clock, his Lord

fhip was found with his throat cutthrough

both Jugulars and Arteries, even to the

Neck-bone, on both fides the Neck. The
next day, being Saturday, the Jury fare ;
and before them were fworn the aforefaid
Paul Bomeny, Thomas Rttffel

, and two

Chyrurgeons ; whofe Informations are as

followeth, according to the Print; but
that (as I fhall obferve in its own proper

place) varies in the Original from Bow:-

ny's Information,
Sir Leoline Jenkins ,

Knight , of

His Majeity's Moft Honourable

Privy-Council, and Principal Se

cretary of State.

THefe are in His Ma]e(tys Name

to Will and Require you to re

ceive into your Cuftody the Perfon of

Arthur Earl of Effex, herewith fent

you, bmg committedfor High-Treafon,
in compaffng the Death of the King,
(whom God prefervej, and corffiring
to levy War agaitifi Hts Majefiy : And
him the faid Earl of EfTex to keep in
fife Cttflody, until hepall be delivered

by due Coxrfe of Law. And for fo do

ing this fhall be your Warrant. Given

wider my Hand and Seal at White

hall, the l Oth day o/July, idSj.
To Thomas Chetk, Efq; . „ , ,

-

Lieutenant of His £. %enkini.
not br0M?J,i lt 5 *>ut he wouldfend

Majefty'sTowerof
J '

for one j and accordingly fent theFost-

man

The Information of Paul Bomeny,
Servant to the late Earl of Effex-

for about three or four years now

laft paft, t3k.cn upon Oath the

14th day of July, -ictS3. Anno

Regni Caroli fecundi, Dei Gratia,
Anglis, Scotiae, Francis, & Hi
bernian Regis, Fidei Defenfor\ &c.
Triajimo quinto. Annoqut Domini,
1683.

SAith, 7hat when my Lord came in

Captain HawleyV, which was the
1 ith inftant

, my Lord of EfTex asked

him for a Penknife topare bisNails, as

he was wont to do ; which this Infor
mant anfwered, Being come in hajie, he

but be 1

mglyfet



(O
man with a Note for fetteral things for

my Lord, amongft which the Penknife

was incerted ; and the Footman went,

andgave the Bill to my Lord's Steward,
who fent the Provifwns, but not the Pen

knife 5 and he told the Footman he would

get one next day. When the Footman

was come,myLord asked if the Penknife

were come ? Ibis Informant anfwerd,

No; but he fhould have kthe next

day : And accordingly on the

Note. 12th inftant in the morning,

before my Lord of Effex was

up , this Informant fent the Foot

man home with a Note to the Stew

ard
,
in which, amongft other things,

he asked for a Penknife for my Lord.

Wljcn the Footman was gone
, about,

or a little after eight of the Clocks

my Lord fent one Mr. Ruffel, bis War

der, to this Informant ; who came, and

then he asked him if the Penknife was

come ? 'this Informant faid, No, my
Lord ; but I fhall have it by and by.
to which my Lord faid , That he

fhould bring him one ofhis Razors,
itwould do as well. And then this

Informant went and fetched one
, and

gave it my Lord,who then went to pare

his Nails, and then the Informant went

out of the Room into the faffage by the
Door

, f_ On Friday
Thiswas notin tne l^ jnftant 1,

£ fddeTty and began to tayitb

Authority. *»eWarder ; and a lit

tle while after hewent

down (lairs ; and foon after came the

Footmanwith the Provifwns,andbrought
alfo a Penknife which this Informant

put upon bk Bed, and thoughtmy Lord

bad no more niell of it , becaufe be

thought he had pared bis Nails; and

then this Informant came up to my
Lord's Chamber about eight or nine in

the forenoon,[on Friday
the iitbinjtantl with

ThisintwK-

„ ;;.»; at, r i
nedintheCo-

a little Note from the
lWsW.

dteward,\_whetc there

were Three Lines Note, This i*

writ ] ; But not finding
in the Qti&7

bis Lord in the Cham-
mi

,
but left

, ,
out in the

ber, went to the Clofe- Print.

ftool-Clofet-^iwr, and
found it jbut ; and thinking his Lord

wasbufie there, went down, and ftaid
a little i and came

up again, thinking
his Lord bad been come out of the

Clo-

fet ; andfinding him not in the Cham

ber
, he knocked at the Door with bis

Finger thrice, and faid, My Lord :

but no-body anfwering , he took, up the

Hangings
, and looking through the

Chink^, hefaw Blood, andpart of the
Razor ; whereupon he called ;ie War

der , Ruffel , and went down to caB.

for Help i and the faid Ruffel pufhed
the Door open, and there they fare my
Lord of Effex all

along the Floory
without a Ferriwig , and all full of
Blood, and the Razor by him. And
this Deponent further depofeth

,
that

the Razor now Jhewed to him at the

time of his Examination
, is

the fame Razor which he did- Note.

bring to my Lord, and which

did lie on th ground in the Clofet by
my Lord.

£ £ The



(4)

The Information of Thomas Ruffel,

one of the Warders of the

Tower, who had the Cuftody of

theEarl of Effex, taken the 14th

day of July, Anno Regni Caroli

fecmdi, Dei Grata, Anglian, Sco

tia?, Francis, & Hibernian Regis,

Fidci Defenforis ,
&c. Tricefimo

quint0, Annoque Domini 1683.

SAith, Tloat on Friday the 13th in

ftant, about eight or nine, of the

Cloc\ in the Forenoon, he was prefent,

when he did hear the Lord of Effex

call to his Man, Mr. Bomeny, for a

Penknife to pare his Nails ; and then

for a Razor, which Mr. Bomeny
brought him ; and then my Lord walk:

ed up and down the Room, fcraping
his Nails with a Razor

,
and (hut

the outward Door. Mr. Bomeny ,

half a quarter of an hour afterwards,

not finding my Lord in his Bed-Cham

ber
,
went down Stairs again , belie

ving
that my Lord was private in his

Clofet. Bomeny came up
a-

Note. bout a quarter of an hour after

wards, and knocked at the door ;

then called, My Lord, My Lord: but

he, not anfwering , peeptd through a

Chink^ of the Door , and did fee the

Earl of Effex lying en •. the ground in

the Clofet ; whereupon he cried out
,

That my Lord was fallen down
fick ;. and then the Informant we/.t

to the Clofct-door, and opened 't, the

Key being on the out-fide, and then did
fee my Lord lie on the ground in his

<BjQod, and his Throat cut.

The Information of Robert Sher

wood in Fanchurch-ftreet,
Chyrur-

geon, taken the 1 4th day of July,
Anno Regni Caroli fecurdi , Dei

Gratia, Anglian, Scotian, Francis,
& Hibernian Regis, Fidei Defenfo

ris, &c. Tricefimo quint0, Annoque

Domini ICJ83.

SAiih
,
That be bath viewed the

Throat of the Earl of Effex ;

and doth find ,
That there is a large

Wound ; and that the Afpera Arte-

rias
,
or Windpipe , and the Gullet

,

with the Jugular Arteries
, are all

divided > of which Wound be certainly
died.

The Information of Robert An

drews of Crou;hed- Fryers
,
Chy-

rurgeon, taken upon Oath the

14th day of July ,
Anno Regni

Caroli fecundi, nunc Regis Anglian,
&c. Tricefimo quinto, Annoque Dj-

mini 10183.

SAith
,
Thjt he bath viewed the

Throat of the Lord of Effex ;

and doth find
, That it was cut from

the one Jugular to the other
, and

through the Windpipe and Gullet
, in

to the Vertebres of the Neck^, both

Jugular Veins being alfo quite divh

ded.

Upon thefe Information!
,
the Coro

ner's Jury foundmy Lord Felf defe.

The



The Subftance of thefe Informa

tions in fhort is this, viz.

That my Lord of Effex called for

a Penknife to pare his Nails ; but the

Penknife not being ready, his Lordfiiip
required a Razor, which was delivered

him ; with which Razor his Lordjhip
retired to his Clofet

, and locked him-

felf in : But foon after
, the Clofet-

door being opened, my Lord was found

with his Throat cut through both Ju

gular and Arteries, to the Neekzbone,
and the Razor (as before delivered) ly-

ii'ghy him.

Thefe Informations taken by the Co-

Toner were publifhed the next Monday
after my Lord's Death; and I the 16th

of Jny buying one of thefe, that very

Morning (with one Mr. WiUi.mi Ha:fi.l)
went to Wanftead, to the Houfe of one

•Mr. John Evans, (then an Officer of th"

Cuftom-Houfe) Upon reading the laft

part of Bomeny,s Information, which de-

pofed
,
That when they opened my Lord's

C/ofet-joor
, they found his Lordfhip on t!..

ground, with his Throat cut, AND THE

RsfZOR BT HIM; Mr. Evans de

clared
, That, could not be "true; for

Friday morning about Ten of the Clock,

being upon the Cuftom-houfe-Key with
One Mr. Edwards

,
the faid Mr. Edwards

told him ( with feveral others ),
"

Tnat
"

his Son being in the Tower that morn-

"

ing, juft before the Death of the E^rl
"
of Effex was known ,

he was ftanding
"
juft over-againft the

Earl's'

Ghamber-

"
window

,
and faw a bloody Razor

"
thrown out of that Window ; which

"

he went to take up ; but a Maid came
"
out of Captain Hawlefs Houfe

, and
"
took it

, and forthwith ran with it
"

into my Lord's Lodgings
,
and up

"
Stairs immediately, feveral times cry-

"

ing out Murtber l and then coming

CO

"u down, pretended the Earl o£Effex had
"

cut his Thioat.

Upon hearing Mr. Evans give thls

Relation
, I declared ,

If this was true,
\\h.2t was f\vorn before the Coronermuft

fe falfe ; and I did not believe they had
fworn falfe for nothing ; but muft con

cludemy Lord was murdered. Hereup
on I did defire the faid Mr. Evans to in

form me where this Mr. Edwards lived ;

for I protefted, I would enquire into the

matter. Mr. Evans then told me, Mr,

Edwards lived in Mark-lane
, by the

Tower.

When I came to Town that After

noon
,
about Six of the Clock

,
1 did

forthwith acquaint feveral of my Friends

with my Defign of making immediate

enquiry into the Truth of this Story ;

which if I found reafon to believe
,
I

thought it was proper to be taken up
on Oath before fome Juftice of Peace,
in order ro a further enquiry. By moft

of my Acquaintance I was difiwaded

from it ; they telling me
,
That ifmy

Lord was indeed murdered, the Perfons

and Intereft concerned in. the Murther

were too Power f"--l for me to engage ;

and therefore I muft expect nothing but

Ruine by medling in the matter. To

all which difTwafions
,
I generally gave

this Anf,ver : That I would do nothing
herein, but what I could 'juftifie to God

snd a good Confcience : And the threat-

ned Ruine I i.\A not fear, or would there
by be deterred ; for if my Lord was in

deed bartaroufly murdered
,
the fame

Principles and Practices that murdered

him, might take offmany of thofe Ho

nourable Perfons they then had
,
or

fhould take into Cuftody, and pretend,
as they did in this Cafe, That this was
done by the Prifoners themfelves

,
to a-

void an Infamous Execution : So that

God only knew in how many Mens
Deftruction fuch treacherous practices

might determine. But if thefe bloody
Men.
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Men once found, that fuch
their Defign

was fufpefted, and like to be detefted, in

all probability , they
would defift from

the like villanous Practices; and feeing

this would be more for the
Intereft of the

Publick, than I could poffibly
be etther

In my Liberty, or othenvjfe, I
was re-

folved to Sacrifice that ,
and whatfoever

elfel had ,
to the Sen-ice of my

Coun-

nv-
, r i i

'My Friends finding me thus reiolved

to engage
, they

advifed me at ft ft to in

form my Lords Honourable Family here

with, and to obferve fuch Direftions as

from them I fhould receive;
wherefore

that very Monday Evening, I went to St.

James's Square to my
Lords Houle, where

I found Sir Henry CapcU under great dis
order, by reafon of that

deplorable Acci

dent. I did inform Sir Henry ofwhat I

had heard, but told him, That I had
not

then fpoken either with the Boy, or his

Father, who (as I was informed) lived in

Mark-Lane by the Tower ; and
if Sir Henry

thought fit
,
I would the next Morrong

go with any whom he fhould appoint,

to Difcoufe the Father and Him ; Sir

Henry thanked me for my Information,

but faid he was then under fuch a con

cern for fo great a Misfortune ,
as had

herein befaln his Family, that he hardly
knew what he did or faid

,
&c. The

next Morning I went to Mr. Edwards, to

whom, as foon as I had fold the caufe of

my coming, the old Man feemed much

furprized and concerned, and in Tears

told me he was Ruin'd ; to which I an-

fwered, That I did fuppofe he was not

ignorant what great tilings the Father of

this Unfortunate Lord had done , and

fuffered for His Majefties Intereft
,
and

how this very Lord himfelf had been

highly in His Majefties Favour
, having

been imployed in Places of the greatell

Honour and Truft ; and therefore, if his

Lordfhip fell by treacherous Hands, none
(in reafon) could be fuppofed fo zealous
for a Diftovery ,

as His Majefty would,

who could protect him from whatfoever:

Danger might feem to threaten him ;
be-

fides, if there were any Danger, 1 frood

principally
fubjea to it ; but the Danger

I did not fear, confideiing of what
Con-

fequence this might prove, by being in

quired into ; at
length Mr. Edmards gave

me the fame Information (infubftance)

I had the day before received from Mr.

Evans. I then defired to fee his Son, who

bein«* then at School, I could not fpeak

with him ; but that Afternoon about

Two ofthe Clock I went again, and was

then told, That the Boy had denied all,

which denial wasoccafioned hy his Sifters

telling him ,
He Jbould be Hang dfor what

he had herein declared ; this the Sifter

could not deny ; but as foon as the Boy
was called into the Parlour, where I with

feveral others were, before I queftioned

him about if, I difcourfed him concern

ing the danget of a Lye ; and after I had

folemnly enjoyned him to tell me the

very Truth: The Boy then declared to

me, as he did at ftft to his Father and

Sifters, and told me, That his Sifters Threats

had fnghtned hiir. into a Denial. Upon

this, I took inWriting the Subftance of
what the

Co)-

declared, and the next day
drew it into a formal Information, which
followeth :

The Information of William Ed

wards
,
Second Son to Thomas

Edwards , of the Parilh ofAlhal-

lows Barkin
,
London

, taken the

1 8th day of July, in the Thirty
Fifth Year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord King Charles the

Second, Anno 1683.

SAys, That this Informant on Friday
the i$tb of this Inftant July, as he

wasgoing to Schoolwith bis BrotherEd-

Ward, he beard that HisMajefty, and
His
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His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York,
were going to the Tower ; whereupon

this Informala left his Brother
,
and

went to the Tower to fee his Ma

jefty and His Royal Highnefs ; and

when this Informant had feen His Ma

jefty:
,
and His Royal Highnefs

, this

Informant about Nine of the Cloc\ in

the Morning of the fame day, went to

fee my Lord
BrandonGerard'/ Lodg

ings, and as this Informant was (land

ing almoft ever-againft my Lord Bran

don Gerard'/ Lodgings , between the

Lord Gerard'/ , and the late Lord of

Effex'/ Lodgings , this Informant faw

a Hind caft out a Bloody Razor out

ef the faid Earl of
Effex'/ Lodgings ;

and this Informant was going to take up

the faid Razor , which he faw on the

Ground to be Bloody ; but before this

Informant came to the Razor, there

came a Maid running
out of Captain

Hawley'/ Houfe, where the faid Lord

of Effex Lodged , and took up the faid

Razor, which She carried into the faid

Captain Hawley'/ Hjufe: And this

Informant believes , that it war the

faid Maid, whom be firft heard cry out

Murder: And this Informant further

faith , That be heard the fame Maid

fay to fome which were about the Door,

after the Murder was cried , That She

did hear the faid Lord of Effex to

Groan three times that Morning.

The Information of Mrs. Edvfiards,

Wife to Thomas Edwards.

s
\Aith, That about Ten of the Cloc\,
"

in the Mornings on Friday the

i$tb of this Inftant July, This Infor

mantsyoungeft SonWilliam Edwards*

aged about Thirteen years , came trem

bling to this Informant, and in great

Amazement and Horror , told this In

formant, That the Lord of Effex had

Cut his Throat in the Tower ; and

further faid, That he the faid Willi

am Edwards in the Morning about

Nine of the Clock-, 'did fee a Hand caft
out a Razor out of the faid Lord of

Effex'/ Lodging-window, which Ra

zor he faw on the Ground to be Bloody,
and the faid William Edwards was

going to take up the faid Razor , but

before he came to it, there came a Maid

running out of Capt.
Hawley'/ Houfe,

where the faid Earl of Effex Lodged,
and took up the Razor, which fhe the

faid Maid forthwith carried into the

faid Captian Hawley'/ Houfe ; and

foon after be the faid William Ed

wards heard her,as he the faid William

Edwards did believe, cry out Murder.

And this Informant further faith, That

the fubftance of what the faidWilliam

Edwards hath Sworn in his Informa

tion, he the faid William Edwards

on Friday laft did declare to this In

formant, and her whole Family, feveral

times, atteftingit to be true, and feve

ral times fince.

This the Boy declared he was ready

to atteft ; but finding feveral Juftices of

the Peace very fhy, I thought it proper

to carry
thefe Informations to the Secre

tary of State
,
and Jmow his pleafure

therein; accordingly, Thurfday the 1 8th

of July, about Four of
the Clock J deli

vered thefe laifoHaations of the Boy and

is*
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his Mother
,
to whom the Boy had df-

cover'd it, as foon as he came from the

-Tower. My Lord
Smidcrland ftemed much

furprifed, and after
fome paiife told me,

That I fhould bring the Perfons (who

were not then with me)
the next Morn

ing and if it were
proper

,
he would take

thir
Depofitions.— The next Morning

about Nine or Ten of the Clock, I went

with the Boy and his Sifter, (the
Mother-

not being well) to
whom the Boy had

likewife
,
as foon as he came from the

T.wcr
,
revealed what he had as before

feen. As foon as I came to the Secreta

ries Office, I fent his Lordfhip word,
that

according to his Lordfhips Order, I did

attend. Immediately upon which ( be

fore my felf, or either
of the

Informants

were examined) Mi". Atterbury the
Mef-

fenger came to the Office, and took me

into Cuftody; the only
Inftance where

fuch as came to give Information

m'-
on the behalf of the King, w;re

{o treated before any
Accufation againft

them) and fome fhort time after, thus in

Cuftody, I was called in
before the then

King anil Council.

The firft Queftion ( to my remem

brance) asked , was,
What made rne en

gage in that mater ? To which I anfwer-

ed, That I was
altogether unrelated to,

and
unacquainted with that Honourable

Family ; fo that there lay no more per-

fonal Obligation upon me firft to move,

than upon any Man whatever , who

mi "lit have met with the like Infor

mation ; but it was my love to Truth

and luftice fiift ingaged me in it; and

through the Grace of G>J
, my Duty

therein I would do
,
thou;,!-, d.-ath ft.irv.il

me in -the face every itep I made. I can't

but here obferve the caniage of the then

Duke of Tork
,
who with a concerned

Countenance
, leaning his Elbow up:;n

the board
,
covered his Face with his

Hand, upon which I did immediately
imagine, that fomewhatwithin did more

trouble him, than all the trouble from

without did me ; for though I flood M

the fuppofed Criminal, I had reafon to

_uefs L—fimebody elfe was the real one.

I did then
obferve to His Majefty the in

coherence and
Contradictions fworn be

fore the Coroner by Bomeny and Rul/el,

who were the Perfons that
pretended to

prove the
Self-murtherbefore theCoroner;

upon which his Highnefs called
for thofe

Informations
,
but faid nothing

in an-

fwer ; His Majefty then
took them, and

faid as little ;
but the then Lord Keeper

North having read
them,went about to re

concile thofe
Incoherences and Contradi

ctions ;
upon which I did objeft againft

what his Lordfhip faid, as mfuffi:ient
,

and further urged the Objections. I had

before made. His Lordfhip feemed very

angry that I
made thofe

Reflections ; but,

with fubmiffion, I tldnk, by printing
the

Coroner's Depofitions, every man
was in

fome fort appealed to,
whether whatwas

fo fworn, and printed,
was notfufficient

to induce every
impartial Perfon ( for

fuch the Coroner and Jury ought to

have been) that the Earl of
Effex did in

deed cut liii own Throat ; and
the print

ing thofe great Incoherences,
and contra

dictory D;pofitions ,
argued as great im

policy in the Authority diat publifhed

them, as the depofing them did villany

in the Informants, or the believing them

want ofunderftanding
(not to fiyhone-

fty, integrity and impartiality) in the

Coroner
,
and moft of the Jury. After

fome time fpent in the Examination, I

was ord :r_d to withdraw into the Secre

tary's Office, and repeated Orders given

by the then King ,
that I fhould be kept

clofe ( peril, ps that I might not h;ar the

Bov, or his Sifter examined) the Boy
was

then called in, and at firft ( as I was af

terwards informed) did not deny the

truth of his Information ; but being not

then paft Thirteen ,
and frighted by be

ing before fo great Authority', he wept ;

upon -which his then Majefty ftroked him

Upon the Head, and laid, did you not 4?

vent



i)evt this to excufe your truentingl Towhich
the Boy trembling, anfwered, yes (this

the Boy declared at heme after his Exa

mination ). Then the Sifter was called
,

who declared how the Boy , upon his

firft coming from the Tower, had ir>

form'd her as before fet forth ; and tho

after threatned to be whipt, never retra

cted till the Tuefday, when I having been

there
,
his Sifter had frighted him into a

denial
,
which as foon as I came the fe-

cond time
, he retracted

, and flood to

his firft Information , faying ,
his Sifter

had frighted him, and told him he fhould
be hanged, and his Father would be un
done ; the fear of which made him deny
it : She further declared

,
that fhe did

verily believe they never knew or heard
of me till the Tuefday after my Lord's

death, and that I never did give, or offcr
her Brother one Farthing ,

but ftill en

joined him to fpeak nothing butthe truth,
( this the Sifter did after declare was the
fubftance of her Examination). After the
Sifter's Examination was over, I was the

fecond time called for
,
and told by my

Lord Keeper, that I would have fuborn-

ed the Boy; to which I anfwered, that I
was well fatisfied of my Innocency in,
and abhorrence of all fuch Practices

,

which in this cafe appeared impofTible,
feeing the Relationof the Boywas feveral
days before I ever faw or heard of the

Boy ; neverthelefs I was ready to give

-what Bail his Lordfhip fhould be pleas'd

to command ; uponwhich I was ordered

to give B^nds with Two Securities in

Two thouiand Pound apiece ; this I did
that very afternoon ; tut the omiffion of

the Under-Secretary, in the form of thefe

Bonds
,
was very advantageous to me

,

and my Security ; for whereas the Con

dition of all Council-bonds were to con
clude

,
and in the mean time to be of the

good behaviour ; this Claufe in mine was

left out, by which my Friends were fa-

ved from that, which otherwife would

(as you will afterwards find) have ruined

(9)
them. Standing thus under Two thou-

fan.l pound to anfwer to an Information

of Subornation
,
I thought I was in Self-

juftioe bound to make what further in

quiry I could, to ftrengthen the Boy's

Evidence. To which my Lord Keeper

(without the leaft colour ) fuggelred, I
did endeavour to fuborn the Boy to

ftveer. In this Inquiry I was dayly hur

ried up and down, and found moft Peo

ple afraid to difcovot what they herein

knew ; and which was more, few ofmy
Acquantance could I prevail with to ;vro

with me upon thefe Inquiries ; for
.

my Misfortunes, with the danger that

from the corruption of the then Times

naturally threatned men
,
deterred all

from engaging any ways herein. But at

length I met with a Gentle

man, who readilywent with Mr. Cragg.

me upon all occafions. In

a conftant fearch after many particulars

( which would be too tedious here to

repeat) I was likewife informed of a

Girl that had alfo fern the bloody Razor,
as before

, thrown out of my Lord's

Chamber-window ; upon which I went

to St. Katherine's
,
where the Girl lived,

and feveral Perfons being prefent, I took
in writing what fhe could fay herein,
and what her Aunt and Mr. Glafebrook

,

to whom fhe related it as fhe came from
the Tower, could teftify ; which Relation

w-as as followeth.

Auguft the 8th, 1 683 . The Informa

tion ofy^fleLc^ew^aged about

13 years, who did in the pre-

fence of thefe whofe names aie

here under-written, declare as

followeth.

THat the faid Jane Loademan

was in the Tower on Friday
morning, the i$tb of July laft, and

(landing almoft over agairft the late

C Earl
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Earl of Effex'/ Lodging Window, fin

faro a hand caft out a
Razor out ofmy

'Lord's Window, and immediatly upon

that fhe heard fhreeks ; and that
there

was a Soldier by my
Lord's door which

cried out to thofe within the Hmfe ,

that fome body (hould come and take up

a Razor which was thrown out of the

Window
•

whereupon there came aMxtd

with a White-hood out of the Houfe,

but who took, up the Razor, (he cannot

tell.

John Broom, and

William Smith.

«*»?»/* the 8th, 16*83. Mr.William

Glafebrooke doth declare,

THat one Jane Loadman
,
Aged

about 1 3 years , inhabiting in

the fame Houfe where he the faid Wil

liam Glafebrook lodged, did on Fri

day the \yhof July laft paft, between

the hours of Ten and Eleven in the

Morning, in the prefence and hearing of
him the faid William Glafebrook

,

declare to her Aunt
,
that the Earl of

Effex had cut his Throat ; upon which

her Aunt was very angry
wish her ;

whereupon fhe the faid Girl did declare,
that fhe was Jure of

it- For fhe faw

him throw the Razor out of the Win

dow ,
and that the Razor was bloody,

and that fije heard two groans
,
or

fhreeks (which of the two words (he

ufed, he the faidWilliamGlafebrook

is not certain). Of this he the faid

Glafebrook // ready to make Oath.

William Glafebrok.

Loadman'/ Aunt, Margaret Smith.

About this time I was informed,
That

the Report of the Earl of
EffeSs Death

was at
Tunbndge about Nine of the Clock

that very Morning he died
,
whenas my

Lord's Death was not known in the

Tower till about
Nine ;

whereupon I rid

to Tunbndge, but I
found the perfon very

fhy and unwilling
to appear in the mat

ter I had no fooner returned to London,

but I was told, the
fame Report was at

Maryborough in Wiltjhire (about 70 Miles

from London ) the very morning of the

Earl's death ;
whereupon I rid to Marie-

borough, refolving to trace the Report as

near as I could to the Author. When I

came to Marlborough, I met with one Je

remiah Burgis, whom
before this I never

to my
remembrance faw or heard of;

who declared
,
That the very Morning

my Lord died
,
he was at Froome in So-

merfetfhire (about 30 miles diftant from

Marlborough
,
and an hundred miles from

London ) and being there at the Dolphin,

he was informed that the Earl of Effex

had cut his Throat in the Tower. I

did defire Burgis to write me a Letter

to the Matter of the Houfe at Froome,

to inform me (if he could remem

ber) who it was that reported this

at his Houfe. I did at Marlborough like-

wife fpeak with one Lewis, who did alio

inform me
,

"

Thar about Two of the
"

Clock the day the Earl dfea, as he was

"

riding up
Husbands-Hill

,
(not far from

"

Wndover ) he overtook a Gentleman,
"

riding a very eafie Traveller's pace ;
"

and as they were difcourfing of the
"

News in the Countrey, the Gentleman
"

faid, He had heard a report of the Earl
"

of Effex, that he had cut his Throat in
"

the Tower : But the Gentleman was al-

"

together a Stranger to him, and there-

''

fore he could not inform me hew or
''

where to find him. With Burgis his

Letter I was riding to Froom: but when

I came within about fix miles of the

place, at a Town called Bradford, I ftopt

at an Inn-door to drink a Glafs ofCyder ;
upon
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upon which, one Beach an Attorney, (no

torious in his Countrey and Generation)
informed a Juftice of Peace then there,

That I looked like a difaffected perfon
,

by wearing Band and Cuffs, and there

fore in that dangerous Time I ought to

be examined ; upon
which

,
the Juftice

came out to examine me, and there came

with him one who knew me
,
fo that

the Juftice feemed well fatisfied: But

Beach taking the Juftice afide, tells him,
That he ought to be more ftrict

,
and

fearch me; "for by my wearing Band

and Cuffs, it was plain I was difaffected

to the Government, (of this I have been

often told by fome then there ) ; upon

which the Juftice told me,He muft fearch

me. When I perceived this, I thought

it proper to give the Juftice a particular

Account of the Occafion of my being
in the Countrey ; as alfo, what Papers I

had about me ; which Papers being read,
after fome Debate

,
and advifing with

Beach, he made a Warrant for my Com

mitment, the Form whereof, in the Con-

clufion, was the moft Illegal I ever faw.

TheWarrant ran in thefe woids, viz.

Wilts ff *"|"*0 the Keeper ofHis
Ma-

J. jefttes Goal of
Fifticr-

ton-Anger ;» this County, or his
fuf-

ficient Deputy^Thefe. Ifend you
bere-

withal the Body of Lawrence
Brad-

don, apprehended in the Town of

Bradford in the County aforefaid,

thiiprefint Two and twentieth day of
Auguft, taken upon Sufpicun of be

ing a dangerous and i\Uofficiiedperfon

to the Government, and for refufing

to give an account of his
bufinefi in

thefe Parts, and for having Letters

of dangerous conference about htm.

Thefe are therefore in the King's

Majeftfs Name to Will and Require

you, That upon fight hereof, you
re'

ceive him the faid Lawrence Brad-

don into your Gaol
, and him there

faftly keep, ( not permitting him to

have Pen, Ink, or Paper, or Perfi,t>

to converfe or [peak with him) until

you fhall receive further Orders front

His Mefefly and Privy-Council.

Hereofyou are not to fail at your pe

ril. Given under my Hind and Seal

at Bradford, this 2 id day of Auguft
aforefaid, Anno Regm Caroli Se-

cundi, Angl. Sec. 35-. Anno Dom.

1683.

It was long before I could prevail

with the Juftice to let me hear my War

rant read ; but when I told

him by the Statute I would 3 r Car. j.

have a Copy of it within fix

hours after I was brought to Geo], he read
it to me ; finding the Cbnclufion to be

fo Arbitrary ,
1 told him he could not

juftify his Warrant ; which fhould the

Jaylor obey, I might be kept a clofe Pri-

foner during life. For I was not to be

admitted to Pen
,
Ink or Paper, or con

verfe, till the Jayior heard from the King
and Council, without which I muft pe-

rifh in Prifon without Conviction or

Tryal : I told him,That all fuchWarrants

of Commitment ought to conclude, till

he be difekarged by due courfe of Law ;

but the Juftice told me he would main

tain the Legality of his Warrant. By
vertue of this Warrant I was carried to

Wiltfbire Gaol ( about 30 miles diftant
from Bradford) where I found the Keeper

of more fenfe or honefty than either his

Worfhip ,
or his Cabal ; for there were

feveral Attorneys in the Inn when I was

examined ; (with whom Mr. Juftice ad-

vifed ) for the Goaler told me, that not-

withlhndir.g the ftrictnefs of my
Com-

C 2 mitment,
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mitmenr, I fhould
difcourfe with whom

I would,
himfelf being by ; and write

to whom I would whifft he was prefent

and faw it. Thanking my Keeper for this

Civility, I did immediately demand a

Copy of rav Commitment, and writ to

London for 'my Habeas Corpus thereupon,

which within lome fhorr time I received,

and was brought to London to be bailed;

but all the Judges being out of Town,

I was
, according as the Statute herein

directs, to be carried before my Lord

Keeper (forth); but his Lordfhip ordered

the Goaler to bring me before him at the

Council that Afternoon ; as foon as I ap-

appeared before his Lordfhip, my Lord

feemed well pleafed at a fuppofed, but

miftaken advantage he thought to have

had againft my Bail; for his Lordfhip

fouling, told me, notwithftanding he did

not expect that I fhould have had much

regard to my felf, yet he did believe I

would have had that juft refpect to my

Bail, as not to ruine them by thofe new

matters then to be laid to my Charge.

Towhich I anfwered, I knew notwhere

in I had prejudiced my Bail, of whom

the only thing required was my appear

ance the then next Term, which (if

God permit) I would do, and thereby in

demnify them : No, replied his Lordfhip
(fmiling) the good behaviour was like-

wife required ; A notorious breach where

of appears in thefe matters you ftand

afrefh charged with. I did humbly ap.
peal to the Bonds themfelves, and in the

Condition there appeared the OmiiTion

before obferved. For which his Lord

fhip was very angry with Secretary jen-

kins, who immediately transferred the

blame thereof to his Under-Secretary.

When his Lordfhip found, that bv this

negleit my Bail was flipt from his hands,
his Lordfhip was refolved to hold me faft
enough ; and therefore demanded Bonds

with Sureties inTwelve thoufand pounds,
for my Appearance

,
and as much more

Security for the Good Behaviour. 1 did

hereupon defire his Lordfhip , That he

would confider the Statute upon which I

then came to be Bailed ; and, as that Sta

tute required
,
his Lordfhip would confi

der my Quality, and the nature of my
Offence : As for the firft,I was a younger

Brother, and my Father living ; and as to

the fecond, the pretended Crime, it was
of the very fame nature with that under

which I flood bound with Sureties in
Two thoufand pound for my Appear
ance. My Lord Keeper reply'd, That

according to theStatute, lie did confider

both my Condition and the Offence, and re
gulated his Demands accordingly ; for
had I been an Alderman of London, my
Quality anfwerable to the Crime, for e-

very Six thoufand pound his Lordfhip
would have demanded Twenty ; fo that
then I muft have given Eighty thoufand
pound Bonds in Bail and Suretyfhip ;
which (to the beft ofmy remembranc«)
is twice as much as I ever yet heard de

manded of any Nobleman in England

though under a Commitment of High-
Treafon. WhilftI was before the Coun

cil, I defired his Lordfhip, that fome of
thofe WitnefTes might be fent for out of
the Countreywhere the Report was ofthe
Earl's having cut his own Throat in the

Tower, before his Lordfhip was dead. Up
on which, one of the Lords of the Coun
cil (to the beft of myreiTjernbrance, the
now Marquefs of Hal/fax) faid, This is

juft as it was in the Cafe of Sir Edmund-

bury Godfrey. But the Lord Keeper, I
found, would not fend forWitnefTes 'to
prove what his bufinefs was induftrioufly
and oppreffively roftftc. Not beingable
to comply with thefe hard terms

, I was
remanded to rrUtjhrc-Gaol : But that

night lying in Town, I read the Sta
tute

, and advifed with fome. of my
Friends, who found that the Good Beha
viour could not be demanded, but that
Bail to anfwerthe Caufe ofCommitment,
was all the Statute did require. I
therefore the next morning defire my

Keeper



Keeper to carry me to his Lordfhip's

Houfe in Great-iHueen-ftreet ; and
for the

Reafons before obferved, I did hope his

Lordfhipwould not infill either upon the

Good Behaviour, or yet upon fo great

Bail. My Keeper accordingly carried

me : But before his Lordfhip that time

faw me
, my Keeper did acquaint his

Lordfhip with the Occafion of
his bring-

in°f me once more before his Lordfhip.

Upon which ,
the Lord Keeper fent for

me, and told me, That the Good Beha

viour he neither did or could require ;

and if I would give Bail to anfwer my

Commitment, Imight have my Liberty.

To which I replied, That info large a

Sum as was demanded ,1 could not; but in

all would give Ten thoufand pound Bail,

which I hoped his Lordfhip would judge

fufficient. His Lordfhip laid ,
What was

agreed upon atthe Council, he could not

there change : but my Keeper fhould

bring me down that afternoon to the

Council ; and if there it could be com

plied with, I fhould be bailed. That af

ternoon I did accordingly
attend the

Council, where I found his Lordfhip's

mind changed, and returned to his firft

Demand
,
Twelve thoufand pound for

my
Appearance

,
and Twelve thoufand

pound more for my Good Behaviour ;

notwithstanding that very morning he

had (as before) declared he could not by
Law require it.

HisLordfhip did reprefentmy Offence

fuch as deferved the greateft Punifh-

ment, and told me,
Such Practicesmight

fhorten my days , (or words to that ef

fect). I replied, ThatI was not confeious

ofmy having done any thing which de

ferved a Prifon, much lefs Death : but the

manner ofDeath I did not fear ; and if

in the way ofmy duty I met it, I could

as chearfrilly die at Tyburn in a Halter, as

in my
Bed ot a Fever.

Having thus fuffered in the defect of

this Act, I cannot but here take notice of

one great Ominion in this Statute. This

Cl3)
Act inflicts a Penalty of One hundred

pound upon the Gaoler that denies th-

Prifoner, or any on his behalf, a Copy
of hisWarrant ; and Five hundred pound

Penalty on every Judge that remfes to

grant an Habeas Corpus upon the Stature,
for the removal of fuch Prifonen ; but

inflicts no certain Penalty upon the refu-

fal to bail the Prifoner that fhall upon

this Act be brought before them ; fo that

if the Judge either demand Ten times

more than the Quality of the Prifoner,

or theNature of the Offence requires, or

refufeth to take any Bail whatfoever,
there

can no Action of Five hundred pound for

this refufal be brought, for no Penalty
in this Cafe is enacted. It's very ftran^e,
that the Statute fhould lay fo great Pe

nalties upon the denial of the means ot

Bail, (viz.) the Copy of the Warrant,

and Habeas Corpus ; and yet not enact an

exprefi Penalty for refufal of the end,

(viz ) Bailing the Prifoner; for what

fignifies either a Copy of the Commit

ment, or an Habeas Corpus thereupon, if

Bail be not procured i This is die put

ting the Prifoner to a very fruitlcfs Ex-

pence.

I muft confefs, feeing the Statute re

quires the Judge fhall Bail the Prifo

ner, taking Recognizance with one or

more Sureties, according to the Quality
of the Perfon, and Nature ofthe Offence,
a Special Action of the Cafe lies againft

fuchJudge upon hi-, refufal : But if there

be little Damages fuftained, as itmay hap
pen ; for though one Judge refufe, ano

ther may grant
the Prifoner his Liberty

upon Bail, and confequently fo proved,

the Jury being fworn to go according to

Evidence, as well in the Damages, as in

the matter directly in Iffue, muft go ac

cording to Proof, unlefs they think the

extravagant Verdicts of late Times
,

( which found One hundred thoufand.

pounds
,
where not one Farthing was

proved), will
excufe them, in giving

Fifty times move than was fworn to be

fuftained.
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fuftained. Few-words more in the Statute

would ,1 humblyconceive,have fufficiently

provided in this Cafe ; for in the Statute,

wherein it is faid
,
That ;/ the "judges

fhaUdeny ary Writ of Habeas Corpus, by

this AH required to be granted, being -moved

for as aforfaid, ( it had been added, or

ft.a'J rcfi'ife fuch Bail as the Quality of the

Priftmr mid Nature of the
Offence requires),

they fhall
feverally

forfeit to the Prifoner or

. Party g rieved the Sum if
Five hundredpound,

to be recovered in manner aforefaid: Thefe

few words would have given the Five

hundred pound for refufal of Bail, as well

as denying the Habeas Corpus ; whereas

without the like Claufe ,
the Statute may

,(i:i effect) be daily evaded. To return.

But now, inftead ofbeing fent back to

tfil'jhrc, I was turned over to Mst.Atter-

tury the Meflenger
,
where upwards of

five Weeks
,
I lay at no lefs Charge than

4 /. and odd Money per Week directly,
befides other Collateral Expences ; this

being too great for my Fortune to com

ply with, I was advifed to remove my

felf to the Kings-Bench ; but before-hand,
to agree with the Marfhal upon Security,
to have the Liberty of the Rules ; this I

did by a Friend, who told me
,
That

upon giving the Marfhal 2000/. Security
for my faithful Imprifonment,and 5 s 3 d.

per Week Chamber-Rent, he had promi-

fed to allow me the Liberty of the Rules.
'Whereupon (after fome -Qppofition) Ire-

moved my felf; but the Marfhal I found

falfe to his Promife
,
for he having got

me into his Cuftody ,
demanded two

Men for my Security in 10000/. a piece,
and 10/. 3 d. per Week

, Chamber-rent,
and then allured me, I fhould have the

Liberty of the Rules.To thefe Terms (fo

much above our firft Agreement) I fub-
mitted. But the Marfhal the fecond
time unjuftly difappointed me ; for un
der this Security and Chamber-rent

, I
was ordered to be kept clofe Prifoner at
no lefs Charge

, than 2 /. <; s. 3 d per

Week; and under this ftri'ct Confine-

ment
,
the Marfhal refufed to give me

back my
Security-bonds

,
which at laft I

was forced with Guineas to redeem. For

this fevere and unjuftUfage, the Marfhal

pretended the fpecial Order of the then

Lord Chief Juftice Jeffreys, before whom

at the Kings Bench-Bar
,
I was the then

next Term bailed ; after which,
with all

poffible Induftry and Diligence, I re

newed my former Inquiries.
But about

the 1 :th of that November, I was taken

up by the City-Marfhal
, by Virtue of a

Warrant of the Lord Mayor, or Court of

Aldermen, as Illegal in the Caufe, as the

other was in theConclufion of the Com

mitment : for the only Caufe (if it can

properly be fo calledjin theWarrant,was,

My being fufpecled to be Difatf'etled to the Go-

vernment;fuldine, thewords fo general,and

not one particular Inftance to juftify that
Sufpition of Difaffection

,
I could at firft

give no probable guefs at the Informati

on. By the City-Marfhal I was firft car

ried before Sir James Edwards, and after

that, the then Lord Mayor, before whom
I refufed to anfwer fuch general Quefti-

ons as were asked, without feeing my
Accufer

,
and hearing my Accufation ;

but I foon found what was the pretence

ofmy Commitment,which I had grounds

to fufpect, was defigned to be ftretched

to the higheft Offence, nothing lefs than

Treafon ; for I was charged_with be-

fpeaking feveral Hundreds of the Prote-

ftant-Flails, with a Defign therewith to

Ma ifaere the Kings (then called) Loyal
Subjects. Refufing to anfwer the Lord
Mayors Queftions, I was committed to

Captain R.ehardjon
, who was ordered

forthwith to carry me before theKing and
Council; as foon as I came there, my old

Friend, the Lord Keeper forth, began to
interrogate me in feveral Particulars ; but
I refufed to anfwer any, till I law my
Accufer, and heard my Accufation ; his

Lordfhip told me, my not anfwering
that Honourable Board, was a contempt,
for wliich I might be profecuted. To
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which I replied with Submifiion, 'I did
'
not underftand I was obliged in ftrict-

'

nefs of Law, to anfwer to any
Accufa-

'

don, till I came judicially to be tryed,
'

where I fhould both fee the Accufer, and

'hear my
Accufation. At length the

King ordered my Accufer to
be called in,

whole Charge (in Subftance) was this,

(viz.) That fuch a time, about four Tears

and a half before ,
I came to his Shop, and

bcfpoke a Pocket-Flail; which by Deferipti-

tion, I did order him to make ; the next day
after I befpake three more

,
which I was to

fetch the third day. And did likewife de

clare, He fhould make me feveral hundreds,
but 1 came not according, to my Promije for

either of the three
,
or did he tnake any of

that number I pretended to befpeak. That
'
I did befpeak one

,
and the next day

'

three, -I did confefs to be true, and like-

'
wife fetched one of the three the third

'

day ; but thefe not being made accord

ing to Direction, Iwould not have the
'

other two. As for the Five hundred,
'

or any fuch Number I
fhould befpeak

,

'
I did declare ,

(as the Truth wa<) that

'
part of the Charge was very Malicious

'

and Falfe. Major Richardfon being then

there, as foolifhly as malicioufly, endea

voured to fruih-ate my Defence ; for he

told His Majefty, the true Caufe I came

not according to rr.y Promife for any of

that great number I had befpoke,he would

give His Majefty. For Captain Richard

fon declared,
'

That almoft three years be-

'

fore, he had been in that Turners Shop ,

'
where feeing one of thofe Inftruments

'

(it being the firft that he ever faw) he
'

demanded of the Turner what he called

'them; who anfwered, A Pocket-Flail;

and then further told him,
'

That the
'

Gentleman for whom he made the firft
'
above a year before ,

pretended he
'

would then have feveral hundreds made,
'

and befpoke three Flails after the firft,
'
but came not for either of the three, or

'

any of that
number which he pretended

'
be did want. Captain Richardfon de

clared upon this,
'

He did believe there
'

was a general Defign againft the Go

vernment , and therefore he did Charge
'

the Turner
,
That if the Gentleman

'

came according to his Promife
,
he

'

fhould endeavour to fecure him ; which
'

Caution he did fuppofe I had heard of,
'

and therefore came not according to my
'

Promife. Of this moft ridiculous
!- ug-

geftion, I took immediate advantage, and

told His Majefty what the Captain al-

ledged, could not poffibjy
be true, even

by his own Suggeftion. Tor lie contef-

fed, That the Turner told him wh:n lie

firft faw the Flail, that I had befpoke a

great Number above a year before, and
was forthwith to have f.tch-ed one of

them, but came not according to my ap

pointment ; and yet the Captain alledges,

That his Caution fo long after given, did

influence my not coming a year and a half

before. Immediately upon tlrs, the King
faw this Charge mixt with fuch folly and

falfhood, that His Majefty thought fit to
order my immediate Difcharge. As foon

as I came into the Room next the Coun

cil, Captain Richardfon took me by the

Hand, and protefted he was exfreamly
glad I was difcharged ; but confidering
his good Service, in juft before endea

vouring to prevent it, I gave little Cre

dit to this Affurance. Being once more

at Liberty, I continued, as before
, my

Inquiries
,
in which I was daily hurried

up and down ; for having made it my
bufinefs to get the Names of moft of the

Soldiers upon Duty that day my Lord

was Murthered
,
I was in a conftant In

quiry after fome of them ; for I had rea

fon by fome Information I had received,

to believe that not a few could fpeak not

only to the throwing out of the Bloody
Razor, but to that which was more ma

terial, the fending in the Ruffians to my
Lord

,
and from whom thofe Villains

went commiffioned. But as I fpoke with

any of thofe Soldiers
,
I perceived them

very fhy, and denied to me, what they
had
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hoi before freely con felted to their inti

mate Acquaintance; and afterwards told

their rrien is, they woual no; be brought

into trou! le, by teftifying their Know-

leleT therein, which they knew would

moft rertainlv prove 'heir Ruin.

Whilft I was Prifoner in the Kinrs-

B-veh. I (with the reft of the Kings Pri-

f'ierv wis
11-

e-.al times
fearch1

d ; but

rnvin?, ftil! notice fome fhort time before

fuch Search,! conveyed away fuch Papers,
as beim; R:izeJ, might have tended tomy

Prejudice. But in fuch hurries,I loft a Lift

of fuch Names that could have declared

th 't which was not a littlematerial to this

Difcovery.

In Hillary Term 83. Mr. Spcake and

my felf were tried upon an Information;
tliefubftar.ee whereofwas,

'

That where-
'

as Arthur late End of Eff'.x, the 13th of

'July (being Prifoner in the Tower for

High-Treafon) himfelf felonioufly, and

as a Felon of himfelf
, did Kill and Mur-

'

ther, and the day after ,
was by the Co-

'

toners Inqueft fo found ; The faid
'

Lawrence Braddon and Hugh Speake
,
well

'

knowing hereofrbut contriving, and ma-
'

licioufly, the Government of our faid
'

Lord the King , of this Kingdom of
'

England into hatred, difgrace and con-

'tempt, to bring, ire. did falfly, unlaw-
'

folly, malicioufly ,
and feditioufly Con-

'

jpire, and endeavour to make the King's
'

Subjects believe, that the faid Coroners

'Inquifition was unduly taken ,
and that

'

the faid Arthur Earl of Effex, by certain
'

Perfons unknown, INWHOSE CUSTODY
'

HE WAS, was killed and murthered, in
'

order to which they the laid Lawrence
'

Brad ion and Hugh Speake, did falfly, un-

'lawfuly, unjuftly, malicioufly, and fe

ditioufly Confpire to procure certain falfe

Witnefles to prove, that the faid Arthur
'

Earl of Effete
, by the faid Perfons un-

'

known, was lulled and murthered. hide
'

Trjal, p. 4.

Obferve
,
T'e Information doth not

Charge us, or. either of us with
confpi-

ring ,
or enleavouring tct Suborn falfe

WitnefTes ; becaufe to prove that, fome

Money ,
or other Conliieration muft

have been prov'd offered
,
or promifed ;

which they being not able to prove, the
Information faith we did Confpire to pro

cure falfe WitnefTes. And yet, becaufe

Subornation would reprefent the matter

moft Odious ; in the Title page of the

Tryal, it was exprefled ,
Upon en Informa

tion of High Mflemeanor, Subornation, and

Jpread.jig Fa'fe News.

This Information charges Mr. Speak
and my felfwith falfly, unlawfully, ma-

litioufly and feditioufly endeavouring to
procure falfe Witnelfes to prove, That
(the RightHonourable) Arthur, late Earl
of Effex

,
was killed and murthered by

perfons unknown
,
in whofe Cuftody he

■was ; but to deftroy this confpired

Charge ofMs.Speake, and my felf, againft
thofe in whofe Cuftody my Lord was ( at the
time of his deaeh ) the then Attorney-Ge
neral tells the Court

, That they would

give anAccount of the Earl's Deadi, how
he murthered himfelf, and for that they had
a CLOUD Of WITNESSES (Speake
and Braddon s Trial, pag. 30.) But when
this Cloud appeared, it confifted inMajor

Hawhy ( at whofe Houfe my Lord was

murthered) Ruffel the Warder who then

kept the Chamber-door) BomenymyLord's
Servant,(the.i attending on his Lordfhip)
and Lloyd the Sentinel (who kept the out
ward Door whilft myLordwas murther
ed). Here are Three ( Monday being the
4th) of the Men in whofe Cuftody my Lord

5iv/, and confequently (according to the
Information ) the very Men

, Mr. Speake,
and my felf, had confpired to charge

with my Lord's Murther ; and thefe vfry
Mu, m whojc Cuftody viy Lord was, were
like a Cloud of Witvflfes brought to prove
that theje Men, in whofe Cuftodftny Lord was]
did not murther /.is Lordjhtp, but that the

Ear!
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Earl himfelf , feloniou/ly ,

and as a Felon of

himfelf, did killand raurther.
How very ridiculous would it have

looked, fhould the then Court, or King's

Council have thus fpoke to thofe Three

Witneffes, (viz.) Gentlemen, YOU (being
three of the nun in whofe Cuftody my Lordwas

at the time of his death ) are defigncd to be

charged by the Defendants Spe. ke and Brad

don,with the murther of my Lord ; but WE

have thought it convenient and TUST

by. to prove, that YOUR SELVES

did not murther this unfortunate Lord, but

that this Lord himf If felonioufty ,
and as

a felon of himfelf, did kill
*

Bomeny % and and murther
,
as UPON

Ruffel\ Infor- ONLY SOME OF

mation before
*

YOUR DEPOSI-

the Coroner, T I O N S he hath been

which are at already found by the Coro-

large herein tiers inqmfttion. Do YOU

before printed, therefore upon Oath but

purge YOUR SELVES,
and lay this Murther to my Lord's own door,
mid W E will infiifl exemplary punijhment

upon thefe Defendants, whofe Conjpiracy ten-

did to the charging YOU as Atlors in it, or

Privy thereunto.

I do humbly conceive, that all this was

virtually included in the Examination of

thofe WitnefTes
,
whofe Oaths were not

only admitted to purge them)'elves, but to
render fuch as Criminals as fhould endea

vour to charge them. Should the like be

prattifed in proteBion of all accufed (\ am

well fatisfied ) no man would turn Ac

cufer.

If any fhall fay, THESE (being the

men attending on my Lord at the time of

his death ,
and his Lordfhip then a clofe

Prifoner)are theperfons tobe prefumed pri

vy to what was done B T his Lordfhip juft

before his death, and therefore theparties

which as to that could be fworn.

I anfwer, As they were THE MEN

which were to be prefumed privy to

what was done B T his Lordfhip juft be

fore his death,becaufe they were the perfons

whofeStations were fo near hisLordfhip,foi

this very reafon they were THE PARTIE.,

which were hkewife to be fuppofed pi ivy

to what u as done TO HIS LORDS}'. 1 P

juft before hi, death; and therefore ad

mitting that his Lordfhip fell by Trea

chery and Violence, thefe were THE

ME N muft be prefumed conufant there

of. Wherefore tb.fe mens Teftimony

being in effect a Sclf-a'.fharg,, ought not

here to have been admitted.

With all fubmiffion to that greet {«-

ftice
,
Judgment and Policy ,

which

drew and managed this Information a-

gainft Mr. Speak ,
and my felf, I thin!:

herein the managers of this Profecution

extremely failed in their proof; foi

Mr. Speake, and my felf, being accufed

with falfly, &c confpiring to charge thofe

in whofe cuftody my Lord was,with
murther-

ing my Lord ; The Duty incumbent on
the thenKing's(or rather L>t/ii:£'s)Council

was to prove,Thatwe.or one of us.did ufe

indirectmeans, by Bribes,Threats, or the
like,to procure thofeFalfeWitnedes ; and

this(orwhatever elfe was brought to prove

this Information) ought to have been de-

pofed not by fuch as appeared in Court (in

effect) with Halters about their necks to fwear

for theirOWN lives; being virtually told, This

do, andyou jhall live ; but in the day ye fail

thereofyejhallfurely <//<?:But thislnformation

ought to have been teftified by men who
ftood reSi in Curia

,
which were neither

themfelves to be hanged for murthering

my Lord, prpvided they would not (by
confequence)prove he didmurder himfelf;
or to be not only faved ,but well rewarded

in cafe they did (though contradictorily)
confirm the fame.

As for all thofe Witneffes which were

produced againft us, to prove any Bribes,
or the like, I do fuppofe Prejudice it felf

will not pretend to fay,that by the Trial

(which none can believe Sir George Jeffe-

ryes would order partially, in our favour,
to be printed ) the leaft colour ofproof

is given by anv.
D

'

That
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wo'.ld prove as fatal

as the poifoning all

That Nation is happy whofe Govern

ment anfwers the true end ofGovernours,

(viz.) To be terrors to Evil-doers, and a

P'-afc to thofe that do well ; but when once

this end is inverted, and Juftice (or ra

ther that which a Corrupt Cou-t falfly
calls fo) becomes a SKREE N to Male-

lecfors, and punifhment
inflicted on thofe

who would puniih them
,
then is that

Kingdom in a much wo: fe condition than

it i-'luld be by the ftate ofNature, for Ju

ftice thus corrupted

to the Body
feline1

Drug*
, Simples, cK. would to the Bo

dy N.itural.

This by the perverfion of all Law and

Jufiice would probably have proved our

general Fate
,
had not God (in mercy)

by our prefent Sovereign ,
removed the

Source hereof. E ut to return.

Upon my Tryal, I did expect all that

the moft inveterate and milicious Rage

could utter
,
and therefore was not fur-

prifed with all that Futy,and unjuft Inve

teracy, that appeared in the Court ;
efpe-

cially the MOUTH thereof; for in the

midft of his Rage
,
when I was falfly re-

prefented under the moft odious Chara

cter, worfe than a Common Robber, or

BurgLr ( for thefe Mens Crimes tended

only to a private Mifchief
,
but mine to

a general Confuiion ) ; I could not for

bear fmiling upon the then remembrance

of this Story. A Neighbour of mine
,

whom long fince I knew in the Country,
an illiterate plain Country Farmer, who
liad a Wife of as violent Spirit as liv'd ;

and one day fhe came into the Room
where her Husband was (with feveral

Neighbours); as foon as She came, tho

there was not, or it feems had been, the
leaf! colour for a provocat;on, for he ftill
carried himfelf we'l towards her

,
She

flie; into the gre reft Rage imaginable,
calling him all the Names that Malice
could invent,orRage could utter; and had
She not been prevailed upon, might have
done him fomeMifdiief. The Husband in

the midft of this great Storm, well know

ing all to be falfe with which the Fury
of his Wife had charg'd him, ftood as.a

Man altogether unconcern'd,and appeared

rather pleafant than difpleafed. One of

his Neighbours then ask'd him, How it

was polfible for him ,
fo to receive the

feurrj'ous and bitter Ruling of that furi

ous Wom^n? To which the Husband

foiilling, calmly replied
,
That his Wife

talked of a Man he did not know ; and

therefore, what reafon had he to be con-

cern'd, when he was not the Perfon fhe

fpohc of, 6~c ? I did ask my Conlcience,
an Infallible Evidence, according to the

Truth, to condemn or acquit, Whether

I was this profligate Villain his Lordfhip
did fo infamoufly Characterize ; and I

found that impartial Judge (by whofe

Sentence at the laft day I ilull fraud or

fall) did acquitmefxom that Crime,which

, his Lordfhip's Corruption againft his be
lief'

unjuftly charged me with; and there

fore I thought I might well fay to my

felf, as that honeft Countrey-fellow did

to -his Neighbours, I am not the -man thus

railed at ; but his Lonlfhip reviled a man

I was not acquainted with, or knew, and
therefore ftood very much unconcerned

at whatfoever his Lordfhip's corrupt vi
rulence falfly and malitioufly ( in fubfer-

vency to that bloody Defign that com

mitted the Murther ) without the leaft
colour ofCrime applied to me, who was
as innocent of the Offence, as of the far-
fctcht ftr..ined and groundlefs Aggrava
tions. Let any impartial man read the

Tryal, and well obferve what is fworn,
if in the Evidence he find the leaft ap
pearance ofan Offence, I dare fuffer what
I have ahead)-

undergone ; but if men
will take the malicious and grounlefs In-

finuations of a time-ferving, mercenary
Council, &c. or the corrupt Charge of as
corrupt a Judge for Evidence

, they will
find me painted in the worft of colours.
I did not expect thatmy Innocencewould
prove my protection againft thefe unjuft

and
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•and violent Proceedings, and therefore

I might havej'aved my felf, and Friends,
the troube of a Defence ; and with that

tl'elchman, who ileeping at the Bar, whilft
die Evidence in a Capital Crime was

(.wearing againft him ; and being awaked
by his Fiiend, and advifed to prepare for

his Defence, ftarts up, and rubs his Eyes,
-faying, If they have A mind to bang bur,

they will hang hur whether hur make bur De
fence or no. But deliring in fome mea-
fure tofatisfy the World that there were

ftrong grounds to believe this unfortu

nate Lord was treacheroufly butchered, I
thought it proper to produce fomeWitnef

fes in order thereunto ; but when I found
that

fome'
of thefe fo produced, were fo

brow-beaten by the King's Council, and
faw that they were afraid to teftify the

Truth, and upon Oath denied what I
knew to be true, I thought it convenient

not to produce many of thefe whom I
had ..abpee d

,
becaufe they fhould not

be battled, and fpoiled by the Court ; for
fhould any of thefe WitnefTes upon Oath
(through fear)have deniedwhat theyknew
toietme^nd afterwards (whenTruth in
this cafe became not Criminal

, which I
did ftill believe I fhould live to fee) tefti

fy the very truth
, their former Denial

would be produced to invalidate their af
ter Teftimony, and fo their Credit be de-

ftroyed.

As foon as the great Council againft
me came into Court that Morning, Iwas
tried, before ever the Information was

read
,
he told me he would do my bufinefs ;

upon which I defired he would have the

patience to tarry till the Jury had done it

to hi: hands; to which he replied, he did

not doubt them ; and I found by woful ex
perience he had no reafon ; for the Jury,
without the leaft proof, found me guilty
of the whole matter charged upon me in
the Information , and the Defendant Hugh

Speake, guilty of all but the confpiring to
procure falfe Wimenes, and of that they
found him Not guilty.

In this Verdict I fraud only guilt) .

( could fuch a thing be poffible)
of a

Cov-

ffiracy to procure Falfe Wimefles. It

was never before known tint one only

could commit a Covffiraey. For the no

tion of a Confpiracy I take to b the

combining together of two or more m

do that which is ill. But when Falfhooris

are to pafs for Truths, Contradictions

muft be admitted for Senfe ; & quod fan

non deb, t faefuiii valet. Upon thisVerdict

Mr. Speake was fined 1000 /. and becaule

(the Court faid) I was the greateft Cri

minal
, my Fine was :ooo 1. and both

ordered to give Security during life.

But Mr. Attorney-General at the Trial

was pleafed otherwife to exprefs it; for

Sir Robert Sawyer tells the Court, They
need but read Mr. Speakes Letter, and

they would find it ten times worfe than

what Mr. Braddon had done.

For which his Lordfhip
feem- 7W<j/pag.

ed very angrywith the
Attor-

5 3 .

ney-General, and told him,
None fhould appear fo great an Actor in

the bufinefs as my felf

His Lordfhip's Behaviour at this Trial

was fo very remarkable
,
that ( as I have

been informed by feveral) he was fcarce

ever feen more paffionately to expref;

himfelf. And though my Trial ihews

great bitternefs ofexpredion, yet it is not

printed in all its parts as it was fpoke, but
fome of the Bil/ingfgate-niYmg left out ;
yet fuch as it is, by hi> Lordfhip's Au

thority publifhed (I do humbly conceive)
there have few, if any Trials been ftuffd
with fuch foul-mouth'd Invectives.

"

But
his Lordfhip in this was to aft counter to
his Title ; for though the Duty of his
Place required his greateft encouragement

to the detection ofBJood, and the punifh-

ment fuch vile Offenders, at thisTri
al his bufinefs was quite different : For (as
I have been long fince informed) one

day, not long after my Trial, his Lord

fhip having drunk very freely , upon

fome difcourfe with relation to the

D 1 EaU\s



a Gentleman took then an what with
relation to his (then)» High-

nefs's Guilt in this matter ; but I found it

was a Truth too hot, which that Court

would not hear, and therefore thought it

not proper to call them, but left them till

fuch a Seafonwherein Truth in thismatter

fhould not be profecuted as the highefl

Offence.
'

And this brings me to the Proofs that

have in this Cafe been taken before thelare

Right Honourable Committee of Lords.

But before I do begin with theEvidence,
it may not be amifs to give fome fhort

Account how this Cafe came before that

Right HonourableHoufe.where it was oc-

cafionally brought,upon
the motion ofthe

Right Honourable the Lord Lucas, then
Governourof the Tower.

For the day before the Convention fate,
(viz) the 2 1 ft of F<. bruary 1688. having
a Warrant againft feveral as fufpected

privy to, or concerned in theMurther of

this Honourable Patriot ; and amongft

the reft, againft
M.i]orHawley, at whofe

Houfe my Lord was murdered
, and

Ruffel theWarder before-mentioned ; both
which belonged to the Tower : 1 deiired
a Friend of mine to acquaint the Ho

nourable Governour Therewith, fo that

thefe perfonsmight be fecured. As foon
as the Lord Lucas faw tlteWarrant againft
thefe two, he did order them both to be

be fecured ; and the next day there was

feveral Depofitions, with relation to my
Lord's Murther

,
taken before Juftice

Robms, who that very day carried Copies
of them to my Lord Lu.a< ; upon which,
his Lordfhip the verv next day moved

the Houfe of Lords for their Lordfhips
directions as to the difpofal ofHawley and
Ruffel

,
and thereupon produced thefe

Informations Mr. Robins liad before

brought him. Upon reading of thefe,
the Houie entred into a debate of the

matter, and then called me before their

Lordfhips
,
before whom I gave a fhort

Account ofwhat is as before moft mate

rially mentioned. After which
, their

Lordfhips

Fa, IV Death,

occiiion to tell his Lordfhip, That my

Trial was excellently
well managed by

his Lordftiip and the whole Court. To

which his Lo-dfhip made anfwer to this

effect, ( viz. ) fh it though he was well fn-

tifted the Earl of EfTex was murdered, his

bufmtfswastoftiffit. This Gentleman is

altogether aveife from betraying the
com-

mo.i Rules ofConvention, by appearing
as an Informer or Evidence in judicially

e-<poiing \vh,t pa (Ted
over j Glafs ofWine;

Whether the effects ofWine in this veri

fied the Proverb [in vino ventas), I know

not : but it appeared notorious to per

fons unprejudiced ,
that there was juft

ground to believe his Lordfhip's Cor

ruption did herein endeavour to ftifle

what his love (had he any) to Juftice in

the duty ofhis Place,fhould have zealoufly
ftiove to detect.

Under this Fine I lay Prifoner for a-

bout five years: But about Auguft 1687.

Graham and Burton came over to the

King--P.ench to treat with feveral of the

King's Prifoners, in order to their Dit

charge ; and they brought with them a

Liit of fuch Prifoners ; in which Lift

perceiving my Name the ONLY Name

crofted, I did enquire how my Name be

came fo marked ? To which I was an

fwered, Tlut as foon as His (then) Ma-

jtfty had feen my Name, he called for a

Pen and Ink
,
and with his own hand

crofted it ; by which I perceived I was

defigned for Judgment, not Mei\y ; and

upon application was fo told ; for I was

inform'd ,that noman was more obnoxious

to His Majefty than my felf, who was the

only perfon that ever caft Blood in his

face: But if his own confcience by a juft

application thiew it theie, I could not

help that ; I am fore they that faid it talk

ed without Book ; for nothing at my

Trial, oe atanv time after proved againft

me, made any fuch thing appear. I muft

confefs, feveral Witneffes at my Trial

lid.pa-n.id
, could have mentioned fome-
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Lordfhips conftituted a more general

Committee.

This Committee having feveral times

met, there was a dofe Committee ap

pointed ; the Order for which follow

eth :

TheOrder for the clofeCommittee.

Die Martis, ^.Ftbrttarit i68j.

LOrds Committees appointed by the

Houfe to be a Clofe Committee

to examine and take Informations

concerning
the Death of the late

Earl

of
Effex ,

and have power to fend

for and examine what Verfons they

pleafe, and fuch Affidavits, as hxive

been already
made m this bufinef,

as alfo for what other they pleafe,

in order to give their Lordfhips

further light therein, whofe Lord

fhips are to make Report thereof to the

Houfe.

E. Bedford.

E. Dewon (hire.

L. Vifc. Mordant.

L. Delamere.

WbofefLordfhipi are to meet when,

and where ,
and as often as they

pfafet

Before this Right Honourable Com

mittee
,
there have been above Sixty

perfons examined ,
of which moft were

examined upon Oath ,
and many of

thefe feveral times before this Com

mittee
,
which in all have fate above

thirty times, and feveral times adjourn'd

when other extraordinary
Occafions hin-

der'd their Lordfhips from taking the

Depofitions of fuch as then attended
to-

be examined. In May laft, three of the;

four Lords of this Committee, (viz.) the
Earl of Devon, the Earl of Mouieiouth, an- J

the Lord Dt'/.iwuv, being co.nm ndeJ bv

His Majefty into the Countrey, the Fail

of Devon ( being Chairman of this Ho

nourable Committee) the s:d of May
brought fuch Depofitions and Examina

tions as in this Cue; h id then been taken,

into the If life: But the rloule 1, it ha

ving time that day to read them, it was

deferred till the then next day. Upon

the 'ca.'ing of them ( it appearing,

th.it th
• Earl,of Devon, rh : Enl of Mon

mouth, a -id the Lord Delamere were abienr

in His i,'ia liy's Service, for the Earl of

Devon v :
_
morning went into the

County;, i. : .,o-.:J:hi;v; thought fic

to fufpend f! fo
.;*:tmination ;f ..'u;

macter, till tlieic three Lords .earn

ed. This appears by the Order follow
ing.

Die Jcvis, 2 5 Mail 1689.

A
Fter reading feveral Papers and

Lepofit ions relating to the

Death of the late Earl of Effex, /'; is

ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled
,

That the Confilera! ions of this bufi

nefs fhall be fufpended
,
until the re

turn of the Lord Steward, tic Earl

ofMonmouth, and the LorJ Dela

mere, who were of the Committee

before whom they were made
, and,

who a> e noiv in the Countrey in His

Ah'yfly's Service. And it 'u further

OrderedfTlat the faidDepofitions and

Pupors fhall be p&led up, and kept

by the Clerk of the Parliament in the

mean time,

Joh, Browne,
Cleric'

Parltamentor
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Thefe Depofitions lay fealed up with

the Clerk of the Parliament till the
:o"th

day of 0-7o.hr-, when their
Lordfhips of

th.e firft Committee moved for reviving

the Committee ; which the
Houfe revi

ved by this Order.

Die Sabbatis, 26 Qihbris 1689.

, Rdered by the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parltament

cffunbhd
,
That the Committee ap

pointed on the fifth day of Februsiy
to take Informations concerning the

Death of the late Earl of Effex, be,
and is hereby revived, to continue

andfit as before.

Job. Browne,
Cleric'

Parliamentor'.

Several other Perfons were now exa

mined before their Lordfhips,who having
finiftied their Examinations , they began

to reduce thofe Depofitions and Examina

tions into fuch order, as to their Lord

fhips fhould feem moft meet ,
but this

was hardly finifhed before the 27th Day
of January ,

when the laft Parliament

was prorogued, and the 6th. of F.iruary
diffolved ,

and confequently all Procee

dings hereupon ftopt till their Lord

fhips fhall think fit to revive the Com

mittee in order to bring in their Re

port.

The Subftance of what hath been de-

pofed before the Honourable Lords of

the late Committee, and fomeJuiiices of
■the Peace, I fhall, in as fhort an Abftraft

as I can -well reduce it, here give you ;

an which I fhall obferve, for the moft

part, as it falls in order of time ; and firft,
what palfed before my Lord's Murther ;

fecondly, the day of his Death ; tiddly, af
ter the day ofhis Death.

As to tUs firft, beforemy Lord's Mur

ther ; it is depofed by Dorothy
■

Smith to

this effect :

"

That about nine days be-

"

fore my
Lord's Death, being Servant

"
with one Holmes in Baldwins-Gardens,

"

and ftanding upon theKitchen-ftairs,fhe
"

heard feveral Papifts difcourfing (in the
"
Parlour of the -faid .Mr. Holmes's Houfe)

"

concerning the tetkmg off the Earl of
"

Effex ; and it was then
and there decla-

"

red, That they had been with His High-

"

we/}, and His Highnefs was firft for poy-

"

fining the faid Earl ; but that manner of
"

Death being objecfed againft, it war
pro-

"
pof.dto His Highnefs, That the Earl fhould

"

be flabbcd ; bur this
manner likewife not

"

being thought proper, His Highnefs had
"
concluded and ordered his Throat to be cut ;

"

and His Highnefs had promifed to be there

"
when it was done. About three days

"

after this, ( viz.. ) about fix days be-

"

fore the Earl's Death, fome of the a-

"

forefaid perfons met again at her laid
"

Mafter's Houfe, where fhe heard them
"
declare to this effect

,
That they hud

"

relolved the Earl's Throat f.euld be cut ; but
"

they would give it out, That he had done it
"

hinjeif ; and if any fhould deny it, they
wo'ild take them up, mid pur.ifh them for

"

it. This Informant being hereupon
''

much troubled in her mind, and wil-

"

ling to prevent ( ifpoflible) this inten-
"

dedMifchiefrdid hereupon with
"

one Mr. Billmger, who before that time
"

had been her Mailer ; but the faid

"Mr. E.Winger told her to this effect:
"

That if fhe valued her life, fhe fhould
"

not difcover it to any ; for the Papifts
"

then carrying all before them, fhe was
"

ruined if fhe did. Wherefore fhe did

not before my Lord's Death ( to her
"

remembrance ) difcover it to any
o-

"

ther , unlefs flie might to Mrs. Biliin-

"

ger
,
in which fhe can't be politive :

"

But the day of my Lord'sDeath, about
"

Two or Three of the Clock the fame
"

day, fome of the aforefaid Conftilt co-
"

ming to her faidMatter Holmes's Houfe,
"

one
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"
one- leap'd about the Room as extrcme-

"

ly over-joy'd
,
and ftrikes the faid

"

Mi. Holmes on the back, and cried, The

"

Feat was done, or we have done the Feat ;
"

And further faid, He could not but I mgh,
"

to think how like a Fool the Earl of Effex
"

look'd when they came to cut his T.oroat.

She further faith,
"

That about five years
"

fince, living with Mr. Rowdon ot the

"

Oil-Exchange, fhe was willing to dif-

"

cover what fhe had as before heard, to
'''

her faidMatter andMiftrefs,and Daugh-

"

ter ; but her faid Matter Rowden was

"

not free to hear all fhe could fay with

"

relation hereunto, but advifed her to
"

hold her peace ; for by fuch her dif-

"

courfe flie might ruine Him and all

"

his Family. This is further confirm.d

by the Oaths of Mr. Rowdeu, Mrs. Row

den, and Mrs. Mary Rowden : And Mrs.

Rnwden doth further depofe to this ef

fect ; ( viz.. )
'"

That the faid Dorothy
"

Smith hath fome years llnce with great

"

cancer, ,
Thtf.fhe did hope

"

to live to fee the day wherein fhemight

"fully teftifie her knowledge herein;
"

and this fhe would do, when fhe might
"
without danger.

Mr. A lams and his Wife have depofed

to this effect :
"• That Ko-ven.i"er laft was

''

two years, this Dorothy Jived with them

"

as their Servant ; and in tears hath often
'"

declared her over-hearing the Papifts
"

confult ofmyLord of

Effex'

s Murther
"

feveral days before his Death, and by
"

whofe Order the Earl was to be mur-

"
dered: But thefe Informants knowing

"

the danger of fuch difcourfe (the late
"

King ']ames being then in fo great

"Power) did adviie her, for her own
"

Safety ,
and the Safety of thofe fne

"

lived with, not thus to difcourfe : But
"

the faid Dorolhy in tears did ufually
an-

"

fwer, Th.it it lay upon hermind night

"

and day; and fhe could not be quiet
"

in her thoughts, that the Earl of Effex

"

fhould be fatly charged with cutting

"

his own Throat, when fhe had heard
"

the Papifts refolurion to cut it them-
"

felves, and after own they had done it.
"

And ifever fhe might withfafety
tefti-

"

fie the Truth herein, fhe would; and
"

did hope thofe Men that did it, might
"

iuii'er for it.

Richard May depofeth to this effect:
"

That (to the belt of this Informant's

remembrance ) before the Death of

"

King Charles the Second, obfer. ing Dc-

"

rothy Smith to be very meianclulv, he
''

defired to know the caufe ; upon which

''

fhe faid, Ti:at Jomewhat which fhe knov
"
w.th relation to the Death of the l.i'e

''

Earl of EfTex, was the caufe of her trouble ;
''

and it was not fafe for her to reveal it
''

to any. Upon which
,
this Informant

"

advifed her then to be filent indie mat-
"

ter. But about the beginning of Fe-
''

bruary, after our now Kings coming,
''

finding it fafe for the faid Dorothy
"
Smith herein to declare her knowledge,

''

this Informant went to the find Dorothy
"

Smith, and told her
,
She might

now*

"

fafely fpeak what fhe knew as to my
"
Lord's Death ; upon which ,

the faid
"

Dorothy Smith told this Informant
,

"
How fhe had heard the Papifts feve-

"

ral days before my Lord's Death, de-
''

clare How the Earl's Throat was to.

"

be cut, and by Whom ordered, (with
"

feveral particulars in relation there-

"

unto) ; upon which
,
this Informant

"

difcovered this to Mr. William Tornay,
"

who thereupon told this Informant he
"

would reveal this to Mr. Braddon, then
"

upon the Profecution of my Lord's
"

Murther ; and fome lhort time after,
"

Mr. Tornay told this Informant
,
That

"

he had therewith acquainted Mr. Br-id-
"

don, and defired this Informant, with
"

the faid Dorothy Smith
,
to meet the

"
faid Mr. Braddon

,
and the faid Mr.

"

Tornay, fuch a time, at the Crofs-Keys in
"

Watlm-ftreet
,
where they met accor-

"

dingly ; But when Mr. Braddon had
"

been
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'
h-en particularly

informed herein by

'rhe faid Dorothy Smith, the faid Mr

'
Bra-Hon declared, That unlefs

tiie laid

'

Dorotly could make it appe»r That

'foe hid long fince revealed tn.s
,
he

'

would efteem it as a new-made Stoj-y
'

and a Lye. Upon which
,
the l,.,d

'

Doro'hy
mentioned the

Names of leveral

'

to whom fhe declared fne had long iince

■'

revealed it; but by all was enjoined to

'
Secrccv.

Mr. Killiam Tourney hath likewif: de-

,-ol'ed what herein relates to him.
And I

am ready to dep.-fe, That I never
heard

of this Dorothy Smith
,
till Mr. Tourney

:.br-ut Fbruarf Lift
was Twelve Month

,

informed me of her ; and I never to my

remembrance,
faw the flid Dorothy Smith,

rill the faid Mr. May had
,
as before,

brought her to
theO^-A.-'.' in Wat.'tnftreet,

where I firft difcourfed her in the pre-

fence of Mr. May, Mr Tourney, and ano

ther. Here are five or fixWitneffes prove

the very Subftance of this Evidence, re

vealed fome years fince, when it was lit

tle lefs then Death to difcourfe it, which

clearly proves it is not a
new-made Story,

and ft'ionglv argues the truth of the Re

lation; for 'it can hardly be luppofed
,

that thisWoman fhould often under the

greateft Concern and Danger imaginable,

declare any thing
of this nature ,

unlefs

the Relation was really true; Becaule

ttie could (rationally) then propofe no

Advantage by this Invention; but was

ftill told, and convinced of the Danger.

Wherefore 'tis rational to fuppofe, that

only the power of Truth moved her to

declarewhat fhe fooften in Tears related.

But as a further Argument of the truth

of this Depofttion, I fhall briefly relate

what Informations have been taken in

Contradiction to this Relation
,
and

how thefe Informations have been detect

ed as falfe in every
particular ,

which

corroborates the Truth of the
Acculati-

i-i!> : For as a true Defence lUtcih and
frit-

Urates a falfe Charge ; fo a falfe Defence

bem* d'fovered to be fuch) at flrong-

lytngthens a true one. T*-- Deliri

ous in oppofition to Smith s Evidence,

were
,

Doro'hy
Hewits a moft violent Papift,

who th/pth
of sip>l, i<JS£

before Mr

T-.lti.-e Dolben depofed, "That m April

■"'befor; my
Lord of Efftxs Death the

"

faid Dorothy Smith
was turned away from

"
Me Holmes s, upon

Sufpicion ofhaving
"

ftoln a Silver Spoon ;
and that from

"
April 1683. to nine Months next after,

"
one E-r-abctb Chriftopher, then Elizabeth

"
Cadman

,
was Servant to the faid Mr.

"

Holmes, and no other Maid-fervant in

"
all that mean time.

Elizabeth Chnflophers (of a very loofe

Character) who'in this particular upon

Oath, the 9th day ofApril, 1689- before

Mr Juftice Dolben, confirms
Hewit's le-

ftimony ;
but that thefe two are for-

fworn
,
appears by many

Depofitions.

For,
It's proved byRobert Bond, that Dorothy

Smith did not go to Mr. Holmes's Service,

till the beginning of June,
1683. and that

Green Beans were fit to be eat
,
before

fhe left that Service in which fhe li

ved
,
juft before fhe went to Holmes's

Houfe. -,

It's further proved by
fiv e Witneffes, That

Do- Elizabeth Mor-

rotby Smith was Servant ns
,
Ann Du

st this Holme's
,
when pmc

,
Katherwe

Green-peafe were very Coldh.vn, Sarah

plenty and
cheap(which Douthwait, and

is naturally
evident it Robert Bond.

muft be in the latter

end ofJune, or fometime in July,
which

is about two Months after Hewit fwore

Dorothy Smith was turned away ; and it's

pofitively fworn by one
,
that Dorothy

Smith was Servant in Holmes's Houie in

:')■»/)■

i<J8v after the Death of the late

Earl Fffix; and this Informant remein-

ben
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bars tKe time, by a veiy remarkable par

ticular. So that here are five or fix De

pofitions in Contradiction to Hewn's 2nd

Chrtffopher's Evidence, which Was defign-

ed to deftroy the Credit ofDorothy Smith's

Teftknony ; but this Oppofition thus de

tected
,
adds ftrength to what it was de-

figned to prejudice. But it was further

fworn by Hewtt
,
that the 6th of July,

1 (58 3 . (which was the Friday in theWeek

before my Lord's Death) fhe went with

the faid Mr. Holmes into the Countrey,
and die firft Night lay at Wickham in

Bucking):emjhre, the nextNight atOxford,
and continued there till the 9th ; and

the 9th
,
this Informant went with the

faid Mr. Holmes to Alderminfler in the

County ofWorcefter, to fhe Houfe of one

Mr. Nathunael Swan, Minifter of the faid

Town
,
and continued there till the 23d

of the faid Month of July , and then re

turned, &c.

Nathanael Swan Clerk, depofeth before
Mr.Juftice Dolben the 9th ofApril, 1689.

"That about the 9th of July, UJ83. Hewit
"

and Holmes came to his Houfe in Alder-

"
minfter

,
and continued there till about

"the 23d.
'

This laft Information is of little force

(tho the Parfon defigned well ) for it

(wears,about fuch a time Holmes came to his

Houfe, and about fuch a time went away ;

but about makes the time very uncertain.

This was defigned to deftroy that part
ofDorotlry Smith's Teftimony, which de
clares Holmes in Town, the day my Lord
was murthered.

When I found Mr. Holmes endeavoured

to prove (as before fworn by Hewit) him

felfout of Town, from the *th of July,
1683. to the 26th or 27th of the fame

Month ; I did endeavour to enquire out

all fuch ,
as either Mr. Holmes

,
or Mrs.

Hewit were well-known to
,
or traded

with ; and therefore I made inquiry after

thofe
,
with whom (in that Month and

Year) they Bought of, or Sold to, all

Shopkeepers, Taylors, Butchers, Fiih-

mongers, Shoemaker?, Hatters, &c. snd
fuch as upon inquiry, I rec iveJ fuch Cha

racters of,as Imight expeeel i!i ir Satisfaction

from, I did defirc to lc- their Books in

that Month of July, to !ee whether any

Goods were bought in T awn by the laid

Mr. Holmes
,
or Mrs He.oit (for proving

Hervit in Town ,

prove--

Holmes likewife

in Town, becaufe it's fworn, and can be

proved, they both went out ofTown to

gether) or any Money paid between the

(Jth and 26th of July, by either of thefe.
After a very long and tedious Inquiry (all

thofe Tradefmen being altogether ftran-

gers to me ) I providentially met with

one Mr. Welftead
,
who very readily

(hewed his Book
,
wherein is entred

according to his Information, which fol

loweth :

John Welftead of St. Dunflans in the-

Weft , London, dedareth, and is ready to

depofe,
"

That in. July 1683. he liv'd in
"

Poppins Alley, nigh Fleetftreet, very near
"

Mrs. Dorothy Hewit, and often wrought

"for the faid Mrs. Hewit; and between

Monday the 9th of July, 1 6S 3 . and Mon-

"

day the i6"th day of the fame Month
"

and Year
,
this Informant made

, or
"
caufed to be made a Duft-gown for the

"

faid Mrs. Hewit
, as appears by this In-

"

formants Book , ready to be produced ;
"

and the very fame Week
, ( viz. ) be-

"tween Monday the 9th of July ,
1683.

"

and Monday the 16th of the fame Month
"

and Year, (but in the very day this In-
"

formant is notfcertain) ; this Informant
"

carried the faid Gown to the faid Mrs.
"

Hewit
,
who did then pretend fhe was

"

about going into the Country ; but
"
how long after the Duft-gown fo

"

delivered
,
the faid Mrs. Hewit did go

"
into the Country, this Informant know-

"

eth not.

This Book hath not been ofanyufe to

Mr. Welftead for almoft five Years , and

it was a very great Providence this had

not been torn out
, feeing the Book for

E fome



feme years had been ufed as
waftPaper,and

the very next
leaf to this torn out and

loft. As foon as Mrs. Hewit underftood

fuch a Taylor's Entry was againft her

Oath, fhe, with Mrs. Holmes'sWife, went

to this Taylor, and defired to fee his

Book; which being fhew'd
,
Hewit firft

pretended that this Entry was forged, and

new ; bur Mr. Welftead declared he could

fafely, and would depofe,
"

That the En-

fry was real ; itwas then pretended,
that

the Gown was fent into the Countrey af

ter Mrs. Hewit ; but when in
anfwer to

that, Mr. Welftead declared he could de

pofe
,

"

That Mrs. Hewit was in Town

when that Duft-gown was made and de

livered ,.and that fhe then pretended fhe

was about going into the Countrey, ( but

how many days after fhe did go, he could

not tell). Mrs. Hewit told him, ifhe did

fwear that
,
he would take off her Bro

ther's life
,
and Holmes.s Blood would be

upon his head.

Some time after my Lord's Murther,
this Holmes abuflng hisWife, fhe told him,
He was a murtberous Rogue

,
and he well

knew fhe could hang him when fhe pleas'd.

To which Holmes anfwered, That he little

thought fhe would have jpoken of it, who of
till theWorld had the leaft reafon : For, faid
this fcurrilous Fellow, You Bitch,youWloore,
Don't you remember I bought ) 0:1 a good Sat-

tin Gown and Petticoat
,
and therefore you

above all the World ought not to prate. But

fhe replied
,
He was a murthcrous Regue

for all that.

I have been the more large and parti

cular in this Evidence
,
as well becaufe it

hath met with fuch villanous Oppofition

by falfe Oaths, as for that it alone proves

by what Party, and by whofe Order this

Unfortunate Lord was treacherouflymur
thered.

The next thing previous to my Lotd's

Muither, are the feveral Reports in many
places in E?iglsmd(before my Lord's death,
or before it could be known)rhat the Earl
ef Effex fud cut Ids Throat in the Tower.

Mr. Hubland,M<Tf#.

Mrs. Hubland.

Mrs. Meux.

Treherne.

Jeremiah Burgis.

Thomas Feilder.

Savage.

Mr. Butler.

This is proved by
Eight Witneffes. It

is as to this fworn,
"

That at Frame

( which is about

i oo Miles from

London )
"

it was

"
reported the very

"

next morning
af-

"

ter my Lord's Commitment to the

"
Tower (viz.) the nth of July, 1C183. that

"

the Earl of Effex had cut his Throat in
"

the Tower : And this Informant, fhe week

after my Lord's
death , meeting theGen

tleman which had before given him this

Information
,
and deftring to know how

beforemyLord's death he could declare it;
the other replied, That allmen concluded

my Lord would either cut his Throat, or

turn Evidence againft his Friend my Lord

Ruffel; but it was generally believed that

my Lord would rather deftroy himfelf,
than be made z Wimefs.

ThisReport fo fa 1 offthe verynextmorn

ing after my Lord's Commitment, proves
the Tower to be the place ( before my
Lord's Commitment) pitched upon as the

moft proper for this perfidiousTragedy.

But the very next day {viz.) the Wed-

nefday after my Lord's Commitment, was
it reported about 60 miles off, that the

Earl of Effex had cut his Throat in the

Tower for this reafon ( vise.. ) ■ Tee King mi
Duke coming into the

Tower'

to viev the

Tower
,
the Earl cf EfTex was afraid the

King wou'id have come up into his Chamber,
.v.d Jeen him; but his Guilt and Shame was

fiiu h, that he could not bear the thoughts of it,
and therefore cut his Tlwoat to avoid it.

Obferve in this previous Report fixty
miles from London, the nex": day aftermy
Lord's Commitment, the very pretended
Reafon for the Sclf-murther is given;
which Reafon carries in it an accident

that could never be before reported
,
or

indeed expected, but by thofewhich were

the moft fecret in this Treacherous Cru

elty ; for herein is it faid, the Wcdnefdty
before
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before the King and Duke went ro the

Tower
,
that the King and Duke were in

the Tower when the Earl cut his Throat,
&c. It is notorious that the King and

Duke did not go till Friday morning, and

their, then going was a furprize to their

very Guards
,
for it feems they had not

been there together above once fince the

Reftauration. In fhort
,
Thefe feveral

Reports proved by Eight Witnefles, all

agree in the manner how
,
and place

where ;
and one more particularly fets

forth the pretended Reafon wherefore. I

do therefore humbly fubmit to every im

partial Reader , wdiether thefe very Re

ports do not ftiongly prove
,
that the

manner
,
place

,
and pretended reafon

,

were all agreed upon before this barba

rous complicated Tragedy was acted.

For otherwife.how could if poflibly be fo

particularly related fo far off, and fo long
before it was done ?

I fhall in the id place obferve what

patted in the day of my Lord's murther,
which proves his death to be fuch.

Bomeny and K.B/7f/before-mention'd,did

before the Coroner's Jury upon Oath de

ny that any men
were let into my Lord

that morning my Lord died. The like

did John Lloyd, the Soldier that kept the

outward Door
,
depofe at my Trial

,

P"g- 5 7-

Nathanae! Monday, who was my Lord's

other Warder, and likewife Ruffel, before

the Lords have denied that anymen were

thatmorning let intomy Lord . But that

there were fome Ruffians a little before

my Lord's death let in to murther him,

plainly appears by the Proofs following.

Mr. Samuel Story depofeth to the effect

following, (viz.)
"
The 21ft ofJanuary,

"
1688. being the day before the Con-

"
vention fat, John Lloyd (Sentinel upon

"
the late Earl of Effex at the time of his

"

death) was taken up as fufpefted privy
"

to the faid Earl's murther ; and being
"
therefore in cuftody, the faid Lloyd,with

"

tears in his Eyes, wrung tins Informant
"

by the hand, and declared, Thatby fpe-
"

cial Order ofMajor Hawley, or one ofmy
"

Lord's Warders, he did let in two or

"

threemen into the Earl's Lodgings juft
"

before his death, and he was very fore,
"

and could fafely fwear that Major Web-

"

fter (then there in cuftody, fufpefted as

"
one of the Ruffians that murthered my

"

Lord ) was one ; and that as foon as he
"

fo let them in, he heard a noife in my
"

Lord'sChamber,andfomewhat thrown
"

down like the fall of a man ; foon after
"

which it was faid, the Earl of Effex had
"

cut his Throat.

This Lloyd the fame day before the Ju
ftice did confefs the letting in fomemen

a little before the Earl's death, as appears

by his Examination following.

The Examination of John Lloyd of
Goodman'

s-Tard in Aldgaie Pariftl

without, in Lo«^on,Clothworker,
taken before John Robins, Efqj
one of the Juftices of the Peace

for the County of Middlefex, the
22d day of January, i6dp.

THis Examinant faith , on the day
whereon the Right Honourable

the late Earl of EfTex was found dead

upon the fufpicion of having been mur

thered in his Lodgings in the Tower of

London ; he then being a Soldier,was

fianding Sentinel at the door of the faid

Earl's Lodgings
,
and had order to let

no body up flairs to the faid Lodgings

without leave from Major Hawley, or

the Warder then in waiting on the faid

Earl •■, and that about half an hour af
ter Eight of the Cloct\ in the Morning

of the faid day, two Men (to this Ex

aminant unknown) kriockgd at the
hatcb-

E 2 door
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door belonging to the faid Lodgings, and

by permifftm of the faidWard.r, entrcd

the faid Lodgings'-, hut when they came

out, he can give no account ; and that

about Nine a Clock.be heard ajbuggling

on the faid Morning , and a little time

after heard a Crying, My Lord is

dead.

After Lloyd had lain fome time clofe

Prifoner in Newgate
,
he did defire to fee

one Mr. Tcmpeft, a Neighbour ofhis, who

having permiffion of the Secret
Commit

tee to difcourfe Lloyd, thereupon went to

Newgate
,
where he found the faid Lloyd

very melancholly ; when Mr. Tempeft firft

came, Lloyd told him
,
that he did hope,

as he was his Neighbour, he would be his

Friend, and true to him ; to which the o-

rher anfwered, that
hewould, if the faid

Lloyd was ingenuous in his Difcovery ;

whereupon the faid Lloyd (after often

preffing the faid Mr. Tempeft to be true to

him ) told him
,
that when he was firft

feifed, he did confefs to a Gentleman ,

who was altogether a ftranger to him,
the letting in fome men into my Lord of

Effex juft before his death ; and this Con-

feffion did lie upon his Coiilcience , and

troubled him night and day ;upon which
the faidMr. Tempeft replied, That the like

he had confefTed to feveral the fame day
he was taken ; and he declared the fame

before a Juftice of Peace ; but if it was

falfe, he ought to retract it, and be forry
for having faid it ; whereupon the faid

Lloyd renewing his Requeft, that the faid
Mr. Tempeft would be true to him, faid, it
was indeed very true , but it was what he

fhould not have confeffed.

Lloyd did then farther declare
,

"

That
"

upon the letting in thofe Men, there
"

was fo great a buftle in my Lord's
"
Chamber

,
that the faid Lloyd would

"

have forced in after them
, but the

"
Warder had made faft the outward

"
door , fo that he could not ; and that

"

upon the buftle he did hear fomewhat

"thrown down like the fall of a Man,
"

which he did fuppofe was my Lord's
"

Body ; and foon after, it was cry'd cut
"
that my Lord of Effex had cuf his

"
Throat. This is the fubftance of what

Mr. Tempeft hath depofed before the

Lords.

By this it appears more than probable,
not only that my Lord was murthered,

but that there was fome villanous Oath

ofSecrecy entred into by thofe
concern'

d

therein, not to difcover what they knew

with relation thereunto ; for what other

as likely reafon can be affigned for Lloyd's

being troubled in Confcience (as he pre

tended) for having confefTed what at the

fame time under repeated injunctions of

fecrecy, he confirmed to be true, though
he faid he fhould not have confefled it ?

But to put this matter beyond all

doubt
,
that fome men were buftling

with his Lordfhip juft before his pretend
ed Self-murther difcover'd, evidently ap
pears by this Information following.

Martha Bafcomb declareth
, and before

the Lords in fubftance hath depos'd
,

"

That a little before the death of the
'

late Earl of Effex was difcovered, this
"

Informant was walking up before the
"

Earl's Chamber-window, and hearing
"

a very great trampling and buftle in my
"

Lord's Chamber, thi. Informant ftood
"

ftill
,

and looking to the Window
''

of the faid Chamber, faw three or four
"

Heads move clofe together, and heard
"

one in the Chamber (which feemed to
"

be one in this buftle) cry out very loud,
"

and very dolefully , Murther, murther,
"

murther ; this Informant not then know-
"

ing it to be my Lord's Lodging, nor
"

thinking any other of this Cry, than
"

what might be occafioned by fome ac-

"
cidental quarrel

,
walked up towards

"
the
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"the Chappel, but not out of fight of
"
the Lodgings ,

and about a quarter of

"

an hour after (or lefs) itwas firft cryed
"
out in theHoufe, that the Earl of Effex

"

had cut his Throat; upon which this

"
Informant went down to the Houfe,

"

and being fhewed the Chamber where
"
the Earl lay , fhe found that was the

"
Chamber where fhe faw the men, and

"
heard the buftle

,
and Murther cried

"

out, as before related. This Informant

further faith ,

"

That fome few days af-

"
ter this , telling Mr. Perkins and his

"
Wife (whom fhe then kept in her ly-

"

ing in) ofwhat fhe had feen and heaid,
"
as before declared ; the faid Mr. Perkins

"
advifed her not to fpeak of it

,
for her

"

divulging it, in all probability would
"
prove her ruine.

Mr. Perkins hath uponOath confirmed

the latter part ofMartha Bafeomb's Infor

mation, -which clearly proves this not a

newly-invented Story.

I think this proof is little lefs than
oc-

cular Evidence of the Murther ; for my

Lord was a clofe Prifoner, to whom ( as

was pretended, and fworn by fuch as

kept the Chamber-door) none was ad

mitted that Morning ; but his Lordfhip
cut his Throat in all filence ; whereas it

is here depofed,that feveral were buftling
together in my Lord's Chamber before

his death {ind this part agrees with the

Confeflion of the Sentinel who let in the

Ruffins) and one in this buftle (which

can be prefumed to be no other than my

Lord ) cry'd out feveral times very loud,

and very dolefully ,
Mnrther

,
Murther

,

Murther.

And as a fartherConfirmation of thefe

Men being (and by whom) fent tomur

ther my Lord, Elizabeth
Gladwin and Sa

rah Hughes declare, (and before the Lords

in fubftance have depofed )
"
That the

"

day of the death of the late Earl
ofEf

"fex, (viz.) the 1 3th of July, 1CTS3. about
"
Eleven of the Clock the fame day, one

"

Ruddle, in the hearing of thefe
Infor-

"

mants, did declare, That hewas in
the

"

Tower .that morning, where it was
re-

"

ported that the Earl ofEffex had cut his
"

Throat, but he was fure he was mur-
"

thered, and that by the Order of his

"ROYAL HIGHNESS; for the faid
"

Ruddle then declared.That he did obferve
"

His Majefty and Royal Highnefs part a.
"

little from thofe that attended them,and

"

difcourfed ( to the beft of thefe Infor-

"

mants remembrance) ; The faid Ruddle

"

declared it was in French, concerning
"

the Prifoners then in the Tower, and his
"

HIGHNESS declared
,
That of all the

"

Prifoners then there ,
the Earl of Effex

"

ought to be taken off; but His Majefty
"

faid he was refolved to fpare him for
"

what his Father had fuffered ; upon

"

which his HIGHNESS feemed very
"

diffatisfied ; and a little before the death
"

of the faid Earl, his HIGHNESS parted
"

a little way fromHbMajefty, and then
"

two men were fent into the Earl's
"

Lodgings to murther him. So far

before their Lordfhips.

The ftid Ruddle declared thiswith great

earreftnefs and
paflio--

,
and protefted he

thought no man fafe who was againft

the Popifh Intereft
,
if once they began

thus bare-faced to cut Throats. And he

protefted his Mood did fo boil aginft his

Royal Tighnefs, that if he could have

got a Party that would have ftood by him,
he would have fhot his Highnefs dead

upon the fpot ,
for fo bare-fae'd a mur

ther had before fcaree ever been commit

ted under a Civil Government.

John Bampton and his Wife both de

clare, and in fubftance before the Lord?

have depofed,
"

That about one of the
"

Clock, the very day the late Earl of
Ef-

"
fex died in the Tower, one Robert Meat

"

that morning ( a Soldier in the Tower r
"
came to thefe Informants Houfe

,
and

"
thefe lafgrmants defired the faid Meake

u
te



fatisfaction in the general, of the truth of

a matter , and
no farther is it here us'd :

and I would have all men confider the

many fuch Teftimonies heretofore pro

duced, amongft which I fhall only
men

tion onewhich had an immediate relation

tomy felf. Mr Blaithwaite (Clerk of the

Council in 1683. and as I think ftill in

that poft) at my Trial, pag. 22. being
fworn on the behalfof the King, againft

Mr. Speake and my felf, in his Rela

tion of what the Young Edward's Sifter

fhould declare to the Council-Board

{viz.) That Braddon compelled the Boy to

fign it, ( the Paper the young Edwards

figned ). This you find to be Hear-fay-

Evidence
,
and the Author ( the Sifter )

then in Court, but teftified no fuch thing ;

therefore this Hear-fay-Ev: dence ought ( if

any ought) to have beeh rejected : and

yet this Hear-fay-Evidence { though not

confirmed by the Author then upon

Oath) was not only admitted, but or

dered to be Printed in the Trial in large

Capital Letters. How much fooner

ought the Evidence of Bampton and his

Wife (as to what Meake declared), and of
Hughes and Gladwin, as to Ruddle's Ac

count, be particularly remarked
, feeing

Meake and Ruddle we cannot now pro

duce in Court, ( as that Author was),

they (efpecially the firft, being fuppofed
to be murdered by way of prevention,

by that bloody Paity that murdered my
Lord.

But the next Account of thefe two

Men being fent, as before, by HisHigh
nefs, fhall be from the. firft hand. Mr.

Peter Effington declareth, ( and before the
Lords in fubftance hath depofed),

'

That
'

he this Informant was in the Tower that
'

morning the late Earl of Effex died ;
'

and about a quarter of an hour before
'

the faid Earl's Death was difcovered,
'

this Informant obferved His Highnefs
'

to part a little way from His Majefty,
'

and

to give —

"how the Earl of £f« cut

"

Throat; to which
the faid Meake (with

"
fome earneftnefs and paffion) anfwered,

"
That the faid Earl did

not cut his own

"

Throat, butwas barbafoufly
murthered

"

by two men fent for
that purpofeby his

"
ROYALHIGHNESS to

theEarlsLodg-

"
ings juft before his death.

What Ro. Meake did further declare,

and what was fince his fate
,
you will

hear in its proper order.

I do expeft it will be objected
,That thefe

four are but hearfay Evidence. To which

I fhall anfwer almoft in the very words

of a late Difcourfe on this Subject, {viz.)

Seeing there is reafon to believe that the fti-

fling the firft murther
occafimed the addition

of thefe two
Soldiers blood (as you will hereaf

ter have fomegrounds to uppofe) I think fuch

Informations ought not to beflighted ; for af

ter that rate it's but taking of fuch as knew

any thing
with relation to amurther, andyou

are very fecure
from any difctvery ,

though

never fo many
upon Oath give an account of

what thofe men ( whofe mouths have been by
murther ftopt from giving

their own rela

tion) have declared m the matter. Thefe

two Soldiers related the fame as to the

fending the Men into my Lord's Lodg
ings in two Houfes as far diftant as Dukej-

place and Baldwin s-Gardens ; and I am ve

rily perfuaded that neither Hughes nor

Gladwin ever fpoke to bampton and his

Wife in their lives, for neither two re

member to have feen or heard of the other

Informants. And who could imagine that

two Soldiers fhould declare with fuch

concern and earneftnefs that which was fo

very dangerous to befpoken, if their love

to truth, and hatred of fuch a treacherous

and bloody Murther had not even forced

it from them, to the hazard of almoft

(heir lives by fuch their Relation ?

'Tis true, no man ought to fuffer bare

ly upon hear-fay Evidence, but fuch Te-

ilimony hath been ufed to corroborate
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'
and then beck'ned to two Gentlemen

'to come to him, who came according-

'

ly ; and this Informant did obferve His
'

Highnefs to fend them towards the
'

Earl's Lodgings ; and left than a quar-

'

ter of an hour after, this Informant did
'

obferve thefe very two Men to return to
'

his Highnefs, and as they came they fmi-
'

led, and (to the beft of this Informant's
'

hearing and remembrance ) faid, The
'

bufinefs is done ; upon which,
Hisldigh-

'

nefs feem'd very well pleafed, and
im-

'

mediately thereuponHis Highnefs went
'

to HisMajefty ; foon after which, News
*

was brought to theKing ,
That the Earl

'

of Effex had cut his Throat.

I do expect that will be objected to

this, which heretofore hath been, ( viz. )
That it cannot be thought the late Duke

of Turk (admit he was fo bad as to give

Order for fuch a Fact ) would be fo im-

politick as to fend thzRnjfiansforhzt any

People might fee their Miffion.and their

Return. But I defire fuch would confi

der this Murther in all its Circumftances,
and then tell me, WTiether thofe bioody
Varlets had not all the reafon in the

world to have all the Security could be

expected or defired? You well know,
thatmy Lord of Effex was defervedly ve

ry Popular ; and therefore a Parliament

that fhould have had the leaft Informa

tion of this treacherous and bloodyMur

ther, would have profecuted the matter

with all the diligence and vigour fuch a

piece of barbarity deferved. Now
,

fhould they, in fuch their Inquifitions,
have detected thofe treacherous Villains,
thefe bloody Men without a full dif-

covery muft have expected no Mer

cy ; and fhould the Duke have em-

ploy'd them in his Clofet only ,
and

they could not by any Circumftance

have given fatisfaction that they were

his hired Journey-men in this piece of

great Service, their Evidence againft him

had not been the tenth part fo credible

as it would have been, could they have

proved that they were fent by His High

nefs towards the Earl's Lodgings juft

before his Dearh, and foon after return

ed to His Highnefs, before others knew

that this ciuel Tragedy was finifhed.

This Circumftance, I fay, would have

fo corroborated their Evidence againft

their Mafter, that none could in the leaft
have doubted of the truth of their be

ing fo employed, that were once fatisfied

they were, as before, fent by, and re

turned toHis Highnefs. This then obli

ged his Highnefs,under no lefs obligation

than Self-prefervation
,
to skreen thofe

his faithful and ready Servants from any

Profecution, well knowing that his own
Intereft (and indeed Life) was wrapt up
in theirs.

Wherefore I think this matter was ve

ry cunningly managed ( as to the Secu

rity of thefe Cut-throats from the hands

of Juftice, either in their Punifhments

or Profecution). And it could not pof-

fib'y have been done with greater Safety
to the perfons of thofe that did it.

The Centinel Lloyddeclared, He could
not be poiitive whether Major Hawley or

the Warder let the men into the outward

door : But Major Hawley pretends , He

could not ; for he ( as he faith ) went
out of his Houfe at Five a Clock in the

morning ,
and did not go nigh his own

Houfe till News of my Lord's Death
was brought him by Monday the War

der ; and therefore he could not open .

the door to any that went in juft before

my Lord's Death. This reafon ofMajor

Hawley is true with what elfe he

faith in his Defence, as appears by this

Information.

Richard Nicbolfon, in the Ward,

of Queenhithe, CornFatlor,
Vepofetb, That the- day of the Earl

of Effex his Death , this Deponent

wat a Wfitdtr m the Tower, and.

ftood i
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flood Warder at the
Irmer-Tower-

gate that morning the Earl dfd,

( before the Earl's Death ) and by
Major Hawley ( then

Gentleman-

Porter of the Tower) ordered to let

no man into the Tower , or cut of

the Tower, This Deponent further

depofeth , That about Eight of the

Clock, or a little before, whilft this

Deponent was Warder at the Gate,

as aforefaid, he did obferve the faid

Major Hawley five orfix times turn

up
towards bis own Houfe through

the Gate (over-againft the
Traytors-

gate ) leading towards his own

Houfe ; and about Eight of the

Clock the fame morning, this Depo

nent was defired by a Stranger to

let him into the Tower, for which

the faid Stranger gave this Depo-

vent a Shilling : This Deponent let

him through theGate ; the faidMa

jor Hawley thereupon came to this

Deponent in great fury, and checked

this Deponent for letting in the, faid

Stranger into the Tower. This

Deponentfurther depofeth. That Ma

jor Hawley ordered this Deponent

(with feveral others) to go Warder

with the Lord Ruffel to the Old-

Bailey ; and as this Deponent was

going with the Lord Ruffel to the

Old-Bailey, (viz,.) about Eight of
the Clock

,
he paffed before

'

Maior

Hawley'* Houfe
,,
and did obferve

Major Hawley then to go into his

own Houfe.
Jurat'

90 dieAug. RichardNtcholfon.
1 689. coram me

Tho.Pilktngton, Mayor.

That Major Hawley Was In the Houfe

when my Lord was murdered
,
feems

farther probable from the Relation of

Mary Johnfon
,
then at work in Major

Hawley s Houfe at the time of my Lord's

Death ; and
what Account fhe hath here

of given, appears by thefe two Informa

tions.

The Information of Philip Johnfon

ofWhites-Alley in Coleman-fireet,

in London
,
Free-mafon

,
taken

the zzd day of January, i68|.

before John Robins Efq; a Juftice

of the Peace for the County of

Middlefex.

THis Informant maketh Oath
,

and faith, That Mary John

fon, his Wife, (fince deceafed) be

ing a labouring Woman to Major

Hawley ,
in whofe Houfe the late

Earl of Effex was found dead, That
the morning on which he died, as fhe

was at work , {he heard a noife ;

and defigning to go
up flairs, fhe met

Major Hawley coming down
,
who

told her, My Lord was dead; upon

which, (lie went up flairs, and found
the faid Earl dead tn his Clofet, as jhe
gave Iter Husband, this Informant,
an account ; and that by Order of the
faidMajor Hawley, fhe helped and

affifteda Alan {to the beft of his me

mory his Name is Major Webfier)
to ftrip the faid Earl from his

Cloaths i and at the further Com

mand of the faid Major Hawley,
fhe wajhed the faid EarVs Body,

and alfo wafted if. e faid Chamber

dn'd Clofet -belonging to the faid Earl;
for



for the faidMajor Hawley gave her
I o s. and that the Neck of the Cra

vat that fie took off the faid Earl's

Neck}was cut in three pieces.

The Mark of Philip Johnfon.

The Information of MiriamTovey
of

Red-Lion-(I reet in White-Chap-

pel-?iT\(h, inMiddlefex, Widow,
taken the day afore laid before

John Robins aforefaid.

THis Informant maketh Oath
,

and faith , That fhe feveral

times heard Mary Johnfon above-

faid declare the Subftance of the pre

ceding
Information ; and further

fweareth
,
The faid Mary Johnfon

told her, That Major Webfter was

the Perfonwho helped her to ftrip the

faid Earl of bis Cloaths ; which fie

was very unwilling to do
, faying ,

She fhould bring her felf into trouble

and hazard of her life , by
inter-

medling
with the Body before the

Coroner had fat upon it i and that

Major Hawley told her
, She muft

do it, and (houldcome to no trou

ble by it.
Miriam Tovey.

But it feemsMajor Hawleys Principles

were ever averfe to thofe brave True

Eng/tfh Champions that oppofed the late

Court-Arbitrary-defigns
,
and could af

ford thofe Honourable Lords, and Truly-

worthy
Knights and Gentlemen, no bet-

terTitles thanRcgwa.This appears by what
he declared the very day that a great

number ofHonourable Lords (amongft

)
which, this unfortunate Lord, I hear,
was one) and Worthy Knights

,
Gentle

men and Citizens
,
dined together at

Mile-end-Green ; for fome time that after

noon Hawley told Mr. Bunch, then a War

der, That above Two hundred Rogue*

that day dined together at Milc-.nJ-Gs-w ;

but he did wifh that he had Forty of the

biggeft of them there in the Tower, that

they might be made fhorterby the Head;
for till then the Land would never

be-
at

quiet. This in fubftance is depofed by
the faid Mr. Eunch,veho with one Mr.

are ready likewife to depofe, That fome

time fince difcourfing with one
•

a Servant-maid in the Tower at the time of

my Lord's Murther, but fince turned our,

they told her, That it was foppofed to

be Major Hawhy that occafioned her be

ing turned out of the Tower ; but fhe re

plied, It could not be the Major, for he was

the beft Friendfhe had in the world, upon

the account of fomewhat winch fhe knew

with relation to the Death of the late Earl of

Effex.

I have fome grounds to believe, that

not a few in the Tower, that morning my
Lord was murdered, could difcover fe

veral things very material in order to a

farther detection ; and particularly ,
as

to the coming out of the Ruffians after

they had perpetrated this not-to-be-paral-

lell'd treacherous Cruelty ; for I have

been informed by fome, who that very

morning my Lord was murdered were

in Eeaden-hall-Market
,
That there came a

Servant-maid ( who then lived
, as fhe

faid, in the Tower) to that Market the

very fame morning ; and wringing hef

hands
,
fhe wept

,
and cried out

,
The

Earl s/Edex was murdered; upon which,

the People gathering about her, advifed
her to filence, telling her fhewould bring
her felf into trouble by fuch expreffions ;

the Maid thereupon declared
, She wa>

fure it was true, for fhe faw the Men that

murdered him, juft as they came from his

Lodgings.

F I have
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i haveufed all diligence poffible to find

this Maid out; but neither of thofe I

havemet with could tell me her Name,

or the Name of the peifon in the Tower

with whom fhe lived. Not long after

my Lord's Death, I
was likewife inform

ed of the Name of one who declared

he faw the Ruffians juft as they came out

ofmy Lord's Lodgings,
and did obferve

fome Blood Upon the Cloaths of one of

them : But having been obliged in a hur

ry often to convey away my Papers, this

Name I have loft. I do wifh I could find

men as free, as their Duty obliges them

in this matter
,
to declare what they

knew.

I have reafon to fuppofe many men

would be then examined ; and
v.hofo-

ever there is that can difcover any thing

material with relation to this Murther,
-and infilence (tides it, by fuch his filcnce

he confents to the Blood of my Lord :

and though our Law may not reach his

Offence, yet he who knows it, will one

day lay it to his Charge ; for if God re

quires that allGovernments fhould make

diligent Inquifition for Blood, in defect

whereof he will require the Blood of the

Slain at the hands of fuch Magistrates

on whom this neglect is chargeable; then

on thofe more efpecially will the greateft

guilt lie, who refofe or neglect to give

Information to thofe ordained for fuch

Inquifition.

But, to retutn :

Bcrrur.y and Ruffel, you find
,

have"

be

fore depofed, That there was a Razor de
livered to my Lord

,
wherewith to pare

his Nails; which his Lordfhip having
done, he retired into his Clofet, and there

cut his Throat. The Clofet-door being
opened, Bomeny and Ruffel have declared

they law the Body there lie in its Blood,
and the Razor lying by him.

Thisis, infhoif, the fubftance ofthefe

Mens Relations, whofe Intereft it is to

prove the Self-murther. That this Story
iS falfe in every part, I doubt not but to

convince every unprejudie'd perfon, and

hope to fatisfie all who are not blinded

with prejudice,

Firft, That his Lordfhip did not p3ie

his Nails that morning he died
,
as all

thefe have fworn or declared ; nor was

there any Razor delivered to my Lord

for that purpofe that morning he died.

Secondly, That his Lordfhip's Body was
not locked into the Clofet, when firft

found.

Thirdly, That there was no Razor ly
ing by the Body when thefe three firft faw
the Body ; but the Razor laid there after

my Lord was murdered, to colour the

pie-ended Self-murther.

Thatmy Lord's Nails were not par'd,
John Kitt leb--ater hath depofed, That he
being one of the Coroner'sJury, did ve

ry narrowly obferve my Lord's Nails on
his Fingers and Feet, and could not dif-

cern either of them par'd or fcrap'd.

I fhall now prove Bomeny s Relation to

be falfe
, by what Ruffel fwore ; and

Ruffel's Depofition forged by what Monday
declared the very day, and fome time al
ter my Lo:d was murdered ; and Mon

day's Account in every material part a

fiction, by the Depofitions of the two

former : In order to which, I fhall give
you Bcsmenys firft Information, taken in
the Coroner's own hand, which, is as fol
loweth:

THE Information 1/ Paul Bome

ny faith, That the FarI of Ef

fex on the 1 1 th inftant did fpeak^ to
this Informant to bring him a Penknife

to pare his Nails ; but this Informant

could not then get one. The Earl cf
E.ilcx called to him again on Friday the

13th inftant, about Eight of the Clock

in
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in the foreiuicn, did iCain freak, to this

Informant to brtn* him a Penkaiife to

pare his Nails : Put this Deponent

telling him that he had not one, I is

Lord commanded him to bring him a

Razor, which be did accordngly ; and

then his Lonlft'ip walled up and

down the Room, fcraping his Nails

with it i and this Informant th,n left

him ; and coming about half an hour

afterwards up into the F:d-Cba<Kth>;

found his Clofet-door fafl ; whereup
on this Informant hoyochgd at the door,
and called, My Lord, My Lord ; but

he not anfwering, pufhed the door a

little open, where he did fee his Lord

lying all at length on the ground in his

Blood, with the Razor near him on the

ground. And further depofeth, That

he h.iih not any Papers of his Lord's
,

nor doth know where any of
his Papers

or Writings are. And alfo, That on

Thurfday night laft was very merry

at Supper, and did not feem to be

difcontented the next morning.

This Information is v.rba'im as the

Coroner took it from Bomenfs own

mouth : But the Coroner proceeding to

ask further Queftions , Bomeny began ex

tremely to helitate, and thereupon defi

red he mightwrite his own Information ;

which being granted ,
he retired from the

Coroner ana Jury into the next Room ;

where having been fome confiderable

time
,
he brought the Information firft

mentioned
, according as it is there ob-

ferved to be in the Original.

James Whitechurcb declareth, (and in

fubftance before the Lords hath depofed),
'

That the very day the Earl of Effex died,
'

he went with one George Jones to the

Tower
,
to difcourfe Kathanael M<>"da*

concerning the Death of the faid Larl ,

and when they came to the Tower, meet

ing with the ("aid iMonday, he gave them

thisAccount : That as foon as the Gen

tleman Gaoler had opened my Lord's

Chamber-door
,
that very morning he

the faid Monday ( by Older) went into

iny Lord's Chamber, and tarried there,

becaufe theirOrders were, That one ot

fhe Warders fhould be in his Lordfhip's

Chamber, and the other at the
Stairs-

foot ; and that they had this farther

Order, Not to fuffer his Lordfhip to

have a Knife, or any thing like it, but

whilft he ufed it in cutting his Meat ;

and that being done, all Knives and

fuch-like were to be taken from him;

with which Orders having acquainted

my Lord
,
his Lordfhip anfwered, He

fhould take nothing ill from them in ob-

ferving their Orders.
'

This Informant farther faith , That

the faid Monday did then declare, That
he tarried with my Lord in his Cham

ber two hours or better that very mor

ning ; and that whilft he was with my
Lord in his Chamber

,
he did obferve

his Lordfhip pared his Nails with the

Heel of a Razor. This Informant fur

ther faith, That the faidMonday did fur

ther declare, Before he left his Lord

fhip ,
and went down Stairs to ftand

below, he called up Ruffel, his fellow-

Warder
, to ftand in his Chamber ;

and as he went down Stairs, he lighted
his Pipe, and fate at the Stairs-foot ;

but before he had half fmoaked his Pipe,
he heard it cried above flairs, That my
Lord had cut his Throat ; whereupon he

the faid Monday ran up flairs, and pufh

ed the Clofet-door open
,
and there

foundmy Lord dead. This Informant

further faith
,
That the faid Monday did

further declare, That when he came up
flairs, he asked Mr. Bomeny and Ruffe!,
Where they were whilft my Lord was

in the Clofet ? The faid Btrneny anfwer-

F 2
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'

ed, He was fitting upon the Bed in my
'

Lo-d's Chamber ; and the faid Ruffel

'

declared, He flood at my Lord's
Cham-

'

ber-door, juft without the door : Where-

'

upon he the faid Men lay ( as the faid
'

Monday declared ) checked the faid Ruf-

'

f I for not keeping in the Chamber ac-

'

cording to Older.

Richard Jordan (kcbreth
,

'

That on
'

the dav Mr. Braddon was tried, in
Hilltt-

'

)->-Term, 1^83. ( upon the account of

'

the late E..rl of Effex) this Informant
'

heard Nathanael Monday declare, That
'

the very morning the late Earl of Effex
'

died, as foon as the Gentleman-Gaoler
'

opened the Chamber-door
,
which was

'

about Seven of the Clock
,
the faid

'

Monday ftood as Warder above-flairs up-
'

on the faid Earl ; and at the firft open-
'

ing the door, did obferve the faid Earl
'

to have a Razor in his hand
, paring or

'

fcraping liis Nails with it ; and this the

'

faid Monday declared he faw a long rime

'

before Ruffel ftood Warder above flairs
'
upon the faid Earl.

By thefe two Informations
, you may

perceivewhat Monday declared ; My Lord

had this Razor in his hand about Seven a

Clock in the morning , long before Ruffel

came up flairs to ftand Warder upon my

Lord ; and that my Lordpared hisNails with

the Heel of the Razor.

By the way, I cannot but here take

notice of what Monday would ha -
e in-

finuated, ( -viz. ) That the Government
was jealous my Lord would deftroy him
felf ; for otherwife, how fhould there be

Orders given not to fuffer his Lordfhip
to have a Knife, &c? This was faid, the
more eafily to induce people to believe

that my Lord did indeed cut his own

Throat : but Monday will not now pre

tend fuch Orders were given him- And

obferve how inconiiftent Monday's Relati

on is ! for he pretended that they had

Orders not to fuffer ivi LordfJbip to have

a Penknife or Razor, &c. and yet at the

fame time confefTed he left this Razor

with his Lordfhip.

Rulfel theWarder hath before depofed,
and now declares, That this Razor he

faw Bomeny deliver to my Lord, whilft
he ftood Warder at my Lord's Cham

ber-door
,
after Monday was gone down

flairs.

Let us now compare thefe three mens

Relations as to the time of delivery of
the Razor ; by doing which

,
it will

plainly appear that no Razor at all was

deliv. red to his Lordfhip. For the clear

er underftanding hereof, I fuppofe Bome

ny under Examination with the Jury,
and anfwering according to what he hath

fworn,

Jury. Did you deliver this Razor to

my Lord ?

Bomeny. Yes.

Jury. When did you deliver this Ra
zor to my Lord ?

Bomeny. About eight of the Clock that

morning my Lord died.

This is according to what he firft fworej
but he then withdraws to write his own

Information, which point-blank contra

dicts this his Oath in that particular ; for
he is then examined

,
and anfwereth as

followeth :

Jury. Do you remember the very time
that you delivered the Razor to my

Lord ?
;

Bomeny. Yes.

jury When did youdeliver this Razor
to my Lord ?

Bomeny. About eight of the Clock on
Tburjd 7><

morning, being the day before

my Lord's Death.

This, as you obferve, he fwears in the

Information himfelfwrit, and brought to
the Coroner,

Bomeny
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Bomeny then to withdraw, and let Ruf

fel anfwer to this particular.

Jury. Mr. Ruffel, do you know when

this Razor was delivered to my Lord ?

Ruffel. Very well ; for I faw it delive

red to my Lord by Bomeny.

Jury. When did you fee this Razor de

livered ?

Ruffel. Lefs than a quarter of an hour

before we found my Lord dead. I

ftood Warder at my Lord's door ; and

I heard his Lordfhip ask for his Pen

knife to pare his Nails ; and Bomeny faid,
Itwas not brought ; uponwhichmy Lord

required a Razor, faying, It would do

as well ; and I faw Bomeny give my

Lord theRazor, it being then aboutNine
a Clock.

Jury. Who firft flood asWarder at my
Lord's Chamber-door, or in my Lord's

Chamber, yefterday morning before my
Lord died ; was it You or Monday ?

Ruffel. Monday, upon my
Lord'sCham-

ber-door being opened, firft ftood at the

door; and after he had been there as

long as weufe to ftand, he called me up,

and then went down and ftood at the

Stairs-foot, at the Houfe-door, where I

did before ftand.

Jury. Then thisRazor you faw delive

red tomy Lord after Monday went down

Stairs, andwhilft you ftood as Warder at

my
Lord'

s door ?

Paiffel. It is very true ; for I am fure I

ftood by Bomeny when he delivered

the Razor, and faw it delivered to my

Lord.

Jury. What diftance of time do you

fay theremight be, from the time this Ra

zor was delivered, to the time of my

Lord's Death ?

Ruffel. I am fure it could not be halfan

hour from the time of the deliveiy of

the Razor ,to the time we found my Loid

dead in the Clofet.

Ruffel withdraws , and Monday is exa

mined.

Jury. Mr, Monday, did you feemy Lord

have anyRazor in his hand yefterday mor

ning before his death ?

Monday. Yes,I did.

Jury. What time was it , when you

faw my Lord have the Razor in his

hand?

Monday. About Seven of the Clock,
as foon as the Gentleman-Gaoler had

opened my Lord's Chamber-door ; for I

firft flood Warder above Stairs ; and

as foon as the door was opened, I faw

my Lord have the Razor in his hand,
and obferved him to pare his Nails

with it.

Jury. Was this before Ruffel came up
to my Lord's Chamber-door

,
to ftand

Warder there ?

Monday. Yes, almoft two hours.

This is according to their own Infor

mations and Relations. Now, can you
believe that this Razor was delivered by
Bomeny at Eight of the Clock on Friday
morning , according to his firft Oath ;

and yet not delivered till Eight of the

Clock on Thurfday morning , according
to Bomeny s fecond Oath ? And can you

alfo believe that the Razor was not deli

vered till about Nine of the Clock on

Friday morning , according to Ruffefs

Information; and at the fame time give

credit to Monday, who declared, My Lord
had the Razor by Seven of the Clock,
two hours before Ruffel came up to ftand

Warder at my Lord's Chamber-door ?

Thefe three are of equal Credit, and

confequently you have as much reafon to

believe I ». ■ ■ ' as Ruffel, and Monday de-
ferver

:qual Credit with either of the

fonnei But ah cannot be credited; nei

ther can Bomeny^ Contradiction be recon

ciled : Or can One of thefe be thought

True
,
without giving the Lie to the

other Two ?

Therefore upon thewhole matter, you

cannot reafonably believe there was any
Razor at all delivered.

If
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If any
Hull fay, tb •* *H Three in the

main agree, That my
Lord had a Razor

delivered him to pair liisNade, and their

Contradiftons is only in
point ofTime.

1 Anfwer, 'Tis true, it's a
Circumfttn-

tial Contradiftion in point ofTime ; and

the Contradiftion of the Two
Elders in

theHiflory of Sufanna ,
was a

Circum-

flantial Contradiction in point of Place ;

for the firft fwore they took
Su\av.na in

Adultery under a Maflick-tree, and the fe-

cond under a Holm-tree : both thefe agree

in the main, viz. That they found her in

Adultery ; but by this Contradiction, as

to the place, where ,
Daniel convinced all

then prefent, that thefe two
Elders were

perjured in their Evidence ( and
confe-

quently Sufanna innocent of her Charge)
and thereupon thefe Two Accufers juftly
fuffered

,
what by Perjury they would

have unjuftly caufed to be inflicted upon

the Innocent. And I never yet heard

any deny Daniel's wifdom in this Dete

ction ; or arraign his Juftice in the

punifhment thofe Two Falfe Accufers

thereupon fuffered.

Secondly, That mv Lord's Body was

not locked into the Clofet. I will now

fuppofe that Bomeny , Movda, and Raffel,
were to anfwer as to the opening t'ft\

Door, according to th~r former Infor

mations, and you will find their Contra

dictions, as to this, as grofs as the for

mer.

Bomeny firft appears.

Jury. Mr. Bomeny, Was my Lord's Bo

dy locked into the Clofet, when he was

firft found dead ?

Bomeny. Yes.

Jury. Who opened the Door ?

Bomeny. When I had knocked at the

Clofet-door,my Lord not ani\vering,I did

open the door,and there faw my Lord \\-

ing a-long in his Blood, and the Razor by
him, and I 'hen called the Warders.

This act i',rding to hi > lb. it Information,
taken (as before) by the Coroner.

About -xn hfturaecer this, the Jury did

again examine him as fo this Point ; and

he anfwering according to the Informa

tion, which ( as before ) he writ in the

Room next the Jury, and then you will

find it as followeth.

Jury. Mr. Bomeny, Did you firft ripen

the Clofet-door upon my Lord's Body ?

Bomeny. No, I did not, but RuffeI did ;

for after I had knocked at the Door

thrice, calling, My Lord ; my Lord not

anfwering, I took up the Hangings, and

peeping through a Chink, I faw Blood,
and part of the Razor ; whereupon I cal

led theWarder Ruffel, and the faid Ruffel

pufhed the Door open.

At my Tryal, Bomeny being asked who
did firft open the Door , upon Oath an

fwered, he knew not who opened the

Door.

Jury. Mr. Ruffel, Did you find the Clo

fet-door lock'd upon my Lord'sBody ?

Ruffel. Yes.

Jury. Who firft opened the Clofet-

door?

Ruffel. When Bomeny faw my Lord's

Body through the Chink
,
he cried out,

my Lord was fallen down fick ; where

upon I went to the Clofet-door
, and

opened it, the Key being on the outfide.
Here Ruffelmakes no difficulty in open

ing the Door; but obferve Monday's An-

iwer.

Ruffe! withdraws, and Monday is called.
Jury. Mr. Monday ,

Where were you

when my Lord was firft found dead ?

Monday. I was (landing at the foot of

the Stairs, and hearing a great noife of

my Lord's Death, I ran up Stairs and

found Bomeny and Ruffel endeavouring to

open the Door ; but the Body being fo

clofe and ftrong againft the Door, neither
could.

Jury. Who then opened the Door ?

Monday. I being much ftronger dun

either of thefe two ,
put my Shoulder a-

gainft the Door, and pufhingwith all my

might, I broke it open.

Ut>°n
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Upon the whole matter you find, firft,
Btmer.y opened the Door before he called

either of the Warders
, according to Bo-

meny's firft Information taken (as before)
by the Coroner ; and fecondly ,

That he

did not open the Door, for Ruffel opened

it, according to Bomeny's fecond Informa

tion (which himfelf writ ) and
Ruffel'

s

Depofitions : And thirdly ,
That neither

Bomeny nor Ruffel could open the Door,
becaufe the Body lay fo clofe againft it,
and fo Monday broke it open : This ac

cording to Monday's account of the mat

ter.

Thefe Contradictions before obferved

of themfelves, are (as I do humbly con

ceive) fufficient to convince the man not

byas'd, that this Unfortunate Lord was

treacheroufly murthered ; for our Law

fuppofes every man deftroy d by violent

means, to be murther'd by others, unlefs

the contrary appears to the Coroner, and

his Jury ; now thofe which in tliis cafe

come to teftify the contrary, are fo
noto-

rioufly felf-deftructive in their Evidence

by their grofs Contradictions
,
that all

thefe three appear treacheroufly falfe
,

and therefore thefe mens Evidence thus

contradictory, cannot prove the Self-

murther, but rather demonftrate the con

trary ; for thefe three being the only

Men, who by their Stations near my Lord

at the time of his Death
,
could then be

fuppofed capable of giving any account

how my Lord came by his death ; ( for

Bomeny attended upon my Lord in his

Chamber ; and Monday and Ruffel, the two

Warders which alternately kept my
Lord's Chamber-door

,
for when Monday

kept my Lord's Chamber-door ,
Ruffel

flood at the Stairs-foot-door ,
and this by

turns) ; and feeing thefe mens Relations,
for the Reafons before obferved

,
are no-

torioufly falfe
,
there was a Truth which

thefe PerfidiousMen thought neither con

venient or fafe to declare, which would

have detected the true manner of my

Lord's Death, and in what parts thefe

Three ftood related thereunto.

j

I would fain ask the Coroner, and lu's

Jury,What Inquifition they would lia e

brought in upon my Lord'sBody, in cafe

Bomeny, Monday and Ruffel fhould have de •

dared they would not ditcover what

they knew with relation to my Lord's

Death ? I am apt to have fuch a Cha

ritable Opinion of the Difcretion and In

tegrity of thefe Gentlemen, as to believe

they would have been fofar from finding
my Lord Rio defe, that they would have

found him murthered by others
,
and

thefe three concern'd therein : for by
their refpective Stations at the time of

my Lord's Death , they could not be ig
norant of the true manner thereof ; and

by their refufals to difcover their know

ledge therein, they (tacitly) would have
confefTed their guilt, either as Actors in

that Cruel Tragedy,or privy and
confent-

ing to it. Now as fuch their firft pofitive

refufal would have rendered them guilty
before the Coroner, and his Jury; fo their
falfe and contradictory Account makes

fome of 'em more Criminal, by fo great
an addition to their firft Offence. For

in the firft
, by their filence they would

have endeavour'd to conceal the Mur

ther
,

and their Guilt therein ; So

here by their many falfe Relations

(which have fo plainly appear d, for Con
tradictions cannot be true) have they de

figned to attain the fame end.

And for my own part, (admittingwhat
is fworn againft them to be true) I think

thefe Three are worfe Criminals than

thofe Ruffians who cutmy Lord'sThroar.

For fome of the latter were not fo intru-

fled with my Lord's Body, as properly to
be termed treacherous, noither have they
appear'd by falfities to conceal theirGuilt

by perfidioufly transferring the fame on

him whom their own Hands have de

ftroyed; But two ofthe three former (inz.)
Ruffel and Bomeny, ifwhat is fworn againft

them be true, have fuperadded the great

eft Treachery and faliity to Blood, and
there*
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therefore ftand guilty of a complicated

Villanv, bywhich they have, as much as

in them lay ,
murther'd his Lordfhip s

Honour, and ftain'd his Family with

fuch guilt
,
as nothing

but the difcovery

of Truth ,
and a juft recrimination of

thofe 'TreacherousMen can wipe off.

But ■
■ i a fartherArgument of

the Clofet-

■door's not being locked upon my Lord's

Body ; it appears ,
That when Bomeny ,

Monday m& Ruffel pretended my Lord was

lyinee; in that pofture
wherein they firft

found him, his
Lordfhip's Legs were part

out ,f the Clofet-door, as you fee in
the

Figure at the beginning of
this Book ; this

is J.eclared by Will. Turner and Sam. Peck,

who before the Lords have in
fubftance de

pofed,
'

That thefe two Informantswere
'

Servants to the late Earl of Effex at the

'

time of his death
,
and brought fome

'
Provifwns into the Tower juft upon the

'

firft difcovery of my
Lord's Death, of

'

which as foon as they heard, they
ran

'
up-

Stairs, and found my
Lord s Legs

'

lying upon the Threfhold of
the Clofet-

'

door, and a print of a bloody Foot
up-

'

on my Lord's Stockins. This proves

not only that fhe
Clofet-door could not

be locked ( as was fworn and
declared by

Bomeny tmi Ruff. I)
but likewife that

fome-

body had been with the Body in the Clo

fet or otherwife
how came the print of

a bloody Foot upon my
Lord's Stockins,

as thefe fvvear to have
obferved?

In the third and laft place, I (hall dis

prove that part of thefe
Mens Relations

which faith, That theRazor
was locked into

uiy Lord's
Clojet when his Lordfhip was firft

b} them fan dead. Thofe Three have all

bepofed, or often declared,
'

That the

-

Razor was found by my Lords Body
•

locked into the Clofet ; and all Three

'

denied that theie was any bloody Razor
!

tin-own out of my
Lord's Chamber-

'

window juft before my Lord's Death

'

was firft ddcovered to thofe out of the

'

Houfe.

milium Edwards, aged about Eighteen

years ,
and Jane Loadman ,

aged about

Eighteen years
,
have both before the

Lords in fubftance depofed,
'
That a lit-

'

tie before my Lord's Death was difco-

'

vered, they faw a bloodyRazor thrown
'
out of my Lord's Chamber-window

,

'
and that juft after there came a Maid in a

'
White-hood out of Captain Hanlf s

'
Houfe ;

which Maid
,
William Edwards

hath depofed, 'took up the Razor, and
'

run with it uro Major Hawley s Houfe,
'

and up Stairs, crying out
Murther ; a.id

'

immediately hereupon was it firft faid,
'
that the Earl of Effex cut his Throat.

Thomas Edwards, Father to the fadWil

liam Edwards
,
Sarah Edwards

,
Ann Ed

wards, and
Elizabeth Edwards

,
Sifters to

William Edwards ( in fubftance before the

Lords) have depofed
,

'

That the very
'

morning of my Lord's Death
,
when

'

W. Edwards came home, he did give this
'
Information (in fubftance) to thefelnfor-

'
mants.

William Edwards did farther depofe to

this effe£t ;
'

That the very morning
'
Mr. Speke and I were try'd , going into

'

Wtftminfter Hall to be an Evidence at that
'

Trial, he met with Major Hawley, who
'

in a threatning manner told him, That
'
if he might have the management of

'

him, the faid William Edwards fhould be
'
whipt once a Fortnight for feven years

'
together ; which Threat of the faid

'

Major Hawley did fo terrify this Infor-

'

mant, (he being then about Thirteen
'
years of Age ) that he was afraid to

'
lpeak the Truth at that Trial

,
left he

'

fhould feverely fuffer for fo doing.

Mrs. Smith ,
Aunt to Jane Loadman,

and Mr. Glasbrook ,
did de

pofe,
'

That this Relation Braddofis
'

Jane Loadman gave as Trial
,

'
foon as fhe came from pag. 4J.

'the Tower that morning.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Gibbons hath before the Lords ( in
fubftance ) depofed the fame.

Here are two Children ( aged then a-

bout Thirteen years ) altogether ftran-

gers to each other, and whofe Relations

were as much (hangers to one another,

that gave the fame Relation, exactly a-

greeing in feveral Circumftances
,
and

this Story by them was told when there

could not poffibly be any ufe made of it

to prove my Lord's being murthered.

For here are Seven or Eight Witneffes

have (for both Parties) depofed, that this

Storywas related by thefe two about Ten
of the Clock the very day my Lord died,
when it could not poffibly be known

what would be fworn before the Coro

ner's Jury the then next day. Now the

only ufe made of it, is to contradict the

Depofitions of thofe which before theCo

roner would have proved the Self-mur

ther. Which Depofitions (as before ob

ferved ) were not taken till the Saturday
(which was the day after thefe two Chil

dren had given this Relation) and not

publifhed before the then next Monday
morning. Nay, thefe two Children were

firft fo far from ufing it as an argument

ofmy Lord's being murthered, that both

of them ( to their refpective Relations )
when checked for faying that my Lord

cut his ownThroat; in their Childifhnefs

and innocent Simplicity, urged this as an

Argument of my Lord's Selfrmurther ;

For they declared they
werefure 'twas truefor

they faw him throw the Razor out of the

Window. But thefe two Children were

not the only
Perfons that faw this Razor

thrown out ; for feveral others th..t very

morning my Lord died, declared, That

the bloody Razor was thrown out ofmy

Lord'sChamber-window before myLord's

Death v. as known, and that a little Boy
did endeavour to take up this Razor, but

was prevented by the M.iid, who took it

up, and ran with it into the Houfe, and

up Stairs, i. un.diately whereupon my

Lord's Death was difcover d. This Re

lation Robert Meake, before mentioned'

did give, the very day of my
Lord*

Death, to Eampton and his Wife (as rh-:y
have depofed before the Lords). The

fame Account did the aforefaid Ruddle

give before Twelve of the Clock the day
my Lord died, to Hughs and Gladwin, as

they have teftified before the Lords. This

Relation of thefeTwo you find agrees ex

actly with whatWilliam Edwards declared.

And that the throwing out this bloody
Razor was commonly reported in the

Tower juft after my Lord's Death was

known
,
appears by the Teftimony of

feveral Perfons ; for John Salbnry hath de

pofed
,

'

That being font as one of my
'

Lord Ruffet's Guard to the Old-Bayly, as
'

they were returning to the Tower that
'

morning, one met them in great hafte,
'

and declared he juft then came from the
'

Tower, and that the Earl of Effex had Cut
'

his Throat in the Tower, and thrown the
Razor out of theWindow ; uponwhich

'

one d to this effect, That myLord

had a, good Refolution , firft , to cut his

Throat, and after to throw the Razor out

of the Window. He farther teftifieth
,

That when he came into the Tower, he
'

heard it declared by feveral
,
that the

'

bloody Razor was thrown out of my
'

Lord's Chamber-window before his
'

Death was known. Grimes and Boffick

both
,
likev.ife in the Tower that very

morning ,
have . depofed

,

'

That the
'

throwing out of this bloody Razor was
'

talked of by feveral then in the Tower
'

upon the firft difcovery of my Lord's
'

Death
,
fome then and there declaring,

'

That they law this bloody Razor fo
'

thrown out. But if thefe many
Tefti-

monies will nor larisfy, I (hall next give

you the ConfelTion of him who declared

he threw it out, and of the Sentinel who

ftood by my Lord's Lodging-door, and

confefud he faw it thrown out.

Mr. Samuel Story did farther depofe
,

'

That the very day Major Webftcr was ta-

'

ken up, to wit, the 21ft of Jatiuaiy.

G i6U,
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io"8» as fufpefted to be concern'd in my

Lord's Murther ; The faid
Webftcr being

rbe.i charged as concern'd in my Lord s

Murther, declared,
'

He did nothing but

'

throw the Razor out of my
Lord s

'
Chamber-window. Being asked what

made 1-im throw the Razor
out' he

laid he was under fuch a
confterna-

tion, that he knew not what he did. Up
on this Confeibon of Major Wbjfr

,

>.loya\rrMrrm'd the fame, faying, 'That
'

it was indeed true that the bloody Ra-

'

zor was thrown out ; for it
was thrown

out juft over his head ,
and a little Boy

'

did endeavour to fake it up, but the
'

Maid came out of the 1 1 ufe, and took

'

it up, and run immediately in with it,
'
and then difcover'd my

Lord's Death :

That this Maid did carry up
the Razor,

and then difcover my
Lord's Death, far

ther appears by the Teftimony of John

lentil'/, who depofeth,
'

That juft before
'

my Lord's Death was known, he was

'leaning over the Pales before Major
'

Haw'ty s Houfe ,
and asked my Lord's

'

Sentinel how his Lordfhip did?Towhich
'

the faid Sentinel anfwered, Very well :
'

And this Deponent did then oblerve a

'

Maid run into the Houfe in great haft,
'

and up Stairs (when a Wbrder and ano-

'

ther were coming down my Lord's
'

Stairs
,
but declared nothing of my

'

Lord's Death ,
as this Deponent could

'

hear,who ftood about fix foot from them)
'

but fhe immediately came down, and
'

cried,my Lord had cut his Thro. t. And
'
this Informant did obferve the (aid Maid

'

to have a Razor in her hand, either as fhe
'

ran up ftairs,oras fhe came running bow n.

The feveral large Notches in the Ra

zor, as you may obferve in the Cur, are
Self- evidences of its fall from fome h. i;;ht

upon an hard Body; tor thefe Note1.;-.

could not be made by my Lord a>;.b 't

his Neck-bone, as a Surgeon i j 'bliy or

Knavifhly fu<. g efted to the Co, oiurbJury.

To fum up all in a word with relation

£o this Particular. M.ijoi ll'.lfter (one of

the fuppofed Ruffians) , ^
a
confefTed he threw

J

the bloody Razor out ofmy Lord's Win-

dow.Lloydthe Sentinel b ,

Irkewife^owndthat

b Mr. 5^7.

he faw it thrown ont.Edwards and Loadman

have depofcd,That they did fee the
bloody-

Razor thrown out ofmy Lord's Chamber-

window ;
c four have

c
., , ,

i r j rU, ^rJ ,

Q
Mr.7ho.Edw.rras.

depofed
,
That Edwards . , ,

ii 1 i
■

n. u Sarah Edwards.
declared (,uft as he R.

; ^ d
came from the Tower .

,
•

\ l r Ann Eaw.vds.
that morning) he law d , , . . ,

.
, d-rL Mrs. Smith.

it thrown out. Three »«-,/•; ,
. r v - r j Mr. Glajeh-ooke.
have fworn that Load- -. -,,

. •

t> i Mrs. Gibbons.
man gave thisKelation

as foon as fhe returned from the Tower that

verymorning ; ( and thefe Children, and
theirRelations,far diftant from,and altoge

ther ftrangers to each .
„

...

l \ c c i j
• Bampton and his

other);
e
twoSoldiers „,.,/ ..

.. ,

..
rt ■ Wife as to Meake.

in every part of their „ , , „ , , .

d i -u= » ,. A „
Hughs and Gladwin

Relation,the very day f ,,

c t ii tS -i
as to Ruddle.

of my Lord s Death,
did at two Places, far diftant from each o-

rher, declare this mat-
<■

„
.

„
,. ,

ter ; and
f
three more Gr'Z% f 7

have depofed, That
™* Boftock.

the throwing out of the Razor was gene

ra!!, difcourft in the Tower juft upon the

firft d i be overy ofmy Lord's Death. This

I do humbly conceive to be fufficient to

conv ince any but Prejudice it felf, that the
Razor was feen thrown out

, and confe-

quently that it could not be locked into

the Clo'et with the B idy, as Bomeny and

R.,dlli have depofed, or often declared.
WhereasBeware lworebefore the Coroner,
Th-t peering thr:u_,h a Chink of theGo

fer-door,he faw ;..eRazor;tljij appears to be

m} Ihble.confideiingthePolition of this

lu , . . .and the Ciacumftances of the Chink.

for iie Razor they all declare lay in
the iJpi'-.T part of the Quiet by the Qofe-

ftool, where the Letter R. (lands in the

Clofet, a.cco'dir.g ro the Tigure; th on'y
("Kink of the Door is in that part next the

Chimney, where the ftreak and L--Lt.r C

ftands ;



trands; now looking throw that Chink
\ih n fhe Door is locked, you cannot fee
within rhree foot of th-.' place where the

Rar-or was f id to 'ie ;
this'

was -lout a

ye-r fince tlemonftrated to the R;ght Ho-

nourab'e the Lord Lucas, nowGovernorof
th"

Tower, and to fevera ( Gentlemen more,

Tbe Maid, who b fuppofed to have ta

ken up th? Rae-or, d.nies it ,
and in her

defence faith to this effeft ;
'

That fhe
'

went out of her Mafter's Houfe almoft
'
half an hour before my Lord's De.rh

'
was known

,
and returned not until

'

my
Lord's Death was public!;, and fe-

'
vera! People in the Houfe to fee my

'
Lord : For foe tells this Stoiy,

'

That
'
about half an hour before my Lords

i

Death was difcover'd, my Lord's Foot-

*

man came to her ,
and told her

, the

'Warder would not open the Wicket to

*let in my Lord's Provisions that were

'brought, and therefore begged her to

'oo to herMafter ( Mr. Hawley the Gen-

'tlernan Porter ) to defire him to go to

'

the Warder that kept the Gate, and or-

'
der him to let in the Provifions.

'

She did accordingly go to her Mafter,
'
who thereupon

order'd theWaredr to let
'

inmyLord's
Provifionsjand as they (viz.)

'

my
Lord's Footman,^;//. Turner, and one

'
Sam.Peck, and a Porter,were bringing the

* Provifions,a Sentinel told them theywere
'
come too late; upon which this Maid,de-

'
clares fhewas furprized,and askedWilliam

'
Turnerwhat fhould be the meaning ofthat

'

Expreffion, You are come too late ; for
'
fhe did not underftand it : wheretoTurner

'

anfwered, That he did fuppofe the
Sen-

'
tinel believed thofe Provifions to be my

'
Lord Ruffel's

,
who being gone to his

'

Trial, this Soldiermight
think hewould

'
never return again to the

Tower
,
and fo

1

the Provifions were trought too late.

'
This ( fhe declares ) fhe then believed ;

'
but as foon as they came in fight of her

'
Mafter's Houfe, they admired to fee fo

great a Crowd about the Door, but were
;

foon too well fatisfied in the occafion,

•

for it was juft before difcovered thatmy
' Lord ofEffex had cut his Throat.

r 43 )
Put this is a forged Lye throughout,

-

for W.i/iam Timer, Sam-tel Peck, and the

Porter, do all three declare, That the
Maid was not with them whilft they
were bringing in the Pro', jlions

, neithe;

did the Warder that kept the Gate in the

ie.,ft fcruple the letting in my Loidb

Provifions ; this they all fay, they are rea

dy to depole.

All men
,
I find

,
are to feek of t!ie

reafon th.it fhould move thefe Men to

threw the bloody Razor out of the Cham
ber-window before my Lord's Death was

difcovered. Bur ifwe confider the amaze

ment that might naturally feize thefe

men >
pon the leaft difturbince in this

Deed of Darknefs, we muft nor expefbt

tnat what is done under a fudden Confu-

fion, fhould be according to the deepefl

Policy. And you find that Webfter did

confeis
,
That when he threw the Razor

out, he was under fuch a confufion, that

he knew not what he did. This Difor-

der might be occafioned by fome ones

coming up Stairs, who was not then pri

vy to the Murther, before they had laid

all things afide
,
as they defigned they

fhould be found by fuch as were not im

mediately concern'd in it ; and Webfter

having the bloody Razor in his hand,
which was defigned to be laid by the Bo

dy ,
as the pretended Inftrument of the

feign'd Self-murther ; upon the coming

up of one, ofwhom he -was not aware,

he under a furprizing fear of a difcovery,
threw fhe Razor out of the Window, and

the Maid was afterwards fent for it, and

then was it laid by the Body as the pre

tended Inftrument of Death. For this I

have fome reafon, which I think not fit

now to publifh.

That Major Webfter was one of the

Ruffians
,
and confequently might be the

Man who threw this Wood) f> a zor out of

my Lord's
Chamber-window (as himfelf

confefled, farther appears probable by his

producing (that day my Lord was mur

thered) the Earl's Pocket-handkerchief

all bloody (the Handkerchiefwas known

G 2 by
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by the E, and Coronet
Upon it) and fha-

ked it, faying, there was the blood of a

Traytor ; and the very next morning a

Purfe ofCold of 49 Guineas, and a Piftol,

which, rcjoycing, he produced to
fome of

his and immediately after

my
lord's Death lived at .1 rate much a-

bove his Quality (being a poor
A'ehoufe-

keeper
,
and Under-bailiff of the Tower

Liberty) and (as I have been credibly in

formed ) in fome few months after my

Lord's Death
,
loft at Gaiming feveral

hundreds of Pounds, which made thofe

that had well known his Poverty, con

clude he robbed ; but ill got, ill fpent ;

for his Extravag. ncy and Lolfes foon re

duced him to his former neceffity ;

whereupon one upbraiding his Wife (or

his Whore as he now calls her, for he

faith he nevermarried her, and therefore

though fhe is living, he keeps, or hath

married another.) I fay, upbraiding his

Wife with her Husband's Poverty, fhe

r .plied
,
That her Husband not long be

fore, had Eve hundred Guineas ; where

upon the other declared he could not

come by them honeftly , for his Trade

would fcarce find him Bread. In Ale-

houfe- keeping he run very deep in the

Brewer's debt ; but juft after my Lord's

Murther, he paid his Brewer Thirty
Guineas in part, which made the Brewer

wonder how he came by fo much Gold.

But not difcharging thewhole Debt, and

beginning to contract new,the Brewer fri
ed him, and at laft in Execution feifed his

Goods ; whereupon Major Hrwley ( for
what reafon is not unfufpected) was a

daily Solicitor to the Brewer for this

Webfter, and at laft offered a confiderable

Sum in difcharge of the Debt.

This Webfhr very much abufing his
V.'ife (, rWlio.e) fhe told him,

'

That he
'

was a Fool as well as .1 Jvie,ue, to abufe
'

her (o, when he knew it was within her
'

power tolunghim, and one in the Tower,
'
and namhig (as I have been informed)'

Major Ha.fly for the Man in the Tower.

A ijvc.u part of tii'is is depof.d, and the
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whole ready to be proved.

—But farther,
to difprove my Lord's cutting his Throat

in the Clofet :

Hid my Lord cut his Throat Handing
in the Clofet ,

that part of the Will as

high as his Throat would have been all

bloody ; for the Clofet being about three

Foot and two Inches wide
, it could not

be otherwife ; for the Blood out of fo
large an Orifice might have gufhed five
Foot. Or

,
if my Lord had cut his

Throat kneeling ,
the blood in the Wall

would then have been as high as his
Throat might have been in that pofture.
But therewas no blood a foot higher than
the Floar, therefore he could not cut his
Throat either (landing or kneeling. Nei
ther can it be fuppofed to be done lying
along, for then theWound beginning at

the left fide, ( and his Lorifliip being
Right-handed) and ending at the Ri^ht,
the Razor would have ha on the right,
whereas the Razor lay on the left-fide
of the Body. But left the Circumftances
of the Body, as firft pretended to be
found,might prove a detection of thisVil-
lany, care was taken that before the Co
roner's Jury faw the Body, the Body
fhould be fli-ipt, and the Cloathes carried
away, and the Room and Clofet wafhed,
fo that the Body might appear as naked

of its firft Circumftances, as it was of its
Cloathes. This particular was fo noto-

rjoufly irregular, or rather criminal in
lome degree, that all men know the Law
requires the contrary. For by the firft
Pofture of the Body ,

with the Circum
ftances of the Cloathes, &c. great light
may be given to the true manner "of
his Death. But that in this Cafe was not
to be dil"covet'd, and therefore fuch Pra-

fticeswere necefTary. MyLord's Cloathes
were not only carried way, but when
demanded by the Jury ,

as what might

be ferviceable in their Inquifition, the Co
ronerwas upon this Queftion immediate

ly called into the next Room, and re.

turning, told the Jury , It was the Bear,
and nut the Cloathes, t.hty were to ft upon -,

tki
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the Body was there, and that was fuffcient.

It is an unhappinefs the Coroner hath

forgot (as he fwears) who thofe were

which were in the next Room, whilft the

Jury fit, and to whom, whilft they fat,
he did feveral times go ; but had the Ju

ry feen the Cloathes upon the Body in
its fii ft Pofture, thefewould of themfelves
have convinced them

,
that my Lord of

Effex wasmurthered ; for how could there

be a print of a bloody Foot upon my

Lord, and yet none ( as they pretended )
had been in the Clofet with him ? Or

how could his Lordfhip with fuch an In

ftrument as the Razor, cut twice through
the neck of his Cravat ? For Alice Carter

and Mary Johnfon, who (together with

Major Webfter ) ftript the Body, have de

clared, as hath been depofed, the neck of

my Lord'sCravat was cut in three pieces.

The Circumftances of the pretended In

ftrument ofDeath, gives ftrong fufpicion
of the Murther ; for the pretended In

ftrument of the Self-murther,was a French

Razor about four Inches and a quarter in

its Blade, and had no Spill or Tongue at

the end
,
as you may perceive by the Fi

gure thereof in the Cut. Wherefore this

Razor in its ufe muft be held by the very
Blade

,
and not lefs than two Inches of

that could well fuffice to be held in his

hard for that ftrength and fteadinefs the

cutting twice through the Cravat, and

afterwards fo deep in theNeck, required.
And then the Wound, if m.ibe at once,
would not have been above two Inches

and a quarter deep, no more of the Blade

being outiide theHand,which length could
not at once pcffiblymake aWound above

three Inches in depth ; I do fuppofe none do

believe hisLordfhip cut twice to effect it.
The largenefs of the Wound at firft,

did make very ingenious Phyficians and

Surgeons fay.that they fuppofed it
impofli-

blefor any man to cut
hisThio.it,accord-

ing as rhe two Surgeons upon my Lord's

Body dcpofed.theWound being fuch,both

Jiuubus and Arteries quite divided, and

cut to the very Vertebres of the Neck :

now in cutting the firft Jugular Artery,
therewould immediatly have iffued fuch a

quantity ofblood and fpirits,aswould have
foon incapacitated him from dividing the
fecond ; and though as Ingenious an Ana-

tomift as moft in England, before their

Lordfhips would not fay that he thought:
it impoffible his Lordfhip fhould fo cut

his Throat ; yet he did confefs, that he

never faw or heard of any before, whie)

cur through both Jugulars and Arteries

to the Neck-bone, as my Lord's was cut.

This Gentleman for fome years having
been Phyfician to Bed/am, he may be fup
pofed to have as many Infhnces of

Self-

violences as any Phyfician in England;
and of all men

, none do it with that

good-will and vigor as the Deftracted

do, and therefore fhould make the deepeft
and la rgeftWounds But I think I need not

infill in this Cafe upon fuch Arguments,

confidcring what is before faid to be

proved. Now to proceed with the Jury.

Thefe Gentlemen, bed they not been

hurried into their Inquifition (as you

Wi'l hereafter find they were) by the Bo

dy as itwas left naked, upon a drift view

mightwell have been fatisfied his Lordfhip.- •

fellnot a Self-facrifice ; for it's proved there.

were five Cuts in his ,
. . ., .„. r ,

Right handfa*.)" one b

\f' sh>B"gf»f-

almoft on the top of ^"/"l JL
.it-

a j Mr. Sherwood the-
the Fore-finger, and n tl_

_.

.1 V Surgeon upon the
anotherupon thefame „ ?

a

ii-ar theHand ; bone
Body.

upon the FourthFinger, and another upon

theLittle-Finger, and
c
a fifth about two

Inches long in the very Palm of the Right-

hand; can it be fuppos'd that his Lordfhip
made thefe Wounds ( and that upon his

Right-hand) for trial how fharp the Razor

was, and how well it would perform

what he defigned to execute ? Thefe

Cuts cannot be fuppofed fo be made by
holding the Razor. No, thefe were pre

vious to that direful Cut ; and the effects

of liiej Hutting with tlicie bloody Men,

v. h«i .
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■when he fo cftm cried cut, Mnrrh-r,

rrurthf, rrnvtb;--; as he then ufed his

ToiTru- to difcover, fo did he likewife

lis H-n-Js to pr-vent that treacherous

Wound h» peicewed defigned for his

Deftiuifi-m ; and in thu ftriving to put

off the Inftument of Death, 'lid his

J ighr hand receive thefe feveral Wounds.

M'-. Filer, one of the Coroner's Jury
hath depofed to r'.is effbft ; 'That he

'

aske1. Bomevy, whether his Lord was n^t

'

tf'eenaed aVood man, for fuch he had

'
heard him reprsfented? Bomeny

aniwer-

'
ed

,
As good a man as lived. Upon

'

which FJher faid
,
Then it was very

'

flrange fo <;ood a man fhould be guilry

of fo bad an Acbion
,
for nothing could

'

be worfe than Self-murther; whereupon
'

Major Hawley told Fftier
,
Whoever

'
thought that Action unlike his Lord-

'

fhip ,
did not know my Lord of

Effex ;
'

for everv one that was but well ac-

'

qua in fed with the Earl, knew it was his

'Lordfhip's fixed Principle, That any
'

man might cut his own Tr.roat
,
or

'

otherwife deftroy himfelf, to avoid a

'

difhonourable and infamous Death, and
'

therefore this was like rr.y Lord of
Effex'

s

*

avowed Principle. F.-jh.r believing this

to be true ,
was the more eafily inclin'd

fo believe that his Lordfhip had followed

fuch his own fixed Principles. But when

Major Hawley was queftioned for this
Sug-

geftion to the Jury, he pofitively deny'd

if, and for anfwer faith, that he was not

nigh the Victualling-houfe in the Tower all

the time the Jury was there confidering of
their Inquifition : And as for the Princi

ple, he could not fay it
,
for he never

heard if faid to be my Lord's Principle,
till their Lordfhips charged him with ha

ving fuggefted it. I know
it is commonly

difcourfed about Town
,
that fuch was

kis Lordfhip's Principles ; and this was

iuduflrioully fpread immediately upon

myLord's Death; but obferve,MajorHaw

ley was the man that fuggefted this to the

Jury, that they might th* more eafily be

lieve the Self-murther. And the Ma

jor's now denial of this Sugg.ftion, or

rl-at he ever heard ;t faid to be my Lord's

Principle, when the matter is pofitively

fworn againft him ( I think ) naturally

argues that this was a falfe, forg'd, and

malicioufly
invented Story by that bloody

Party that murthered my L<">rd, and Haw

ley the man by them pitch'd upon as the

moft proper Pel Ton to corrupt th Jury
(the then proper legal Judges of the man

ner of my Lord's Death) with this trea

cherous and villanoufly
co.Tri.'d

S'ug-

geftion; fo that the Jury mi-ht the more

eafily be inclin'd to believe my Lord's

Self-murther upon Evidence as incon-

fiftent as falfe. And the Major's dr

owning that he was near the Jury at the

Viblualling-houfe wThilft they were up

on their Enquiry ,
implies his being

confcious that he was there for a very
ill purpofe, and therefore thought it noc

fafe to own

his"

being with them ; but

he was too officioufly there, not to be

remembred ; for when fome of the Ju

ry moved Tor Adjourning their Inquifi

tion, in order to the giving notice to my

Lord's Family ; fo that ifany thing could

be proved on my Lord's behalf, it might

be by them heard : Hawley immediately
enters a Caveat, and prevents it ; for he

tells the Jury, That they could not Ad

journ
,
but muft immediately difpatch

their Enquiry ; forHis Majefty was then
in Council, and had fent for their Inqui

fition
,
and would not rife till it was

brought him. This further fuggeftion

caufed the Jury to make more hade than

goc i fpeed ; and fo, without that time
which was convenient

,
ended their In

quifition. But Major Hawley denies this

likewife, and protefts, He was not nigh

the Jury at the place, or did at all thus

haften them. But this is pofitively fworn

againft him by fome of the Jury; and

many of the Jury declare they remem

ber the Major with them at the Viftual-

ling-houfe. The indifcretion in the Co

roner



toner and his Jury, I cannot but ob

ferve, which was, their frittering Bomeny
and Ruffel to come together

,
and hear

each other's Examination ; and, which

was more foolifh
,
to permit Bomeny ,

when he began to hefitate in his Exa

mination, ( which alone gave reafonable

grounds of fufpicion that he was telling

a Lye ; for Truth would have readily

occurr'd; but Lies were fiiftto be in

vented, before they could be given in

Evidence) ,
to write Iris own Examina

tion ; and not only fo, but in the Room

next the Jury ,
where his Tutors were

ready to indraft
him: and yet, after all,

this forged Depofition needed further

Amendments at Whitehall, ( as you will

immediately hear) ; for as it was fworn,

it was not thought fit to be expofed. All

men muft agree ,
That the Circumftan

ces in which Bomeny and Ruffel ftood re

lated to my Lord at the time of his

Death, render'd thernikhly
to be fuf-

pefted as privy to rapid's Death, if

not afting in it, in cafe my Lord did

not deftrov himfelf : For ,
could Ruffel

keep my Lord's Chamber-door ( as him

felf upon Oath confeffes ) and be igno

rant of what violence was offered to his

Lordfhip within the Chamber, (the

Room not being fourteen Foot
fquare ) ?

Or could Bomeny be waiting
on his Lord

in the very Chamber, and a ftrmgcr to

the true manmr of hisDeath
:
vVh.retore,

in common Dlforetion an.i Juftice, thde

Two (and Momt.y, the other Warder,who

firft thac more.ing
kept the

Cuambar-

door, with the Cenrinel that kept the

o.itwaid Door)
fhould- upon the tuft

Dilcove/y have been feized,
andkp-ara.-

t d and kept apart ,
and examined

a-

p-rt- fo that neither might have been

p-ivy to
'he others Examination, by which

the Truth w-uld have be n i-oon
detcft-

ed
. -br h,d my Lord

deftroyed b rr.folf,

a1i 't,-ir Depofitions .would
have lo har-

•'',! ( though ieparaee'y and crolly

^mui-d J Jc die Truth would the
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more plainly have appeared ;

whereas-

01%

the other hand, in cafe his Lordfhip fell by

Treachery, then fuch Proceedings would

have immediately difcovered it to the

Jury ; for then rhefeWarders, and Ser

vants, and Centinel, not being able to

foretell what Queftions the Jury would

ask them , confequently
could not pre-

vioully agree upon their Anfwers. And

fhould their Examinations
,
upon this

Management, have materially interfer'd,

and thwarted each other, (as it's natural

to fuppofe they would; for though

Truth be flillthe fame, yet Lies are al

moft infinite) ,
thefe Depofitions would

have been fo far from proving my Lord

a Self-Murtherer
,

as they would have

plainly
difcovered the contrary, and thefe

men guilty in a moftperfidious and barba

rous connivance.

For, admitting that thefe men, upon

their crofs and feparate Examination
,

fhould have anfwered the Jury as it is

before reprefented ( which is according

to their own Oaths, or repeated Rela

tions), can it be
fuppofed that any Co

roner and Jury could be fo void of com

mon Senieand Honefty, as to givecre-

did to fuch, and fo many
Contradifti-

ons ? But, alas ! fuch foir Practices were

not to be expected,
wheie fuch a foul

Villany was to be concealed. And there,

fore, inftead of fecuring apart the two

Warders
,
Servant

,
and. Geucine! ,

poor

William Turner and SmmuI l\ck 1 whole

Depofitions are be bore mentioned) were

to he locked up clofe, (
with Bomeny for .1

colour), as though thefe
two Men were

more to be fuipecteu than my Lords

two Keepers. And thus 1.1 Cuftody

were thefe two innocent J'-Ien iwp.:
,

whilft the two Waider ana Centinel,

the
more-to-be-fufptcted Criminals, were

permitted to go at urge. But tins was

contrary
to His then M Com

ma id
■ For as foon aSiring

Quarks nie

becond ( then in the Tow.r ) had heard

ot my Lord's Deatn, He did imme.U-

1
acelv
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•iil-ely fend the Lord AUington, Sir C
—

,

and Thomas Howard, Eft]; to my Lord's

Lodgings
,
with Orders ,

That fuch as

were attending upon my Lord at the

rime ofhis Death, fhould be fecured and

examined
,
and all things to remain till

the Coroner's Jury had foen the Body.

In Obedience to which Command, Sir

C coming imo the Lodgings, be

gan to take fome Examinations ; but

was foon interrupted by one, who told

Sir C-
,
His Majefty did command

him immediately to go to the Old-Bailey,

and give notice to the then Attorney-

General of my Lord's Death
,
and to

know what was to he done therein.

SirC by the fame Gentleman de

fired His Majefty's leave to finifh thofe

Examinations he was then upon ; but

the fame MefTenger came the fecond time,

with pofitive Orders ( as from His then

Majefty) for SirC 's immediate

going in Obedience to this repeated

Command. Sir C went : But

Sir C remembers not who this

Gentleman was
,
which thus twice came

with Orders as from His then Maje

fty It's a greatmisfortune, Sir C — -

remembers not ; for by the MefTenger

(it's ftrongly fufpected) it would be foon

found
,

Flis then Majefty's Authority
(in this Command) wasufed by him who

roo often abufedit.

This great hafle to the Old-Bailey,
(when that Great Patriot, but unfortu

nate Lord Ruffel was there Trying .)

and the indirect ufe
, by malicious Ap

plication of this pretended Self-.Mur-

• he: to the taking him, of whom

we were no longer worthy. This

gave to an Honourable perfon then up
on ihe Bench juft grounds to fufpect,
■tint this Noble Earl was murdered

■without Form of Law, the more ealilv

to deftroy that great Lord under colour

■ofJuftice,

The Coroner's Inquifition
, and the

b-bepofu'ions of Bomeny and RuffJ being

carried in all hafle to White-hall in order

to their immediate publication ; they
were there perufed

,
and it being found

that Bomeny and Ruffel had point-blank

contradifted each other ; ( for the firft,
as before obferv'd

,
had fworn the deli

very of the Razor the day before my
Lord's Death ) and the fecond

,
that it

was not deliver'd till the day of his

Death. Thefe Contradictions were not

thought convenient to be expofed, left

they fhould give juft ground offufpicion

that the whole was forged ; and therefore

a Reconcder was ordered to amend the

one, fo it might be agreeable to the

other, it matter'd not how inconfiftent ot

contradictory they were in the Original,
for thofe could be feen by none but the
Coroner himfelf, in whofe cuftody they
were ; and 'twas to be fuppofed, that the
Coroner would not then dare to contra

dict whatAuthority had ordered, fo to be

printed ; and hereupon was that Altera

tion made, as was before obferved, in Bo

meny s Information, page 3 . but this done

(as fome years fince obferved by an Inge

nious Author upon this occafion) without

the lead congruity either to Senfe or

Grammar ; for nothing can be more ap
parent , than that the foregoing part of

the I.. formation relates wholly to T'nurf-

daj : but at laft
,
without any regard to

wh..t Bomeny had before fworn, on Friday
the 1 3 th Inftant , is foifted in

, contrary
to all Rules of Grammar

,
and common

meafurcs cf Senfe as well as Juftice
,

winch juftly efteems this printed Infor

mation forged. This forged Reconci

liation is done with the greateft incon

gruity avd abfurdnefs, aswell as fulfenef.

ima_,in. Die-

; and I know not whether

the fob\ of the buborner ( for without

doubt the Suborner and Reconciler in

this cafe are the fame, or of the fame

-lamp)
or the Perjury of the fuborned

in that fbie I.ifo.nsuuon be moft coa-

fpi:uous.

The
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The Soldiers that were in the Tower

/hat morning my Lord was murther'd,

having made fuch Difcoveriesas f.irisfied

them my Lord was treacheroufly taken

off; they ufed too great freedom in their

difcourfe with relation thereunto ; and

therefore (as Robert Meake declared to two

who have dipofed it)
'

An Officer called
'

feveral of them together, and under fe-
'

vere Threatning enjoin'd them not to
'

fpeuk one word of what they had either

'

feen or heard with relation to my Lord's
'

Death. Wherefore the faid Meake defir d
'

his Friends not to divulge what he had
'

told them ; for fhould it be known
,
it

'

would prove his rune: but fome fhort

time after, Meake declared (as three have

depofed,
'

That he did believe he fhould
'

be privately murther'd for what he
'

knew, and had faid with relation to my
'

Lord's Murther
,
and therefore he defi-

'
red Bampton or Danjidfon ( as they have

'

both fworn) to keep him company that
'

very day ,
for hemuch fear'd he fhould

'

that very day be deftroyed. But both
'

of them ( fearing the danger themfelves
'
might be in ) refufing ,

that very night
'
was the frid Meake thrown into the

'
Tower-ditch. As for Rjiddle before-men

tioned, all the
Information I can have of

what is become ofhim, is, That not long
after my Lord's Death he was drawn out

of the T<m>->-,and fent to the Eaft-Indies,md

at Fort St. George fhot to death, but for

what reafon I cannot learn. Therewas

one Mr. Hawley, a Warder in the Tower

that very morning my Lord was mur

ther'd, and by what he had obferved with

relation thereunto ,
he had reafon to de

clare to a Friend
,
That it was a piece of

Villany tlsroughout. This Mr. Hawley being
in Weftminfler-Hallwhilft I was upon my

Trial, faid ,
He wonder'd what made me

ftir in it, when to his knowledge I knew

nothing of the matter ; upon which one

Mr. B. faid, Mr. Hawley, if you know

Mr. Braddon knows nothing in this, what

tnuftyou know ? towhich Mr. Hawley made

no reply. But this Gentleman's knowledge

in the matt.-r coft him too d-vr ; for about

March next after my
L'-ul'sD.-

vh,
'- in;'

miffing, one of the Warders, fufpected
to be a Papift, ibid, Mr. IL.wley hid been

prating about the Earl ofEllex's Den:'', avi

therefore was fore d toffy. But fix Weeks

difcover'd how he fled, for he was th.n

found in a River by Rocbefler fo changed

through the barbarity he had met with,

th.t neither his Face or Body could be

known by his neareit isbeltiom; and his

Cloathes were all taken off except his

Stockins and Shoes, by which lie was dif

covered to be the M.n; for he wore

three Stockins upon one Leg ,
and two

Stockins and a S-.-er-clom upon theo'tier,

and (as I have been informed,; the lining
of the Toes of his S'-oes cut out.. By
thefe remarkable Cirouird nces his Wife

knew him. She had ufed al! poflible di

ligence for finding her Hu band ; in or

der to which five oiTer'd in feveral Ga-

zetts an Hundred pound Reward to any
that could difcover his Body d :ad or

alive, but it was fix week-, before he was

found. Several of the oldiers in the

Tower
,
that morning my Loid was mur

thered, I have been .ii-puring after, but

have been told they v.re kill'd in the

Weft againft the
lat' Duke of Monmouth.

But confidering what fate befel Haw

ley, Ruddle and Meake, before mentioned,
I have reafon to fufpeel that o'her, may
likewife have been murthered by way of

prevention.

Befide.. fuch addition of blood
,
other

violent Methods were ufed to prevent a

difcovery, by punifhing fuch So.diers as

feemed to disbelieve ( upon very good

grounds) my Lord's Self-murther : This

appears by this Information following.

Richard Jorden declareth,
'

That (fome
'
time that Summer the Earl of Efflx died,

'

and not long after the faid Earl's Death)
'
he faw a Solder tied to the Wooden-

'
horfe in the Tower (by order of Lieute-

H
'

nant
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'

nllnt Collonel Nichols) and whipt after a
'

very cruel manner. And this Depo

nent heard the faid Lieutenant-Collonel

tell the Soldier, he ought to be hanged.

This Deponent further declareth,
'

That
'

he was, juft after informed by the Mar-

'

fhal that whipt the faid Soldier, that
'

by order of
Lieutenant-Collonel Nichols

'

he gave the laid Soldier 5 3 Stripes (tho
'

the ufual number was but 1 1.) and that

'
the faid Soldier had lain a Fortnight be-

'
fore in clofe cuftody, and been fed with

'

Breaci and Water
,
and all only for the

*

Offence following ; ( viz. ) Some fhort

time after the Death of the

Dr. H. ofMir- late Earl of Effex, a
Di-

folk, Prebend vine coining into
f/a^Tower,

ofNorwich. thefaid Soldier wasfentwith

him to fhew him theTower,

and as the DoBor was almoft over-againft

Major Hawley'; ,
the DoBor asked the faid

Solder, which was the Chamber wherein the

late Earl of Effex did cut his Throat ; where

upon the faid Solder ( pointing to the Cham

ber m which the Earl had been Prifoner) faid,

that is the Chamber m which it is faid the

Earl of Eifex cut bis Throat. The DoBor

then asked the Stldkr ,
what he did believe?

to which the Soldier anfaered, That he did

believe in God ; but being preft by the faid

DoBor to tell him, whether he did believe my

Lord cut his Throat? The Soldier then replied,

lie would not fay he did believe it; for which

inly faying, the Punifhmcnt aforefiiid was in

filled.

And the more effectually to prevent

any
difcourfe that might give the leaft

credit to my Lord's being murthered
,

our thenMifgovernment took all poffible

care to punifh, or rather
opprefs fuch as

fhould declare their belief thereof; a-

mongft which one of the Coroner's Jury
upon theEarl's Body, fuffer'd under this

Tyranny ; for this man, fome time after

my Lord'sDeath, difcourfing concerning
the Earl's Death

,
and the feveral Irregu

larities which he obferved practifed upon

my Lord's Body before they faw it
, and

how they were not permitted to make

that Inquiry which was neceflary ; faid to

this effect;
'

Thar he did believe they {viz.
'

the Coroner's Jury) were all infatuated
'

to bring my Lord in Feb de fe ; but he
"

did fuppofe, had they not been hurried
'

into their Inquifition, they fhould have
'
found it otherwife. For this Difcourfe

this honed poor man was prolecuted upon

information,and fin'd(at firft I have heard)
300/. but it appearing he was very poor,

his Poverty prevail'd for a mitigation of

his Fine; and his Age and great Infirmities

ofBody (together with the charitable In-

terceffion of a Gentleman of Intereft in

the then times) avoided the corporal pu-

nifhment which he had otherwife under

gone.

If fuch practices as thefe were

us'd by our then Court to prevent my
Lord's but being fufpected to be mur-

the'd, it could not be fuppos'd that any
encouragement fhould be given to a full
detection

,
and therefore all propofals in

order thereunto, were to be rejected ; an

Inftance whereof was as followeth
,

(viz.)
About fix weeks after my Lord's

Death, there was a Letter (unfealed) left
with one Mr. Ca.iman

,
then living in

Durham Exchange ; the Letter was dire

cted to the Right Honourable the Coun-

tefs Dowager of Effex ; the fubftance of
this Leter was, That if her Honour could

prevail with the King for the Author s par

don, he would ingennoufty make a full difco

very , how, by whom, and whole Ord-.r my
Lord was Murthered : and this Letter did

affitre her Honour, that the DUKE of
YORK and were authorizing this

Murther.

This Letter was fubferibed P. B.

By the Hand that writ it, and the Let
ter fubferibed, itwas Paul Bomeny before-

mentioned, (who did once blafphemoufly
fay , That he could as well tell how my Lord

Mint
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t.intt by his Death

,
as God Almighty him

felf) for the Letter was fairly wtit , in a

li'inj between t Rom-m and an Italian,

and fuel i an Hand Psw.7, when he would

write fair, did write; befid.-s
, the two

letters fubfoi foed , are the letters of his

N ime

I do fuppofe itmay be objected, That

this Letter cannot be thought to be writ

and fubferibed by Bomeny ; for the Letter,
had it been brought in accufation againft

him ,
and prov'd to be his

, would have

cofthim his life,feeing herein heconfefs'd
himfelf guilty of the Fact.

But, with fubmiffioil
, I think Bomeny

by this Letter, could it have been proved
to be his own writing, was in no danger

at all of being punifhed ; for had they
foized Bomeny, they would have catched a

Tarter ; fhould they have proceeded a-

gainft him for this Murther, upon this

Confeffion ,
the World would have be

lieved the whole Contents of this Letter

to be true ; and confequently that the

Duke of York ,
and authorized (or

rather commanded ) this moft treache

rous Murther. And then pray confider

what that Government could have got by
fuch profecution, conviction and

punifh-

ment.

This Letter was carried by Cadm.m to

a Juftice ofPeace, and by him to the Se

cretary ofState : but this Bookfellcr was

never fent for, nor any enquiry made af

ter the Author.

The backwardnefs of the thenGovern

ment in not examining into the matter,

gave juft grounds of fufpicion they were

too well fatisfied in the Truth of the

Contents ; which was of fuch a nature,

as it could not bear an Inquifition ; for

that would have centred in His Ruine,

who was then by Blood, and Cruelty,
and other illegal and oppreffive Methods,

endeavouring the total Subverfion of

our Church and State ; and this by the

removal of fome of the Chief of thofe

Noble Lords and Worthy Gentlemen
,

who had evet oppofed theirArbitraryDV
figns Amongft which

,
this Noble Lord

and the Right Honourable the Lord
Rufft'

they did efteem two of the Chief.

Had none tlen in Authority and Pow

er been concerned in rhi; barbarous

Tieachery, and had our then Government

hid the lead delire to know this Truth,
in order to a juft Puniiiurtent of thol?

bloody Villains ; with what diligence

would they have fearch'd out the Author,
who defired no other Reward than the

Security of hi, Life; and in order to his

Indemnity ( if they could no otherwife

have found him out ) a Proclamation of

Pardon would immediately havebeen iffo-

ed forth,bywhich the Author would have

been allured of his Life ; and then, with

out doubt
, according to his promife

,

would have laid open this bloody deed of
darknefs ? Hath our Age ever feen, or
known recorded

, any Murther ( admit
this one ) committed within this King
dom, that hath been ( all its Circum

ftances conlidered ) attended with fuch

aggravations ? We have feen a Reward

of 200 /. (as well as a Pardon) by Pro

clamation offered for the difcovery of

thofo bloody Ruffians, who barbaroufly
wounded ( but deftgn'd to have murder

ed) thatWorthy Gentleman, Mr. Arnold.

And was there not 5 00 /. and a Pardon

by Proclamation promifed to Him or

Them that fhould detect the Murther of

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey ? Such means as

thefe would have been likewife in this

Cafe ufed,iffuch who then miffed Charlesi.

and corrupted the State, had not been the

deepeft in this black Contrivance.——

This Bomeny ,
foon after my Lord's

Death, gives an eminent Divine an Ac

count to this effect, ( viz. ) That his Lord

did ufe to be taken with Judden froizical

Pafjiim ; and m particular, with one that

morning he died
, juft before his Death :

lor ( faid this vile Judas ) as foon as my

Lord faw my Lord Ruffel go to his

Trial, he /truck his Ureal}, mid laid, Him-

H 2

' ' '
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ft was the caufe of myW
Ruffel / mife-

ry, feeing he had vouched for that Gentle

man whofe Treachery wouldprove my Lord

Ruffel'.-
Ruine

,
&c. and hereupon fell al

moft
difiraBcd. But this Fellow's re

peated Oaths give the Lye to this For

gery. Before the Coroner, in the
coclufi-

on of his firft
a Depofition,

» Page 3 J. he fwears
,
That on

Thurf-

dvy-night
, ( which was the

night before his Lord's Death ) the Earl was

very merry at Supper,
AND DID NOT

SEEM TO BE DISCONTENTED

THE NEXT DAT. And when one

of the King's Council at my Trial,

page 5 5- at the lower-end, ask'd fuch a

Queftion as feem'd either to imply my

Lord's being melancholy, or
elfe would

have had Mr. Bomeny.- For the Que

ftion was thus worded, (viz..) Did you

dferveyour Lord mehncholy,
Mr. Bomeny ?

Bomeny anfwered, Yes; but we took no no

tice of it ; for he us'd
to befo, and we had no

reafon to fufpeil any thing more
than ordinary.

Had this Varlet refted in the general

Affirmative, without proceeding farther,

his Anfwer would ( it's probable ) have

better ferved the defign of the
Queftion:

but by the latter-part
of his Anfwer, he

deftroy'd thatServicewhich the firft word

iTes] might have
otherwife done. And

obferve what a point-blank
Contradicti

on this Evidence at the Trial is to what

he depofed (before the Coroner ) the very

next day after my Lord's Death ,
when

( had this been true ) it
would have been

frefh in his memory ,
and he would

(without doubt) have fworn it. But this

was according to
fome after-inftruction,

not thought of at the time of the CorO;
net's Inqueft.

In the next place, I fhall give you fome

Account of what was fworn againft one

Mr. Holland, fo much talk'd of in this

Affair , by which you will have fome

jfiound to fuppofe a more convenient In

ftrument than a Razor gave this barba-

jous and treacherous wound.

The Information of Rich. Davis of

the Pari(h ofSt.M*ry
Somerfet,Lon-

^o«,Schoolmalter i taken before J.

Cardran, Efq; Ju fticeof the Peace

for the County ofMiddlefex.

THis Informant faith, That a little

after the late Duke of Mon

mouth was routed in the Weft, one

Mr. J. E. (to the beft of this Infor

mant's remembrance ) told this Infor

mant , That it was almoft tmiverfally

whifpered amongft the Acquaintance of

Mr. John Holland ( formerly Ser

vant to the Earl of SunderlandJ That

the faid Mr. Holland had confeffed to

oneMr. D. of his intimate acquaintance,

(and afterward concernedwith Holland

in the Robbery ifMr. Gatford, for
which both were condemned, and the

faidD. executed, but Holland pardon

ed), That the faid Holland was con

cerned in the Murther of Arthur late

Earl of Effex, inwhich he was employ
ed by the Earl of Sunderland, upon

this occafin, (viz.) The faid Mr.

Holland one day waiting on my Lord
Sunderland^ his Lordfliip feemed
much difiurbed with paffion ; up-

on which, the faid H->L'and told his

Lordlhip, That if his then coming
to his Lordlhip had fodifcompofed
him

, he would withdraw
, and

wait on his Lordlhip fome more

convenient time i whereupon my
Lord faid

,
That he fhould tarry,

for it was not with him ( the faid

Hilland) that he was angry, but
with others ; and that he was con-.

cerned.



think that of fo many Newgate, to condole his Cendifyn;cerned to

Servants his Lordlhip had made,

and been fo very kind to, he had

not one he could truft, or would

ferve him (or words to that effect)-,

upon which, the faid Holland re

plied, He was then ready faithfully
and pundtually to obferve his Lord

fhip's Commands in any thing.

My Lord then difcovered to the

faid Holland the defigned Murther

of the faid Earl of Effex, andwould

have the faid Holland therein to be

engaged, towhich the faid Holland

readily confented ; and that the

faid Earl's Throat was cut with a

large Knife, and not with aRazor.

And this Informant was then further

informed , That the faid Holland had

further declared to the faid D. That

fome People were afterwards made a-

way for blabbing what they knew con

cerning the faid Earl's Death » and

that the faid D. had charged the faid

Mr. Holland , before ftveral of their

Acquaintance one day drinking together,
with what the faid Holland had con-

feffed to him the faid D. as aforefaid;

and that he the faid Holland being fo

charged, feemed much dejecled , but

could not deny it. This Informantfur

ther makethOath-, That one D. P. about

three years fince, did give this Infor

mant almoft the fame Account with

relation to Holland and D. And the

faid P. D. did further tell this Infor

mant, That when the faid Holland

and D. were committed to Newgate

for robbing Mr. Gatford ,
the faid

D. P. went to fee the faid Holland in

but the faid Holland was very
chear-

ful, and told him the faid D. P. He

was fecure of his Life, and likewife

not to want Money as long as the

Earl of Sunderland was living. The

faid D. P. did likffrpife then further tell

this Informant, Ibat the faid Holland

(as foon as he was committed to New

gate for the forefaid Robbery) fent to

my Lord Sunderland for fome Money,
and that his Lordfhip fent him the faid

Holland id Guineas. And this In

formant hath been told by feveral, That
the faid Lord Sunderland hath many

times fupplied the faid Holland with

Money.

WhenHollandwas imprifoned for Mr.

Gatford's Robbery in Newgate, my Lord

Sunderland fent often thither, and took a

more than ordinary care ofhim ; where

upon Major Richardfon told my Lord's

Gentleman, That he did much wonder

his Lordfhip would be fo kind to fo pro

fligate a Fellow. To which it was an

fwered, That his Lordfhip had a very
great kindnefs for Ho/land, becaufe he had

been Servant to my Lord Spencer ( my
Lord Sunderland's Son ) ; but it feems

fomewhat elfe was in the matter ; for it's

depofed by JohnWaytis,
"

That obferving
"

Holland to be frequently furnifhed with
"

Money bymyLord Sunderland,and ,
"
this Informant asked Holland how his

"

Lordfhip became fo kind to him ? To
"
which Holland replied (with his ufual

"

phrafe) Damn him, he had done that for
"

him, that HE DURST NOT DO
"
OTHERWISE. And when this

"
Informant was once faying ,

It was
"
whifper'd that the late Earl of Effex

"
wasmurdered; Holland faid, Damn him,

"
it was not a farthing matter if twenty

"

fuch wm taken off. He that fo little

valued
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lives of Twenty, would not

lis nf lm

ccrneiiifi
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much bn'.'cileto be

Con-

i
rherrtim'eiingOnu

r.lland writ a Letter fo rh

F-v.i<<ara, wherein he r.prefenred me as

c-nilc:voui ing to luborn him to appear an

J ribence in "the Ctfe of the late Ear) of

EfTx ; whi.h Letter was re-id in the

Ifoii'e of Lords. But th it which Holland

faille called endeavours to fubom
,
I fhall

n-!vand faithfully (as it can be prov'd)

dechue, and appeal to every
impartial

Rc,der, Whether it deforves that infa

mousName?

Having fome reafon to believe Hol

land one of the Ruffians, I did ufe all

means poffiblefor his Apprehenfion ; but

I found tlntHo/WVIay very private, and,

as I had reafon to believe, defigned to fly
beyond Seas, (as his own Letter before

mentioned declared). Hereupon I ap

plied my felf to fome of Holland's Ac

quaintance
,
and by them being brought

to Mrs. Holland, I told her, That 1 had

reafon to believe her Husband was con

cerned in this villanous Murther ,
and

herein I was confirmed by Mr. Holland's

abfeonding ; for Innocence defires a Tri

al, but Guilt ftill flies from Juftice. I

then told her, That if her Husband were

really guilty of this Fact, and would
im

mediately furrender himfelf, ingenuoufly

df.claiing, how, by whom, with whom, and

; or what i.ird to do this barbarous Mur-

"thei, her Husband fhould have a gene

ral Pardon, and both Him and Her pro

vided fin : But if her Husband was in

nocent, (notwithftanding whatfoever was

ibid to the contrary ) ,
and fhould take

upon him a Crime ( for any advantage

wbatfoever) ofwhich he was not guilty,

he deferv'd to be Hang'd here
,
and

Damn'd hereafter, feeing by his Perjury
he would make Juftice an Inftrument of

executing the word of
Murthers. >

But if he were indeed the Man
, and

fhould furrender himfelf, and difcover

the wholematter, he muft be lure to keep

within the limits of Truth ; for fhould

he he d-:r:fted in the k-eift Perjury , no

1. :...n
via-,',.venni>'sMig< fjull;. i-'dlbcuted,

nor any mots feveiJy punilhed, than he

I for fuch hii Pcjun ) mud c>pe.l to

fuffer.

Thefe were the Arguments withwhich

I would have fuborna i as that Letter calls

it) Holland to a full Difcovery : And I

do appeal to all theWorld, Whether, ad

mitting this to
be true, ( as it will be pro

ved when occafion ferves) I deferve this

villanous Charge r For the truth of this,

I do appeal to the Confciences of Mrs.

H Mr. P. and Mr. S. with whom I fe

veral rimes treated in this Afrbir.

I fhall now mention one or two more

Objections againft my Lord'sbeing mur-

der'd
,
and then draw to a Gonclufion.

The firft is this
, ( viz. ) the Right

Honourable the Lady Countefs-Dow-

ager of Effex
, having heretofore de

clared ( whether lately, I cannot fay)
That fhe did believe her Lord cut his

own Throat ; and being fo poiTeffed,
fome time after this Committee had fe

veral times fate, fhe defired feveral Lords
(amongft which fome were of this Right

Honourable Committee) to meet at her

Houfe ; and after her Honour had ac

quainted their Lo:ufhips with the occa

fion of her requeft, an eminent Divine

(and now Bifhop) did inform their Lord

fhips what were the Reafons that moved

herHonour to believe that her Lord did

indeed lay violent hands on himfelf; the

Chief, ifnot the Only whereof, was, That

fome j ? before my Lord's Cemn.anient

to the Tower, his Lordfhip feemed to be un

der a great concern of mind ; but then de

clared. That the trouble he was in did not

arifte from any thoughts of Seff-prefervation,
for Himfelf was the leaft of his Care ; but the

thoughts of his Family ,
what would after

his Death become of
them

, was what did

indeed trouble him: As for himfelf, he was

refolvedwhat to do ; S E VE RAL TIMES

i'E RY R ESOLUTELT REPEAT

ING
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ING THAT EXP P.ESSION, A S

FOR MY SELF, I AM RESOL

VE D WHAT TO DO. This I

was told by a Gentleman then prefent,

who (as I have great reafon to believe )
would have reprefented every thing to

die bed advantage (as far as Truth would

permit) on the behalfof fuch Objections.

But, with all fubmiffion to fuch Judg
ments as arefway'd with this Objection,
I think it carries not that force which

many imagine : For is there nothing to

which that Refolution of his Lordfhip
might fo probably have relation

,
as a

Self-def.rv.Bion ? was that the only , or

the moft likely thing he was refolved to

do ? I do humbly conceive, a little con-

fideration may afford us both a more cha

ritable Opinion of his Lordfhip?s Refo

lution, and fomewhat more probable than

Self-murther to be afligned as what his

Lordfhip was refolved to do. For when I

confider the time when his Lordfhip was
apprehenibs e of the like danger as threat

ned him juft before his laft Imprifonment,

(viz.) when my Lord Shaftsbury and my

Lora Howard, &c. were committed to the

Tower, and a Gentleman who had a very

great Honour for his Lordfhip, ( as all

good men had, who had the honour to

know him) in true Zeal for his Lordfhip's

prefervation
, ( having heard that the

Court defign-d likewife to commit my
Lord of Effex ,

and to take offmany in

Form of Law ; cr rather ,
that which

they falfly c .l'ed fo) went to his Lord

fhip, and informed him of what he had

been told ,
and humbly fubmitted it to

his
Lordfhip'

sjudgm.nt,Whether itwere

not proper for fome time to withdraw,

till the fury of the Court by time was a

litt'e appeafod ? This Gentleman told his

Loidfhip, He found by the Papifts, that

they did defign to take off fevei.d ; and

his Lordlhip being to their Arbitrary and

Popifh Defignsas great and profefs'd an

Enemy as any, he did fear his Lordlhip
might not be fofe from their pretended

Juftice
, when once within their Power,.

My Lord hereupon fmiled, and faid ve

ry fedately, and yet very refolutely, That
be would not ftir, though he did expcB the

Court wouldproceed very far, not only to the

Imprifoning ,
but againft the Lives of ma

ny ; and if God in his Providence Jho.il'l

think fit to fuffer him to fall a Sacrifice to

the Malice and Rage of the Court, be did

hope, and did not doubt, but the Worldftiould

fee that he could die with as GREAT

R ESO LUTIO N as ever his Father

did ; for he was ready at all times, and up
on all occafions, to lay down his Life for bis

Countrey.

Reflecting therefore on my Lord's de

clared Refolution of his not ftirring ,

though then under the like danger, as in.
this cafe apprehended

,
and with what

readinefs, courage, and chearfulnefs he could

lay down his Life for his Country; and
like-

wife the knowledge that be may be fuppofed

to have of the then Court-Dejlgns ( which
thofe Villains

,
nine days before his Death

declared ; for it ii
a fworn the

Papifts then faid
,
The Earl

a
hide D.

knew fo much of their Defigns, Smith'* E-

and was fovery averfeto their vldeaceftrfl

Intereft, that they could never mentioned.

carry them on
,
UNLESS

HIS LORDSHIP WAS TAKEN

OFF; ANDHIS LORDSHIP

WAS THEREFORE TO BE MUR

DERED.) I fay ,
when I confider

thefe things, and that the more this Ho

nourable Lord knew ofthe black Intrigues

ofthe Court, the more fo good a Man,
and fo true a Patriot muft be fuppofed to

hate them ; I can't but imagine that this

braveState-Champion, when he had been.

once fatisfled, that the Court,, under co

lour of Law, would have taken him off,

had RESOLVED AS T O HIM

SELF, to lay open thofe Popifh Arbi

trary Court-Contrivances
,
and. juftified

that juft Defign of ftanding upon their

Guard ; there was no other way ( under:

God) to defend what was fo groITy inva?

d.Ob.
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den. Noxv, though his Lordfhip might

fuppofe , by dealing thus plainly ,
he

fhould the more exafperate the Court;

fo that their Malice would be more in-

veterately
bent in his Deftruction ; yet

that he declared he FEARED NOT,

but was ready
cb:aafidly to lay down his life

info juft a caufe. And fhould this daring
true Lover of his Countrey have thus ex

pired, by his State-Martyrdom, he would

have given fuch fatisfaction in theTruth

ofwhat he thus couragioufly.with his laft

breath, fhould have affirmed, as would

have raifed a general hatred againft thofe

Arbitrary and Popifh Court-refolutions ;

and this might fo fuddenly have given

another fo general a Refurrection to that

juft Caufe, as would have totally routed

thofe true and only Enemies of both

Church and State. Our then Enemies,

under colour ofLaw ,
were induftrioufly

endeavouring the
total Subverfion of our

Laws ; and whilft in fbew they feemed to

maintain the Proteftant Church, they were

fecretly contriving its totalDcftruBion, by

wrefting thofe very Laws which were

chiefly defigned as deftruBive to Popery,

and making them
produBive of what they

were enaBedto deftroy : For by a malicious

and furious Profecution of all Proteftant

Diflenters, they did hope to raife fo ge

neralAnimofities between the Conform

ing and Non-Conforming Proteftants
,

that they might, through
fuch divifion,

have an opportunity to fulfil that notori

ous Jefuitical Maxim, Divide & Impera.

The late E.ofEffex had the leaft reafon

to defpair of the late King's Mercy ; for

fhould his Lordfhip have been convicted

throughFalfe Evidence, or CorruptJudg
ment in the Court

, by their adjudging
that to be Treafon which the Law never

made
,
or defigned to make fo, ( as they

did in the Cafe of the Right Honourable

the Lord Ruffel
,
and fome others. ) No

Nobleman in England had better grounds

than his Lordfhip to prefume upon the

lite King's Mercy , feeing his Lordfhip's

Father had facriflc'd his life in thatKing's

Service ; wherefore his then Majefty had

good reafon to declare (when His High

nefs
,
not many hours before the Earl's

Death, faid, the Earl ought to betaken off)
that he was reftmed to Jpare his Lordfhip for
what his Father hadftffsred ; (this you find
before by

b
two fworn to be b ,

declar'd by Ruddle, who
™p'and

heard it that very morning
G'«<»'«- *o.

myLord wasmurther'd);And this account
ofRuddle feems themore probable by what
his then Majefty is generally faid to have
declar'd foon after he heard ofthatdeplora
bleAccident, {viz.) That he didmuchTvonder
his Lordfhip fhouldmurther himfelf, and not

truft to his Mercy, feeing he ow'd him a

Life.

Confidering therefore that his Lord

fhip had fo good caufe for hopes of Mer

cy under the greateft danger [ even Con
viction ] there is the lefs reafon to be

lieve, THAT HIS LORDSHIP HAD

RESOLVD TO DESTROT HIM-

SELF. I find this Objection from
the Right Honourable the Countefs
Dowager of Effex, hath been generally
us'd as what fhould convince every man

that the late Earl did indeed cut his own
Throat. But I would fain ask thofe

Gentlemen (who immediately run away
with this as what is fufficient to anfwer

whatfoever feems to prove the contrary)
Whether it is within the power of belief or
disbelief of a faB ,

either to alter the nature,
or deftroy the exiftence of a FaB. Mod

certainly none will be fo ignorant as to
afferr, That any thing becomes true by
being believ'd, or falfe by being difcre-

dired, for then according to differentper-
fwafions a thing would be, and not be at
the fame time

, which is impoffible.
Wherefore no man fhould be implicitly
fway'd by the bare belief, or disbe
lief of another

, (without knowing and
examining the reafons of that belief, or
disbelief) for this is to aft in the belief
ofmatters of FaB

, which we juflJy con
demn
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demn in the Church ofRome in matters of before his Death

Faith— But when the truth of a Fact is

queflion'd
,
and reafons given pro & con,

every man is naturally fway'd by thofe

Teftimonies which to him feem the

ltrongeft for the proof, or difproof of that
Fact ; and no man ( but fuch as are eafily
impos'd upon ,

or are wdling to impofe

upon others ) will oppofe to fuch Evidences

as naturally
proves a FaB

,
another s bare disbe

liefofthe FaB .But before any unprejudic'd

Perfon will be influenc'd ( by another's

disbelief) againft the proofof the Fact,
he will know

,
and well weigh the

grounds of that disbelief, and compare

their ftrength and natural efficacy with

that Evidence that feems to prove the

contrary ; and having judicially weigh'd

both in an unprejudic'd ballance
,

which fide draws down, MUST natural

ly draw his belief; for no man can be

lieve what he would
,
but every man

MUST believe according as his Judg
ment ftands inclin'd to affent upon fuch

Evidence as to him feems fufScient.——

Prejudice, I muft confefs, naturally
in-

difpofes and corrupts men on either fide

according as they ftand affected ; lor as

feme are indue 'd to ASS ENT upon fuch

Evidence us is in it felf INSUFFICI

ENT, fo others many
times D ISS E NT up

on fuch as is SUFFICIE NT. Amongft

the firft of thefe ( viz. ) the C RE DU-

L O US, a Reverend B. fome time fince

rang'd me. For tho his Lordfhip ( here

tofore ) did charitably excufe me from

any
malice or ill defign ,

yet (as I have

been credibly inform'd ) he hath been

pleas'd to fay that I am of a very ftrong
imagination

,
and poffefs'd with a Phancy

that a thing is, without rational grounds
to

believe the thing to be. But I dare now

appeal to his Lordfhip's own Judgment ,

whether Credulity is more juftly charge

able on the belief of the Self-murther,

or its cowfr/jry.That is to fay,whether fuch

as believe the late Earl of Effex murther'd

himfelf, becaufe his Lordlhip, forne days

_
,

llveral times declared,
as for himfelf he was rejolvd

what to do. And a becaufe *
To an Emi-

Bomeny pretended (contra- nentDivine.

ryto what he twice fwore)
that morning of his Lordfhip's Death,
my Lord was taken with a fit of a Phren-

fy ; and becaufe Bomeny , Monday ,

Ruffel and Lloyd (the three latter being
three of thofe

b in whofe

cuftody my Lord was, and
b Vid. before

who, as Mr. Attorney in page i<5, 17.

his Information againft

Mr. Speak, and my felf, fets forth, were

confequently charged with my Lord's

Murther) to fave their own lives
, with

Halters about their Necks, endeavour to

prove his Lordfhip a Felo de fe by their

Relation
,
which in every part is contra

dictory to each other.

For Bomeny firft
c fwore

he delivered my Lord the

Razor about Eight of the

Clock in themorning the

very day ofhis death, and
within two hours d depo

fed
,

'
he did deliver this

'

Razor to his Lordfhip
'
aboutEight of the Clock

'

on Thurjday morning, the day before his
'

death. But Ruffel
e de

pofed,
'

That he faw this

'

Razor deliver'd by Bo-

'

meny
about Eight or

'

Nine of the Clock on Friday morning
'

( being the day my Lord dy'd) and did
'

ever declare
,
and ftill afTerts that this

'Razor was delivered AFTER Monday
'

the Warder had left my Lord's Cham-

'

ber-door
,
and that it

'

was delivered f
-within

'

lefs than half an hour of
'

the time they found his
'

Lordfhip dead in the

'

Clofet ; both which

s Monday ( if Contradi
ctions can ) confirmed

by declaring that this

c Before the

Coroner. Vide

the Depofttion,
fg- 34. 3J-

d Vide the Se

condDepofttion,

P*2-2> 3-

e RufTel's De

pofitions, p. 4.

1 RV Depoftt.

PW 4-

sWhitechurch

andJorden,
F-ih 16.

Ra?o.i-
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Rs?or my

Lord had, and pair'd his Nails

with it. When his Lordrtiip's Cham-

ber-dnor was firft opened that morn

ing {viz.) about Seven of fheClock,

*hu' two hours BE FORE RulTel came

up flairs to ftandWarder at the Door ;

Bomeny firft
h fwore that

h Bom. Dtp. he firft opened the Door

P. 14- 3S". upon my Lord's Body;
' Bom. Dep. in his ' fecond Irrforma-

p. 2, 3.
fion depofed

,

'

That he
'

did not ,
but (feeing blood

'

and part of the Razor through the

'

Chink) he call'd Ruffel the Warder, and
'

Ruffj pufh'd the Door open;

1 Speak and and in his k
third Oath

Braddon'/ declar'd
,

'

he knew not

Trial, p. 5 J .

'

who open'd the Door.

1 Page 4. Ruffel
' depos'd before the

Coroner,
'

That he firft
'

open'd the Clofet-door ,
the Key being

'
on the outride ( and he mentions no

difficulty in the doing it)
m White- but Monday

m declar'd
,

church'/ Inf.
'

the day my Lord dy'd

page 35. ( and n
afterwards con-

" Jord. Inf. firm'd the fame )
'

that

page 36. 'my Lord's Body lay fo
'

clofe againft the Door,
'

that neither Bomeny nor Ruflel could ftir
*

the Door ; but he being much ftronger
5

than either
, thrufting with all his

'

might, broke it open.

Thefe Mens Depofitions and Relations

THUS AGREEING in every part in

proof of the Self-murther
,
can't but fatisfy

all men (except fuch as are, like my felf, of
fUong imaginations

T
and too eafily ntclirid

ire.intufty to celieve the contrary.) And

whereas Bomeny , Monday
'
Bom. Dep. and Rdftl have °

depos'd,
/• tt, 3. er often declar'd,

'

That
Bom. Dep. 3 j.

'

the Razor was lock'd in-

Speak and
'

to the Clofet with, the
lit addon'/ 'Body, and P no Razor

Trial, p. 57. 'thrown out of my
* Moad. and Lord's Cbeaieah»>r-windo.w

before his Death was dif- Ruff in their

cover'd. Examination

It s q prov'd ( I do before the Ldi.

humbly conceive, to fhe 1 Vide ante

fatisfaction of more than page 4?. the

fhe Credulous) that rhere SecondColumn.

was a bloody Razor

thrown out of my Lord's Chamber-

window ( which is about fixteen Foot

from theClofetwhere the Body lay) and

the Maid who caried up this Razor, firft

Difcover'd my Lord's Death to thofe out

of the Houfe, (wherefore the Razor was

afterwards hid by the Body for to colour

the (pretended) Self-murther) and when
myLord's Body was feen in the very po

fture in which the Warders pretended it
was firft found, his Lord
fhips legs r

lay part out-
r Turner and

fide the Clofet-door (and Peck, p.

therefore the Door could

not be lock'd) and upon his Stockin the

print of a bloody Foot coming out of the
Clofet ; wherefore fomebody before diat,
and after my Lord was Dead, had cojne
out of the Clofet.

'

Is there not rational grounds from the

many contradictions before obferv'd, for

any man (tho not poffefs'd with prejudice
againft the Self-murder) to believe that
there was no Razor delivered to myLord
juft before his Death, nor the Clofet-door
lock'd upon the Body, or the Razorfirft
found lying by the Body (as thefe have

Sworn, whofe Intereft-
and Lives depend

upon the proof of the Self-murder) and
confequently their relation a forgery through
out, by which they wouldprove his Lordlhip
Felo de fe.

But farther
,
to excufe from partiality

fuch as disbelieve the Self-murder upon the

Evidence before obferv'd
in-

allparts contri-

diBory ; and from credulity, becaufe the)
are perftwaded that his Lordfhipfell by trea
chery andviolencefeeing they
find it s Sworn to this effect ;

* L>. S.p. 12.

\y'u.) That about nine days

kfm
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iefore my Lord's Death, the Papifts declared, had cut
that hcaule the Earl of Effex knew fo much

of their deftgns, and was fo very averfe to

their Intereft, he was to be taken of; and that
his HIGHNESS HAD CONCLU-

DED AND ORDER'D HIS
THROAT TO BE CUT, and had

promts'

d
to be there when it was done, and about three
days after thefe men faid that it was refolved
the EarPs Threat fhould be Cut, but they would
give it out he koeJ done it hrrflf ; and if

any fhould ,ieny it,_ thy would take them up
and punifh themfor it ; and the very day it
Via dove, after -,,.■■/ Lord's Murder, they feemed

extremely overy.yd, and cmft(fed, THET
HAD 'DONE THE FEAT, AND
COULD BUT LAUGH TO THINK
ttOff LIKE A FOOL THEEARL
OF ESSFX LOOKED WHEN

THET CAME TO CUT HIS

TH RO AT ; and that this is net a new

made Story, but longfince revealed to many
v>ho did caution this Deponent ttfecrecy, ap-

«
Afr.Rowden,

tears p'he rffi'-

Mrs. Rowden, ™P °l
fl* ""

*T
Mv.MaryRowden, mtnA". > md~ fe

Mr. Adams
,

Mrs. Adams,
Mr. May, and
Mr. Tourny ,

?• J3> *4-

u
Mrs. Hewks

,

Chriftophers, and
Mrs. Swans,p. 24,2 y .

r

Morris, Ehipine,
Baldham, Doufh-

wait
,
Bond and

Mr.Welftead, p. 14,
ay, 16.
"
Mr. Hubland,

Mrs. Hubland,
Afr/.Meux,Trehem,
Burgis, Savage and
Mr. ButteoMaynoe,
will atteft the fame,
p. 16, 27.

a farther confirma

tion of the truth of
that Confult,

"
three

Depofitionswhichwere

made to deftroy the

Creditt of that Depo

nent
,
are deteBed

,

and (by
"

manyWit

neffes ) proved falfe
in every part ; but

as farther rational

grounds ( and not

ftrength of imagi

nation ) for this

bm-barous Murther
,

Eight Witneffes have

proved, That before

the Earl's Death
,

or before his Death

could be known
,
was

it reported in many
Parts of England ,

that the Earl of EfTex

Threat in the Tower ,
*

'

thefe feveral previous Reports agreed in the

manner how, (viz) cutting his Throat ; and

place wberf. (clz) the Tower; ( though at
fome of thofe Pi ices when [0 reported, it could
not be knoi...-

that the Earl of Effex was a

Prifoner in the Tower ) and one of thefe

previous Reports
,
the next day after my

Lord's Cenm.rmcrt, (viz.) theWednefday,
pretended to give the reafon wherefore the

Earl cut his Thron ( that is to jay ) becaufe
the King and Duke king in the Tower

, he
was af'aid his (then) Maicfty world have
come up into his Chamber, and feen him; b:.t
his Guilt and Shame was fuch

,
as he could

not bear the thought of it, and therefore cut

his Throat to avoid it : this being faid about
6*0 miles off, two days before the King and
Duke went to the Tower, and the very ncyt

day after my Lord's Commitment ; wherefore

many that are not of too ftrong an imagina

tion creditloufty to believe without grounds

from thofe very particular previous Reports,
as to manner

, place, and pretended reafon,
are apt to think that the MANNER

HOW, THE PLACE WHERE,
AND PRETENDED REASONT
(to be given out) WHEREFORE,
were all previoufly agreed upon fome dayt

before my Lord's Death ; for they cannot

perceive how my Lord's Death, in all its

parts ( as it was afterwards pretended to

be aBed ) could be fo particularly related in

fo many, and far diftant Places from each

other.

And though thofe who

had my Lord in clofe Cu- Monday & Ruf.

ftody, to excufe themflves declare thisbe-

from a barbarous and bloody fore theLords.

Treachery, diddeclare, That
no men were let in to my Lord that morning
he died, yet many rational men, not credit

loufty inclin'd to believe without caife, are ve

rily perfuaded to the con

trary, becauje it is 1 pro- 1 Hughes and

ved, That two Soldiers (who Gladwin,Bam-

have been prevented from pton and his

giving their «ra Rela- Wife, 29, 30.
I i tion)
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lion) the day of my
Lord's Death

de-

dared,
That-

they faw His H I G HNE S S

fend two men to the Earl's Lodgings to mur

der the Earl, and that his
HIGHNESS

didfend two Men towards the Earl's Lodg

ings yft
before his Death ,

and that thefe

two Men foon after returned, and faid, The

Bufinefs was done ,
ap-

2Mr. hfft, ::""', pears by the
z
Teftimony of

30. him who Jaw His H IG H-

NE SSfend theft Men, and

their return to His HIGHNESS: And

it's farther a
proved, That

a
Lloyd's Con- the Centinel who kept my

feffion
,
Mr. Lord's Outward-door,

con-

Story,Mr.Tem- feffed, by fpecial Order he

pcft, 27, 28. let in two or three to my

Lord, ( of which Webfter

was one, who that
night produced my

Le-rd s

bloody Pocket-handkerchief, and the
next day

a Purfe of Gold of 49
Guineas and a Piftol,

though he was very poor before ) juft before

his Death; and that upon thofe mens going

in to 7ny Lord's Chamber, there
was fo great

a trampling and buftling ,
that the Centinel

would have fond in after them, but could

not, becaufe the firft door was made faB ;

and that upon the buftle, he heard fome-

what thrown down like the fall of a

Man
,
which he did believe to be my

Lord's Body ; foon after which
,
it was

pretended my Lord cut his Throat : And for

what thofe Men were thus buftling, appears

by theMurtherwhich wasfeveral times very
loudand very dolefully cried out during this

buftle ; and this heard by
*Mrs. Bafcomb,

b
one who faw this buftling,

28. andfoon after revealed it,
but was cautioned to feciye-

c Mr. Perkins, cy for her fafety, by
c him

29. who in this refpeB upon

Oath hath confirmed the

fame; And that his Lordfhip made ufe of
his Hand to prevent, as well as his Tongue

10 difcover that I illany , which he faw de-

fgn'd his DeftruBion, is verily believed by
thofe who find it proved

, That there were

Jeveral Cats in my Lords Right-hand, (viz.}

i One upon bis Fore-finger, near tie top ;

another on thefame Finger
&

next the
hand;' One upon

d*J- StuI!^-

the fourthFmger,another on
J°r

'
4°-

theLittlc-finger,andaffth

*

T^
^

f
about two Inches long in ,",'. ,

the Palm of his
Hand.And

'***..Sherwood

left my
Lord's Cravat,

the SurSeon
>

which was « cut in three
45-

pieces, and the print of a \ M«\
%*»•

bloody Foot upon my LorcTs >», whoftript

Leg! as More obferved
ggffjg0*

(with other Circumftances, m)ea. rms-

which might have been dif- ?»W™^
and To-

covered, had the Jury feen
^'j^2' 3 3-

the Body in its firft pofture,
™dAhte Car-

and the Cloaths in which uf declared

his Lordfhip died) might
tne lame-

have occafioned a Difcovery, ftpeedy care was

taken that the Body fhould [_,. .

behftript (thoughHis then
ltusls

Majefty
*

had ordered aU
™om bV the,

things to remain till the Co- ^°r°ner, and

roner-t Juryfaw the Body),
^eVeral of the

and the Cloaths carried a-

-\
rY"

.

way ,
and the Room and F-Howard,Eiq;

Clofet wafhed, before the Jury fate upon the

Body. And when
'
one of

the Jury deftr'd to fee the
' Mr. Fifher,

Cloathes in which my Lord p. 44.

dy'd, the Coroner hereupon

was immediately cali'd into the next Room,
and returningm fome heat, told the Jury, it
was the Body ,

and not the Cloathes they
were to ft upon ; the Body was there, and
that was fufficient ; and when it was per

ceived that
k fome of the

Jury were doubtful of my
k Mr. Fifher,

Lord's Self-murther
,
be- p. 46.

caufe his Lordfhip was

( very defervedly ) efteem'd a very good

man, and therefore not to be thought Felo
de fe : Major Hawley ,

to remove this

ObjeBion
,
and to corrupt the Jury with

a lie
,

tells them to this efeB
, ( viz. )

That whofoevcr did believe Self-murther un

like my Lord ofElTex,didnot know his Lord

fhip, for every man that was well acquainted
with
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toith the Earl, btew that it was a fixt

Principle in his Lordfhip ,
that any man

might cut his Throat
,

or otherwife dif-

pofe of his Life to avoid a difhonourable

and infamous Death ; and therefore this

ABion was according to the Lord of Ef

fex'/ avowed Principles. —— But when Ma

jor Hawley was eharg'd ( before the Lords)
with this Suggeftion

,
he did utterly deny

it, and profeffed that he never heard it faid

to be my Lord's Principle, till their Lordfhips

eharg'd him with having fuggefted it, and

therefore he could not fuggift it : Befides,
he was not nigh the Jury at the ViBu-

alling-houfe any time whilft they were there

upon their Inquifition ; but the Major lad

given them another reafon not to forget his

being then there ; for ( it is prov'd by one,

and ready to be prov'd by many then prefeni)

that fome of the Jury were for adjourning

their Inquifition
,
and immediately to give

no' ice to my Lord's Relations, fo that if any

thing could be prov'd on my Lord's behalf,
it might be heard. This Major Hawley

fteps in and prevents it
,

1 P. 46". 2d Col. by protefting
'
that his

( then ) Majefty had fent

an Exprefs for their Inquifition ; and His

Majefty had declared, that he would not

rife from Council 'till it was brought, and

therefore they could not adjourn, but muft

immediately difpatch. —In anfwer to this,

the Major protefts that he was not near

the Jury at that Houfe
,
and fo did not

,

or could haften them. But the Major was

fo well known to the Coroner, Surgeons

and Jury ,
that it's highly improbable all

fhould be miftaken.

The timing my Lord's Death, and the ftyeedy

hurrying it away to the Old-Bayly ,
and

the immediate ufe that was made thereof

as an Evidence from Heaven of his Lord

fhip's Guilt, and of the truth of the Charge

againft the Right Honourable the Lord

Ruffel
,

then upon his Tryal
,
and the

corrupt influence it had upon the Court,

Council and Jury ,
(fo that they did

at one ftroke virtually deftroy two of at

grejit Patriots as this Age or Nation ever

knew
,
and of whom we were no longer

worthy. ) This might be us'd by Impar

tiality it felf as a probable Evidence of

this Treacherous Cruelty.

The unjuft Methods and Violence us'd to

prevent any fearch after
,
or difcovery of

this unfortunate Lord's Death ,
are far

ther rational Inducements for fobcr men to

believe this Murther, when

they -find that
m
/ was

m Vide p. 8.

cemmittcd as foon as I

came to White-hall with the Perfons to

be fworn with relation to my
Lord's Dcat,

,

and this before either myfelf or any perfon

had been examined, and confequently before

anything criminal could appear againfl me:

Ard afterwards Mr. Speak and my flf
pro-

feci.ced, and reprefented ( efpecially my felf )
as the worft of Criminals,

tho'

nothing like

a Crime was proved againft me, admitting

for true, every thing fworn

at my
n

Tryal, where thofe
n I do appeal

in whofe Cuftody my Lord to the Tryal

was
,

°
and confequenth/ as Printed.

whom we would have accu-
° Vid. 16, 17.

fed of my Lord's Murther

were called a CLOUD of Witneffes to prove

the Self-murther.

Tloe Profecution of
? one P Mr. Colfon,

of the Coroner's Jury, for page yi.

declaring, That he believed

they, (viz ) the Jury, were all infatuated to

find his Lordfhip Felo de fe ; but he didfup-

pofe, had they not been hurried, they might

have found it otherwife, is era other inftance

of the feverity of the Government, with re
lation hereunto ; and the q p^ yor^en
cruel ufage of an

1 old Sol- _

„

dier, in feeding him with

Bread andWater in the. Hole, and afterwards

cmfing him to receive Fifty three ftripes with

great force ( tho the ufual Number was but

Twelve) and then telling him, He ought to be_
Hanged for faying what he did, and fo

dif-

carded him ; and all this, only
for declaring

(when often preffed togive his opinion wit7; re

lation tomyLord'fdcathJ'I'hetkcr he didbelieve

hit
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kM lordfhip ffijMp'Ifww Throat i DecUred,

That he woUOTTttjlay he did believe it.

But greater Crtlelnm^han thefe, fome bloody
men may be fuppofed 'to have ufed to pre

vent a difcovery offmy Lord's Murther*

for Mr. Hawley ,
who

* Vid. ante.
' KNEW THAT I

#^.49. KNEW NOTHING

WITH RELATI

ON TO MY LORD'S DEATH ; and

liis too freely impairing his own Know-

'bfedg'd in the matter, is thought to have

•caufed him ( not to run away, but ) to

be murther d.

^, And honeft Robert

3 Bamptyn'and Meake s protefted t^ve-

his Wife, and^k day he was muty^U,

Davidfona? 49. ^hat he didfear tbat'iapj

day he fhouldbe murtWc.^1

for what he knew, and had declar'd concern

ing my Lord's murther ; and the very next

morning was found dead in the Tower

Ditch.

And whether poor Ruddle was Jhot to

death in the Indies ( where I've heard he ft

dyd) for bis knowing and revealing what

he knew of this Murther, time may dfcover.

To proceed no farther

Now whether that CLOUD of(three orfour)

Witneffes, in whofe
'
cifto-

* Pag. 16, 17. dy my Lord was, to avoid

being eharg'dwith treache

roufly cenfenting to my Lord's Murther, with

April it;.

icTpee

Halters about their Necksjby ContradiHiOHs en

deavouring to prove the Self-murther,

or that GREAT CLOUD of (upwards of

fixty ) Witneffes (for more have been, and

■wid be examind with relation to my Lord's

Murther ) which fwear not for their own

lives , but ftand rg8ti in
Curia

, being Per

fons unprejudic'd, defirve the moft credit

muft be left, firft, to t»e. Right Honourable

the Lords
,
before whom this Caufe will (in

convenient time) be reviv'd ; and afterwards

to fuch other Judicatures before which. this

matter may
hereafter be brought ; till when

it's not proper to publifh what might be far

ther faid. But I do humb.y ctnee: ve I

have herein already
ftrn.jh'd you with J'uffi-

cient grounds to fatisfy fome (who have been

deceivd by mifinform.ttion ) that there art

more Arguments than they could have ex-

peBed, to clear bis Lordfhip's Innocence, and

lefs reafon for them to believe, that I have
us'd fuch villanous PraBices as rny greateft
Enemies have fuggefted , or (as fome of sny
pretented Friends would Inftnuate ) am pof-

fefs'd with fuels heat of imagination, as ere-

duloufly to believe a thing to be -without ra-

tionalgrounds to convince me that it is.

Sir, As you already have, fo I doubt not

butyou wit! {as becomes a Friend) endeavour

to refcue me from the /landers of fuch as have

•vnyfttly xccus'd mi ; and likewife from thofe

Reproaches which have been uncharitably ta

ken itp agah/Ji,

S I R,

Your highly obliged, and ever
faithful Friend and Servant,

L. B.

FINIS
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